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Christmas shoppers rejoice. For the fifth year in a row Sanscha 
Hall will be crammed with a zillion gift ideas.
Billed by the organizers, the Peninsula Community Association, 
as the “ affordable fa ir” , this year clo.se to 100 local artists, knit­
ters, seamstresses and a plethora of other craftsmen will have 
available toys, stained glass, decorations, clothes, teddy bears, 
paintings, food, ceramics, folk art. pots and Christmas wreaths of 
candy, cones, holly and straw.
Admission to the Dec. 1 fair is 25 cents. Children under age six 
can get in free and there will be a baby-sitting service upstairs for 
the ankle biters. Doors open at 10 a.m. and it's first come, fiist 
served until 4 p.m.
The fair is one of the more important PCA fund raising e\ents 
of the year and the money earned by I’C.A will go towards its manv
worthwhile community projects planned for 19S5.
Attendees might also choose to support The RcviewJLions 
Christmas Fund project by bringing a tin of food to the fair and 
depositing it in the colourful containers.
Shoppers need not go hungry as they browse and buy. There’ll 
be plenty of home baking to choose from and concessions will be 
open for tea, coffee, lunch and goodies.
Want tnorc?
Consider rugs, table centre pieces, doll clothes, soap, calendars, 
thread painting, smocking, paper mache itetns. mobiles.wooden 
clocks, needle W ork, driftw'ood creations, cards, quilts, shawls, 
beer steins, herb plants — the list is endless and so are the op­
portunities to find those special somethings for those special peo­
ple.
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By H U G H  N A S H
A  North Saanich woman was 
not allowed to vote in the recent 
municipal election because she 
refused to fill in the “ occupa­
tion’ ’ blank in the poll book.
V “ I t ’s none of their damn 
business what F dr anyone else 
does, 0 r does n0 1 d0  “ ’ says Jo 
Doman of Birch Rd. ‘ ‘Get:ting a 
person’s occupation is'Sijpposed 
to help identify him but an ; ad­
dress is good enough. You don’ t 
need to state an occupation for 
provincial or federal: elections, so 
why do we have to give it for 
municipal elections?.
“ I t ’s just another way govern­
ments have of getting into one’s 
private affairs and I ’m against
Doman says she has been 
vdtiiigdnjNprtli Saanichvelectiotis 
fdr lO years and only injthe last 
two was she asked to fill in the 
occupation” blank. 3
Last year after being denied a 
vote, Doman wrote to Municipal 
Affairs Minister Bill Ritchie ask­
ing him to point out where in the 
municipal act it specifically set 
out that a statement of occupa­
tion was required. ■
.; ' Ritchie replied three months
later saying the Municipal Act 
was undergoing a review and that 
he would take her comments into 
cconsideration in that review.
This year Doman wrote to Rit­
chie before the election and 
received a reply from one of the 
minister’s staff members who 
_stated that she must, if she wants 
to vote, give her occupation.
Still not convinced the
Municipal Act is that specific, 
Doman has asked the provincial 
ombudsman office for help and is 
: considering challenging the elec­
tion or the act itself in court.'
It seems it doesn’ t m atter What 
one writes in the “ occupation”
space, as long as something is 
scribbled there, she says, y 
One North Saanich resident 
purposely w'rotc a completely il­
legible word, another de.scribcd 
himself as a “ fighter against 
bureaucracy” and a third w'rote 
“ omphaleptic” — Latin for 
“ lover of navels.”
All were allow'ed to vote. 
Doman says the act is not be- 
in g : e n f o r c e d co n sis ten tly  
throughout the province. Return­
ing officers in Saanich and Oak 
Bay didn’t insist that every voter 
declare an occupation.
In North Saanich “ retired” 
was an acceptable occupation but* 
in North Vancouver neither 
“ retired” nor “ househusband” 
was allowed —- but ‘ ‘housewife” 
was,
Doman says she could write 
one of a number of occupations 
opposite her name, including 
Gontiniicd on Page A3
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By P A T  M U R P H Y
Ministry of education' projec­
tions indicate a budget deficiency 
of some $1 million in Saanich 
schoordistrici in 1985-86, chair­
man .lohn Betts told a school 
board meeting Monday night,
Belts said it would be a blow 
to (he district’s educational 
system and teachers will be hard 
pressed to maintain the quality of 
insiruction at Its present high 
level.
Although he would not say at 
■this lime how m any leaclicrs lire 
likely 1 0  be dropped I'ronv tivc 
district roster; Betts did indicate : 
there would inevitably be a cut in
The school board will seek a il3 ' 
i n I c r y t e w; w i t h H d u c a t i o n 
M iII istcr Jack Meinriclv to prcscnt; 
its case fop more iiioney.
Belts was not prepared to go v





, I  . cuts drastic
cuts if they are carried through 
but they would, he said, be 
'“ ‘drastic.’"’ -  ■' A' -■ .v 3 „:,v;'. '̂ .3"':
The amount projected by 
m inisterial information sent to 
Saanich school district, was 
$18,668,394.
Betts said that because the 
school board had frtigally built ' 
up an 1984 surplus of some 
$5(K),0()Oy cducatioii ywould be 
niaintniiied at its present levefiiiiy " 
til at least .lime. This saying was 
made possible through economies 
effected by the board aiid the in- : 
crease in the' district’s ApiipilAA
tcnchWraiio.
3 Altliougb Bettsdid tiot say:so 
it was esiimaicd thaf as many as : 
2 0 d r 21 teachers tuiglji lose their 
jobs iti /Satinich IdisirictWi 
minisily of educatioii holds fast: 
to it.s projections.
everythiiig
What do library patrons 
use for bookmarks? ' ' '
: Staff fatyvSidney-North  
Saanich library say “ just 
about everything” .
A $50 bill was found tuck- 
eddn one returned book and 
SI, $2 and $5 bills are 
reasonably common.
T h e  b i g g e s t  c a s h  
discovery by library staff was 
S400. Seems a patron had 
two errands to run — return 
a book and make a deposit. 
“ The idiot” was the only ,, 
comment m ad e ’ by the 
patron’s spouse when called 
by the library and notified of 
the find.
“ We found a cookie in a 
children’s book once,” said 
1 ibrarian  ̂ M ary  Kierans. 
‘ ‘ C r e d i t  c a r d s  a n d  
photographs arc very com­
mon.”
Credit cards, drivers’ 
licenses an d identifiable  
items are easily returned but 
others just pile up.
In the library’s box of Iost 
b o o km ar ks now si t a j  
laminated .scene of three fish 
hand coloured by Sarah D, 
Anabcl’s gold totem pole on 
white leather, Nancy’s but­
terflies, a bluish plastic pro­
tractor, a right angle triangle 
with the corners chewed off, 
Princess Leia and Luke, a 
wooden mouse with a long 
leather tail and a charming 
.selection of photographs.
One photo shows a 
blonde toddler w i t h  loose’
I c g g i n  g s ; a n o t h e r  a 
clergymen with a charming 
A friend: ti chubby-chcckcd
boy is featured in another, 
and there is a M ay  20, I984F 
backyard scene of a man 
bpcniilg a prcsetii and drink­
ing beer.
Some yciirs ago the 
library displayed, with only 
minimal success, Ilicir collcc-
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By PEG G IE  R O W A N D
There a rc m o rc  than 200 
(families)names on The Rcvievv- 
Sidney 1,ions Christmas Fund list 
—• and that imcludes some 350 
children, And the li.si is still grow­
ing. ■,,■■■:;
A couple on the list have one 
stnall ehpd, thc;tnather is prcg- 
’ luuit jtnU cxpcci'iiigdici'Tiabyjsuuii''’  ̂
after Christmas, Her husband 
.pcndy all his time looking for 
workv * r  , without any success.- 
They lutvc used the food bank _ 
often this year wheî j they've run 
out of food.
there arc no clothes for the 
hew baby, no cot d r fur niture of » 
ativ kind to welcome rlic new !lf<*.
* S ' ‘ V ’  ’ t  ̂ ,
3 . 3  A  3 , , . ■ ' . . ' I,,.,i ■ ■
There will be 110 tree in; their 
.shabby little home but — thank,s 
to ihc' great kindncsH/ and 
geh(;rosity3oA Saanich Peninsula 
residents — thci'c will be a good, 
well-stocked food hamper and 
sonieone, somcwliere will pro­
duce .some baby clothes. We just 
knoiy ihat will happen. 1 3  ,
A Bui,j iiiue/.jsjgotlliig^ slionj ."'w 
there ate Ic.ss tliatt four \vcek,s to 
Christmas and we have to gel 
organized well before Dec.25 
rolls around ; so please. If ; you , 
haven’t in.ide your donation yet 
to the fund - -  and you can afford 
to help . come down to The 
Reviews 2367 Beacon, and give 
whmcVcr vrUi can Uffocd,’' ' ■
' . 0 /
<} ( '
You can also Icnvo non- 
perishable food and new toys at 
this o ffice  and if  yon ’ re 
downtown bctsvcciV 1 A :
Monday to Friday you can leave 
food and toys at our Santa’s 
Depot, 2411 Beacon. A
Nearly-new toys can be left at 
Sidney, Ccnirttl Saanich and 
; North Saanicii fiiehulls. Sidney 
Kiwanis is hindling di.siribulion 
of toys again this year. 3 t  
Names of people, groups or 
organizations who have donated 
j j , : i h i s , y e a r " , A * r ; e x c l i i d i n B ’i j h o s c : ' w h o A ' , A ;  
specifically .said they did not wum 
their tvamcs ptiblishcd inchide 3 
St Aiidfew's Anglicati Church,
m m
m ■' , • . , # 3 . ,
'I,..
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Large 1.5 kg Tub
T id e
4 . S  k g  B o x
Lu cerne
C a n a d a  M  
G r a d e
1.36 kg 13 Ib.l Pkg. . .
D o z .
n n
llraraBlSlfiiStsS
n s o o n i
Prunes , , lOOg
Ground
:Graiiob
Honey & Raisin or 
Honoy & Almond A m .
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Denied
Continued from Page A1
“ crusader” , but says it’s now a 
matter of principle with her, 
rather than just an attempt to 
cast a ballot.
She wants the ambiguities she 
sees in the current act straighten­
ed out, and fast, not only so she 
will know where she stands but 
also for the benefit of returning 
officers throughout B.C.
North Saanich municipal clerk 
and returning officer Tony Green 
is convinced his interpretation of 
the act is correct, that an occupa­
tion must be recorded before a 
ballot is issued, but just to make 
sure he has asked for a legal opi­
nion.
Although he had not received 
a written opinion by Review press 
deadline. He had heard verbally 
from the municipality’s solicitor 
who said he agreed with Green.
Doman has to decide this 
week whether or not to pursue 
her course through the courts as 
the deadline for challenging the 
election is 10 days after the elec­
tion.
Whether this is 10 workking 
days or just 10 days is not clear in 
the act, she says, but the latest 
deadline is Friday.
Trustees told ‘fight’ for system
The time has come to fight for our public school system and those 
who would destroy it have to be opposed,” said outgoing trustee 
Gerry Kristianson at his last meeting Monday of Saanich school 
board.
School board trustees are the lowest paid, least appreciated and 
most important elected officials in Canada, Kristianson said.
“ How can you stack roads and sewers, or even the issues which 
preoccupy most o f our M LA s and MPs against the most vital job in 
our society — the education of our young people?” he asked
We must give our school system the financial resources and 
political support it needs particularly at the present time when the 
system is under siege. It is being attacked from a lot of different direc­
tions and for different reasons, he said.
Keep in mind, Kristianson said, that the creation of a tax- 
supported, secular, universally-accessible education system was the 
greatest advance of the last 150 years. “ It set us apart from those 
societies where eduction was a privilege for a few and not the right of 
all.”
Kristianson paid tribute to trustees he had worked with, the 
teaching profession and administrators of Saanich school district 
who. he said, were “ first class.”
Kristianson, who has been a board member for 10 years and served 
terms as chairman of the board, did not stand for re-election this year. 
His seat at the board table will be taken by Graham Hill.
Sidney RCM P are looking for 
the person or persons who stole a 
1966 white Mercury Comet 
automobile from Clarage Motors 
car lot on Beacon Ave. Nov. 24 
and took it for a joy ride.
The vehicle was later found in 
a ditch on West Saanich Rd. near 
Lands End Rd. Damage to the 
car totalled $ 1,0 0 0 .
In an unrelated incident the 
same day, two male juveniles 
were caught siphoning gas from a 
car parked at a North Saanich 
marina. They will be charged 
with theft under $2 0 0 .
Overnight Nov. 23f24 a 
McMeikin Rd. resident reported 
theft of $35-40 worth of gas from
his vehicle. R CM P are still in­
vestigating the theft.
Over $1,200 in jewellery and 
coins was stolen from an East 
Saanich Rd. lesidence on Nov. 
22. Four gold chains, pearl car­
ings, a garnet locket and a 
number of rings and other 
jewellery items are missing, 
RCM P said.
A  20-inch, Concerto colour 
TV , model JCTV2354, serial 
40201955, was stolen from a 
White Birch Rd. residence Nov. 
21J22. Police said the TV  is 
valued at $549.
Two thefts during the past 
week from parked vehicles owned
Continued from Page A1 
Sidney Rotary Anns, Roy Im ­
ports, Mrs.Glennie, Frank Nor­
ton,  M r s . D o r o t h y  Shaw,
H.Bourne, Phyllis Cox, M r and 
Mrs.Climie, Helen Greenwood,
M rs .N .W . C lark , James and
D orothy Genge, Som erville W hat’s big, white and sits at the end of an airport runway wat- iiji;
Wentworth Davis, Miss J.Oxby, S; ching the planes roar by? j;;
Jean  ̂ H i l t z ,  V . M a t h i e s e n ,  A Snowy owl, or two, or three. Ix:
P.Davies, M r and M rs.W illiam  g  A few weeks ago there were four of these fearless birds spen- iS
Young, L .F ie ld ing , M arion  ding at least part of their days on the fields and runways of Vic- S
N e v ille -S m ith , M r .H o lid a y , S foria International A irport, but one lost a battle with a landing iij:
Leona Waters, C .D.Graham , g plane — and now there are three. A irport officials are afraid more S
H .E .S a lt, A .J .T ed lie , M rs.- g  bird/plane collisions will occur and they’d like local naturalists to S:
J . R o b i n s o n , M r  a n d  Ai: net the critterS and move them to safer, for everyone, places.
M rs.M .K .Caulfield, Kenneth and '
Ernilyix Warner, Norah Cook,
M i s s  . S . N: i Xbn  , M  r a n d  
Mrs^RjHuckle, Reta Huckle, The
by Sidney residents are being in­
vestigated by RCM P. A red tool 
box and tools, total value $400, 
were stolen from a pickup truck 
and c a m e r a  e q u i p m e n t ,  
Christmas gifts and an umbrella, 
total value $2 0 0 , were stolen 
from a car parked on 3rd St.
Two thefts were reported 
from the Knights of Pythias Hall. 
On Nov. 22 a small quantity of li­
quor was stolen. Two male 
juveniles will be charged with left 
under $200, R C M P said.
On Nov. 20 a Nanaimo resi­
dent reported the theft of a $400 
Icelandic coat from the hall.
C hape l o f  Roses
't'Ol lR COMMUNTIY 
CHAPHL SERVING . . .
S id n e y




D epend  o n  Sands
Undertaking Societs- 
member.ship fee 
applicable toward our 
SERVICE
M elville , Edith Richardson, 
Helen Perodeau.
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A; The owls have beeniSitting as still ak the white runway posts a!
signed to a waste basket. ,  ̂ A: they perch bn or beside until they see something delicious to 1
I No record was kept of the |  pounce on. When a plane lands or takes off past them they just |
I f .  f o l l o w  t h e  p l a n e  w i t h  t h e i i :  s w i v e l  h e a d s ,  k e e p i n g  t h e i r  b o d i e s  s t i l l .  A:
I  T h e  S i i o w y  o w l  h u n t s  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y .  I t  c a n  s t a n d  2 0  i n c h e s  t a l l  |
A: and have a wing span of 55 inches, ft is mostly white, hence its |  
i;;; name; has a round head, yellow eyes and heavily feathered face Ai
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•6 0  NEW Units
CALL US FOR THE BEST PRICES IN 
TOWN!
If tlilby aren’t the best, we’ll make tiieni the best.
(In Central Saanich)
6 5 2 *4 4 9 1
lirTEIt HOURS 
6570S13
blENTION THib AD & reteiro S5.00
off h t wonUi’i  rtflt or 1 month fftEt with 
12 montl loate
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F E A T m m
•  EXCITING NEW ARHmLS
SPORTSWEAR
C R m E W E A R
OUTERWEAR 
PURR-FEOT TIMING FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THE LANDMARK BLDG, 
#103-2506 BEACON AVE. 656-3342
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Buying a new Home
Ho\y the real estate 
industry works with
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&S3SM
m i IDN'EY BkMKWA'TEi'i FftOPOSALE
urrerit Town of oidriey prop
f ' t  J ‘‘nririeering  b r io f propcr.r’i i i  
X, nI'XemriX ivf- ‘ ’
3 .  A i  t  f  r  n a  t  i ’ /  c  '  ~ '
'V - , vv»// .7„ -. r ..: > '7. ‘.V„, %«,' V‘
i
3»̂
p p ? i a i | s p p
i.v^  ̂ 1 ] n>i.. 
y j  ijig i.iX i ^  — -
■'Xx VU’ Y
Y ' . v l . Y x a ;  ' ■
Warnings are being sounded that too cosy a relationship , 
■between business ahdjgbvernnlent rhearis hard tin ie l  
man on the street.
Dire predictions o f class w arfare, based on a citizenry 
made fearfu l aircl inseciire by th is -‘ ‘ unholy aliiarice 
spawned calls foiv expanded social services, the nationaliza­
tion b f  banks; more and larger Crow n corporations and so 
on.
dne Study ; blames: t̂  
biisinesslat the expense o f  educaiipnV day care, [ nursing 
horncs. yoii name; itY: I t  calls for the public sec 
posialworkers, teachers, bureaiicrats aijd the like •-- to be the 
central compbneivt o f  economic recovery; X;
X rThat kind of U iinking iY 
Xciose to reality as the guy who bet the farni on Ottavva Rough 
Riders wirining the G rey;C up.
^ ^  should qijestioiV the basic assiiinption that
there is a close bond belwceii govcrninent and business. But 
that is a secondary concern.
M ore im portant is to put to rest this concept that m ore  
govcrinrient speiidiiig is the sdluiion lb our malaise. C o m ­
m o n  sense tells its that the alteady burdensome deficit will 
iibi shrink if gbveiiiineivl coiuiitues to spoiid^n 
ings in.
X X l i ie  hard reality is \ve no longer hiiv 
Xsbcial |x)iicy wuthbuteoitsideriiig the ccotm̂^̂ ^̂
:X ; iVocauke’ ititd'!Yj8. P>'bducts,iechntdogy t 
; so quickly ihctte clays, the best resixnisb 
X:;eiidugb’::lttx:adiMH'-x:X‘v\(lapiX'(MXblie’̂ ^̂^
:::eh|dirascX .We; either ;\velcot)tc:;^ by adjiistiiig  to ilic :
X w orldw ide’ bn tre ixeneuria l r^ 
whelmed by it.
: This does iidt ntetiiv a retitrn to tlib  fi
dtieed stvcaishops iiiid cldld iabqi:, tis soine svoiild charge._ lt^
‘ teiYentibjiists do tibt l i aVeW
; Rathcr,X the average XloeX vvduIdX be betlerXserved by less 
p v e ritin e titin te rv e itt io iia tid h io i'a  business iititovatioti.X
; : : ; A; W
ihrec irade*o ffs  wlieti rnaking deeisioiis: elTicicncy ys, eqitity; 
private vsd itib lie  sectotr; deceitti'ulization vsi centralization,
X lii iiines likeThcsc, whett lidapfab ility  is parairiount, the 
scales shoiild tip ill ftivoi' o f  effleieney, private sector and
::'decenlralizatiou. XX'4,',XX,,.''.X',xX;.';, X̂. J '■X;X:'.,,'X,''
; Bitt another way, the balance must be siruek bciweeii ad- 
justnw io aitd seciirity. allhrnlgh there is really no choice: ill 
' t h e  ItM igrii lip if  we do lioi adjust there A v il l  be ito seeuiity.
Is II'cred ib le , then, that ihe trionolilhic public sector, eit- 
; cum bered: with ji m ilitan t uriioiis, caii niove swifty : a n d ; 
: decisively eitottgh to leatl the way?
XinLt unlikely and in fact, resetircb by the;
x e a n a d iiiii  lYderatiO ti o f  Indepeitdcnt Biisiness has shown 
thtit small firins are the niost flexible, creaiittg a lua jo rity  o 
X Ilie iicW  jobs cven.^1ittbc,;toughest;,titTies,
X A sking the govei m itcnt to spend inoi c will create no jobs. 
Ask l b e i n  t o  spcttd less " ^  incUidiitg fewer buslncss-oricnicd 
programs aiid lxiilOitfs —  and pass the saving 
X;oftitxeutsX;;;'■’■;3-'X'XX';3; * ■; ■x-:-;:,'.":..;-■
’;:;3::;:3ThatWhow;to^stjtbu|atC;d^^^
B reakw ater ■ 
falls fa r short,F ./
Much publicity has been given 
;;X: inXarticlesX;editbrials,;:aiid;j^ 
in The Review about the recent 
acquisition by the town of the 
X Islandi View Marina property for 
: $ l;6  : iiUllion of : t!ic 3 taxpayers ,X
■3 :"'niohey.;,;;X;';X X,4:;X;XX'' X'̂ x-X'' '''"■'X''“ ,X33;,X;.,;
Some council Oncmbers; have 
been; quoted in The Review; and;;
: also heard on channef 10 slating ;3 
ratlier X proudly o f : Itaving< ac-X 
cornplishod iii onc year what the ; 
town has; been trying to do for
: tnorc than SOXycars;;iiariiely, the X
pr o v is i on 0  f a S id  hey  
breakwater.
: With the greatest of respect
■ for ilie siiicorc efforts of coiiiicil,
1 know that recent publicity has ; .
b e e n s o m cw h a I ;in i s 1 c a tl i ti g;
Sidney residents arc ceriiiiiily en- , 
tilled to knoW'Wiiat they are gct3 
ting lor their.inoiiey. ; 3 ; 3
Since one picture isXstill worth ;
3 jiiore tlinii oiic thoiisaiul words,
X the Xpicture :3pubhsiie(f; ;in  ̂ 'Ih c '
Revievv; itf;';Ajx'il'XXl:7,:, 19 6 8 ivX' 
worth; ;i't(i>tiihiM';;Xlook I f  ;:,tlte 
; X  break wi(WrXaaw;:jf^
,;X 'the toyaiXy atlOod to;thiU;jiictlire,;^^3 
3 3: (inc:eali seeXeiisily;;ihai;il .ijtllf 
;. slu)rt:.(>,fwiraijXirslghiedj)laiuici;s :
. 3 : - in Sidney;haWbeen iuienip(ing;t0 
;Tring;';tibouif tru'vnuinytyi 
years,
X X:; Xrrue, ’ t iieXlireakWqtcp; plaiiheel, X 
by the town uill he a weleoine lid* X 
X;X (litioirioXSidney. wateifront, blit ;, 
lei’s keep ihings in proper 
perspective ;iiul recogni/e that
’ 3ij i'. ' I,;; ' 3.4' .4 v ' ;. ^
T H E  breakwater which really will ; ■ 
give us a Port of Sidney is still a 
long wav off.
S .H . Dear 
10526 Allbay Rd 
Sidney
Likes it casual
REiJay walking on Beacon ; 
Ave. XX3'4,XxX’’;'3;:X’ .-.XtX.”';;'-
I wish to support Aid, John ; 
XCalder in his views concerning 
Beacon XAve. becoming more 
pedcstrian-oricnicd rather than 
less. (Review Nov. 21/84) As one 
who rarely goes to Victoria but 
m uch prefers the casual shopping 
atmosphere of Sidney, I would; ; 
deplore tiny move iowards a 
change in this regard;;
W ith  the ’recent extension o f  
Beacon Ave. there is n o w  a 
r e as on a b I e a It e r n a t i v e ; fo r X
automotive traffic and lets face
it. cat’s speediiig; iip aud down 
BeaconX itl’e ;not providing X 
ciistqiners iXu’ local,biisincsses.X ;; 
'X'4,-..,XXXXX.;.;XX'X, .X..:;;G'.4Anstery.3X’
yiYiyiti,;:;: "3.,9661,;l.St St.. X33
R e m e n t b e r i u i J i  
S u sati T h u i l l ie r
:XX;X: I;rceicv.cif aXcoiAxofXtiie'hfbv;;XX: 
-  Ivi : eclitibirrofX'rhc. SRcview: ;thc;XX 
XXotlier ,duy,,.XIXidniXiuyXhioihcr 
;̂ X̂iawX’t)n;jiage;xB I'2'4';is3 a :.plioioX;bfXxX 
'■jlie';SaaiiiehXlYhlm *''fd X
X,XtXqfi.sX4,:SpcietyXXpqisedX',q.V.cr,X.;tlieX: 
X;XtrlfigiubrXimg;iiifhc yltikireii’s see-Xj 
lion,
I feel very proud wheif 1 see
60 YEARS AGO  
From the Nov. 27, 1924 Review
The “ Chain Dinner”  given by 
the ladies’ aid of the Union 
Church was very successful, there 
being a large attendance and a 
lovely evening for travelling from 
one country to another.
The first course was served in 
‘Sunny France” (Wesley Hall by 
Mrs. J.T. Taylor, Mrs. J. O r­
mond and Mrs. Ramsay, which 
was a most delightful soup.)
From France guests ;were 
transported to Norway, the home 
of Mrs. Wemyss, in parties of 25, 
leaving every 15 or 20 minutes.
Fish and potatoes were served by 
Mrs. Wemyss, Mrs. jngamille 
and M r. and Mrs. Holland.
50 YEARS AGO  
From the Nov. 28, 1934 Review 
The local Capitol Theatre will 
not put on a show this week ow­
ing to the scarlet fever epidemic, 
but it will be open next week as 
usual, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights.
The local stores are busy get­
ting ready fo r Christmas, 
decorating and arranging goods 
that the public may be well served 
overfhe Christmas season.
40 YEARS AGO  
From the Nov. 29, 1944 Review 
M r .  and Mrs .  W illiam  
Johnston, of Tisdale, Sask., have 
purchased the Fox Farm of J.M. 
S t e w a r t ,  C u  11 r a A  ve ., 
Saanichton,  and are now 
operating theX farm. Fifty foxes 
; are now on the farm and. 100 
I mink are expected to arrive soon.
|;X'^3X;,30.;YEARS;AGO.X:XY'X..;
From the Dec. 1X 1954 Review 
M r. and Mrs. M .C . Watts, 
Ardmore Drive, have returned 
from a holiday at Prince George.  ̂
Rainfall at Patricia Bay, on 
the west side of the Saanich' 
Peninsula, averages two inches 
more per year than at Sidney, on 
the east side.
20’y EARS a g o  
F rom the Dec. 2, 1964 Review 
the library thriving and the Charges of betrayal of trust
alligator being loved. Why? Well, g vigorous attack on the trust
my sister Roni -Anderson made companies were made by Frank
the rug and donated it in honour Ediingion, president of the
;of our mother Susan Thuillier Saanich PertinsulaXBranch brthe  
who was the first librai^y ccustq- Royal Canadian Legion when the
dian in the Sidney library in Memorial Park on Beacon Ave.
■4;I966;4 4: ';;.y,-r;,',,;.'4y4;;3_4;4;4':'’-  ; ':_i'X,;;:y;;;3:4:Xvvas placed in perpetual trust.
In 1965 the open shelf library By a margin of two votes the
closed its services to the residents meeting gave its sweeping ap-
ot Sidney and North Saanich, proval to the plan to hand the
w'hich upset my mother as she property over to Royal Trust
was an avid reader and Company in order to retain
; ed all three of her children to be forever its status asXa public
■ thesanie..: , „ X'X',:,XX':X; ,;.X"',' ; ■ 'playground,X;X XX ;‘;X.,’XXX;;4.XX''3'X,'-;XXX:3'
i X X “ This park belongs to the poo-
^  ̂ p tliey don’t need
ching library usage m the area, a trust,” Ediington told thc 101
and then spent the rest ot the year people at the meeting,
attending meetings with tbcXYan-; ; | q AG O
coiiver Island kegional IX From the Nov. 27, 1974 Review
discus-sing the pos.sibility of br- The Asscmblv of God Church 
ingmg their 4 services nut: to: 3 Jmst ;Aaanjch Rd; won’t;
Sidney, y become a; neighbourhood pub
Mum worked very hard at this „ri,>rnii 3
. 4  ■ I '*  • j ’ I 1 . l l  1 I V" I l |  1 I »
project along wiih mv lather and ’I’hc church, offered tor sale
nunioroiis othei  conceMicd by the congregation fo r $69,900,
ciiizctis. C 11 e cciiinr day, IJec, was the subject of an application
1 .1965.  the library wru Saanich council Inst
, ed, I bus jhe stai t ol the . idncy week to have the half-acre site :
iMiinch^of thê  ancquvei Island^^^  ̂ rezoned to commercial for the
l<egiotui, q lnaiyi ::x̂̂,4̂ -  X . - X; piifiHiscXof operating an English"
V : , K jlih rary  lirsl 44L ,,3 ,,,|,; y  ^ y ..
: ‘  'f y '  «4 <-4‘>3j“ ':,y^  ̂ iK.|,,,ir ,,f Mrs,.Lille, Kayo,:
y  yconvboi: 0 iy 6 ; ih y l , l ,n u r  y; A 4j27.„„„ I',,,,,I 
lu;.l prm'Cil M scllgyy,p ,,lnr llw l ;. 
;y ,,im s ,.u i:> v a s c o iy ij0 r:m u l,,,« y
4X ; ; x X 4 , 7S inscl a 1 la l,3\vltere: he br rv ) ,;y.4 , 1. .  Xi.y ; .. -3 4 3 r
; inumHlmdy im n'al, ’ ' ' ' A  “ '’ ' ‘’ I’ " !" '
K,tu n.Atiwu. an.a !.v' ^Adfking larm  ̂ and mu,scum using
• ' x X  .X'i ,.X  i X ’  1̂  amiquc iiincliiiitT^on:'!# acres cif
' an vcX' i i X i  '  rX; tiiui loved ttic I . aiy and its Bnv llichwav near Islancl View
3 . patrons lor sixXliiltilhiig yearsT 33  ;X; Y . V ; :  Y
Pf.RGtf ( tOWANn
;; 4 'yi/.itfliiot,;;3:3,1 :■
IlifX X p y X *
■Hi
: :  m c m t '
fr '»tW T  "ij *
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By Hugh Nash
The annual b lea ting  over m oney by the education establishm ent 
has started once again and 1 expect the ir noise w ill be a round  fo r  the 
usual six m onths.
Every year abou t th is tim e, p a r tic u la r ily  since the Socreds decided 
to  app ly  the brakes to  the run -aw ay gravy tra in  previous p rov inc ia l ad­
m in is tra tions  d id n ’ t have the guts to slow dow n, school trustees, 
teachers and some parents beat the ir breasts and tear the ir ha ir in 
m o u rn in g  over w hat “ the gove rnm en t’ ’ is m a lic ious ly  do ing  to ou r 
ch ild ren  and the fu tu re  o f  th e w h o le , darn w o rld .
H o r ro r  talcs concern ing  cuts to key education program s (like  sw im ­
m ing, d riv in g  lessons, nature studies, basket weaving) and sanity- 
destroy ing , overcrow ded classroom s are eagerly reported on by a sym ­
pathetic  press.
C u rren t c ritic ism s o f recent budget restric tions announcem ents by 
E duca tion  M in is te r Jack H e in rich  are no exception.
H e in rich , because his governm ent has had the unm itiga ted  ga ll to 
te ll sch o o l boards they w o n ’ t be ge tting  any m ore m oney to spend in 
1985 than they d id  in 1984, has been accused by both  teacher and 
trustee leaders ( fe llo w  trave lle rs who now march together in lock step 
w ith  nary a d iffe rence  between them ) o f tu rn in g  teachers in to  
“ medieval s u rfs .’ ’
G reater V ic to r ia  school board cha irm an John Sm ith  says H e in rich  
s im p ly  wants to  get r id  o f  m ore teachers and a C o q u itla m  trustee c a ll­
ed the m in is te r ’ s a ttem p t to keep education costs stable “ p o lit ic a lly  
m o tiva te d ’ ’ —  ie. “ b a d .”
L ib - le ft rh e to ric  aside, what is rea lly  happening is that H e in rich  
and the Socreds are d o ing  precisely w hat voters less than tw o years ago 
elected them to do , no tw ith s ta n d in g  an hysteric cam paign m ounted by 
the p ro v in ce ’s Socia lists —  cut governm ent expenditures, no ifs , ands 
o r buts, and do it now .
W h a t the present insecure educators fa il to understand is that the 
vast m a jo r ity  o f  the pub lic  is four-square  behind governm ents who 
do, o r say they w ill do , what the Socreds and H e in rich  are doing.
I f  there was a ny -doub t about the people’ s m ood, the recent U .S . 
and C anadian federa l elections should wipe them away. Both Ronald 
Reagan and B ra in  M u lro n e y  cam paigned on reduced-governm cnt- 
costs p la tfo rm s  w h ile  the ir opponents spouted opposite  positions.
Reagan overcam e slashing attacks on his age, nuclear ruthlessness, 
re lig ious fana tic ism  and general brainlessness in p ilin g  up one o f the 
largest vo tin g  m a jo ritie s  ever amassed. M u lro n e y ’s g igantic  m a jo r ity  
was equa lly  im pressive.
Recent po lls  ind ica te  that close to  80 per cent o f the popu la tion  is 
C onse r\a tivc  by nature . The Bennett and M u lro n e y  governm ents 
know , o r should know , that this Conservative m a jo r ity  exists and they 
need not exert m ore than 2 0  per cent o f their e ffo rts  to satisfy ing the 
loud m ouths on the o the r side.
The present ho ld -the -lin e  stance should be m ain ta ined  in B .C .. not 
on education issues but in every governm ent nook and crany.
H e in rich  is correct to tell school d is tric ts  there is i io  a dd ition a l 
m oney fo r  them to spend and tha t trustees w ill have to  keep teachers’ 
pay w ith in  bounds.
The sooner the radicals leading these groups realize the gravy tra in  
has g round  to  a ha lt, that 80 per cent o f  the p opu la tion  is not on the ir 
side and that noisy lobby ing  w ill no t be supported, the sooner this p ro ­
vince and this co u n try  can begin the ride back to  sensible fiscal 
management.
THANK YOU VOTERS
of N. SaatVich for s u p p o r t in g  me and e lec t ing  me to one ot the 
three seats on Counc il.  1 now look fo rw a rd  to coopera t ing  w i th  
the en t ire  Council in a s ince re  e ffo rt  to keep North Saan ich  a fine 




Are in a new program soon to be offered by Central Saanich  
Recreation. “ A Beginners Choice”  places registered students in 
an 8 week discovery program to learn how to enter fitness ac­
tivities with a sense of confidence and safety. You can hear 
about this program on Cable 10 Tues , Dec. 4th at 7 :3 0  p.m .
council passed the m atte r over to  the Peninsula Recreation C om m is ­
sion fo r  im p lem en ta tio n .
B ren tw ood  Bay jus t m ight become the best dressed com m un ity  in 
B .C . th is C hris tm as.
The local m erchants ’ association plans to encourage its members to 
decorate the ir store fron ts  in a C hristm assy way and to tu rn  the v illage 
in to  a ho lid a y  w onderland .
■A.S an inducement for merchants to go all out there will be cash 
prizes for the winners in various catagories. The associatioii has put 
up S250 and entrants in the competition will donate $5 each to the 
..'prize pot.'
3  zV ju ry  cons is ting  o f  a c le rgym an, a teacher, a boy scou t,;a  g ir l 
guide and tw o  o the r residents w ill have the fin a l say as to who wins the ^
. '’prizes;,..3''3' : " " / ' " ' . . . V ' - X ' - . X ' ' ' X ' : " ' '  ''33:
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We accejDt with vigor”  m e  nigiiesi ueciuci reaumg ai v iciona’s International Airport isn’t3
Y  3 XXWith that an . ' ^
3 1  cil pu t tow n  residents on no tice  tha t he expected everyone to get ready 3 , Pu trons o f  the te rin in a l s gestaiJiaiU  m a in ta in  tha t the, d in  created; 
3 T  3 fo r  the G rea t C anad ian  P a rtic ip a c tib n  Challenge set fo r  M a y  2 9 ,  1 9 8 5 .  X '' waitresses p repa ring  the ir tables fo r  the next customers not on ly  ex- 
i ' On tha t day in  M a y , c ity  fa thers acro j 
m o tiva te  the ir fo llo w e rs  to  do  at least 15
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X 3 In 1986 the lib ra ry  w i l l  have 3  ; to  la k o  a p a rt a l l  th e ir  bom bs a n d  3  , 3  ex- cheek to  jow lXw ith  the tank w hich
3  13 been a popu la r place fo r  S indney prom ise never to  b u ild  them  tend its sihcerest XappreciationX: dispenses the hot water. S itte r
; 1 readers fo r  2Q years!! I am p ro u d  3  again. A,nd to  trust eachXother. 4 3X 3and thanks to  a lL  the organiza- and tank are separated by a w ire
4 . 4 ' i '  4'~- , 4.  ̂ 4  ̂ . . .4;,  ., 4. . J ,  ^  4. g . . ;  I. . ;
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of niy families’ involvement in
th is ou ts tand ing  fa c il ity  and hope 
X others w ill rem em ber her as we,
4 3 4".,*4 ’
her children, and now her grand-
3 Malcolm Yates tions etc. who contributed finan- 
X 3 Grade 6  cially and otherwise.
Mount Newton School They were: Sidney Super
Foods, Canada Safeway, Sidney
mesh fence. A  gate in the fence is 
padlocked — presumably to keep 
patrons who are sitting and 
waiting for something to happen 
from fiddling with the tank’s in­
ner workings and causing 
Kiwanis G liib l Sidney Volunteer management nasty problems they
season is upon
children do, as ah energeticX^ 3 3 : ,  i  #A  Bakery, Knights of Pyhtias,
cheerful person who always loved M ia Z fX I  u Q l l ^  lO  p C lS  Sidney Rotary Club, Sidney 
3 her work in “ the place of books” XX X . '
X Thank you for allowing me to 3 , scaspn is upon Firemens’ Association, Saanich
X 3 share this little bit of XSidney 3 9s and the SPCA, Victoria penjiisuia chamber of commerce,
X History. branch would like to remind pco- Panorama Leisure Centre, Town
Ruth S. Thuillier X y P'*̂  our canccrns. _ of Sidney, Sidney Lions ClubX
Box 197 Remember the lollowing are Thanks again, community
Errington B .C. hazardous to pets: Spirit is alive and healthy in the
; •turkey bones (they splinter) Sidney area;
: • po inset t i as .  hol l y  and 3 ■ C. (Pete) Whitchouse
y j  jy . ,  mistletoe berries (poisonous) Committee Member
l u e c i  [ O r  j o b  : *1100 omatnems (when broken
, 'X 3 .".'X' ‘ 3X3,":':',.'.: XXX'X.: ..they c u t ) X ' X 4X3. .X̂ .’X'.;;''X'.X, 43':„  ̂ ; ..;’''X''.,'7'.'.''''X: .'.'Xy'X' 3'X'X, ■
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on at) iniporiani mailer, as I •electric cords (wheiiXvlKwed,
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hiisiness oppbrtunity for a shot- 3 •rock salt atul ice chemicals hehow restauraiit goers,
< ..I i V)«•««oi * /v«i! 1 7-vî  a l l -  / nil fi I'iT I I t t  ir*'L" Y *
don’t need.
B u 11 h cs c s m a II d raw back s will 
riot keep Coppcrwaithc and his 
lady companion away from the 
Sea-Breeze. The food is tasty and 
itiexpensivc, the decor adequate, 
the service friendly and prompt.
Gh yes. Another thing. 
Tlurie’s only one lavatory. So 
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G o t  a  n e w s  t i p
EDsKBD
656-75359 7 8 6  - 2nd S treet ____
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS NOW
•PIGS FEET
• HOMERHADE PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE
• ENGLISH STYLE BANGERS 
ENTER OUR FREEZER PACK DRAW TO BE DRAWN DEC. 22/84
‘ ‘CAR^BLLE m m m  r o a s t ”
SEAFOOD BUFFET -  DINE & DANCE
S p o n s o r e d  b y  th e  P .C .A .  Y ou th  S e r v ic e s  ( S T A G )
ON
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 1984 -  6:30 p.m. 
SALMON • CRAB • OYSTERS • SHRIMP
includes •CHOWDER‘ SALAD BAR •DESSERT •BEVERAGE
P R E -S A L E  O N LY  TABLES RESERVED
LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS 6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4
Bulgarian opera star Veselin D am janov w ith  W ally  du Tem­
ple. The tw o Esperantists met abroad at conventions and
planned concert to u r in  Canada. D am janov always includes 
song in  Esperanto when he appears in concert.
Peggie Rowand Photo
e r a
; X ; By P E G G IE  R O W A N D  : - six months. X; 3v X ' X  X : X vowels and pronounciation,X he
Veselin Damjanov, first du Temple met the singer in says, and Italian is understood
baritone o f : Sofia Musical Stockholm when he was working to be the putest language for
Theatre in Bulgaria, doesn’t on behalf of tourism in B.C. and singing.
speak English. - i y ;: arranging an Esperanto conven- In his concerts in Canada
He speaks Russian, Bulgarian, tion for Vancouver, held this year Dam janov sings , in sevet"al
"French, Italian; a'XlittleX GermanXX  ̂ itl JulyX But̂  t idea bfXbringing 3 -1  ̂ and always Xincludesy — Ts for:; everyone, everywhere,
biXtt.Xapologetically, “ I regret no Damjanov here for the concert Esperanto “ so that people can regardless of nationality. U’s the
English” series didn’t develop until he met c o m p a r e  i t  w i t h  o t h e r  language that brings people
Wally du Temple, who turned him again at a 1982 Esperanto languages.” _ together in friend.ship and peace,
impressario for the first time in convention in Antwerp and Damjanov
And that’s what he likes to do.
; Singing his beau ti ful songs in so 
many different languages and 
gently pointing otai to his au­
diences, through music, that one ; 
of those langtjages —  Esperanto
3a; Tape;:bf';:
his life when he brought Dam- started to plan the tour. himself singing a variety ot
janov to Canada this month for a I hope it will pay for itself, Russian, Italian, songs
enncert tniirj^aid we eniild inter- savs dll Temple. Victofia’s Im- the operatta;Rbsemarie, ;(o
h i se lf s ing ing a va rie ty  o f  songs
from
co o u , sai cou says du  Tem ple. V ic to r ia ’ s Im - the opera ta  Rosem arie, (one o f iJSnTICIPDCTIofl
view the singer i f  i t  cou ld  be pact is w o rk in g  on a h a lf-h o u r his favo rites) and some o f his . “
handled in  F rench. tel cv'is ion p ro d u c tio n  in w hich . , own ;j co m p o s itio n s . The singci ,
r i':-S o rry , it c o u ld n ’ t . 7  D am janov' sings sev'cral numbers. looks fo r  a good Esperanto text
“ No p ro b le m ,’ ’ says du Tern- - A n d  his perfo rm ance N o v .22 at and sets i t  to music,
pie chee rfu lly . “ I ’11 be yo u r in te r- ■ Lester B.Pearson College w a s  A n d  he s made fo u r  records in
preter — in E sp e ra n to .”  f ilm e d  fo r  h igh ligh ts  to be inc lud- Esperanto.
du Temple and wife Olga have * ed in the production. Damjanov His first appearance in ,
ybeen Esperantists for years — is also making a cassette recor- Canada vyas Nby.T7 at Rich-
they met at an Esperanto conven- ding in Vancouver for \vorld- ; mond:S new Gateway fheaire;
tion vvhen it was their only com- wide distribution. next, his popular performance .
mon language. 3 But Damjanov was ; seeing Nov.22 at Lester B.College of the
Happily, Damjanov speaks it Ganada, w o u ld  : probably get Pacific. A concert at the Uniyer- ;
fluently. And because he’s so en- 3some tiioiicy but ;ol it “ but not sity erf British Columbia Nov,27
thusiastic about spreading the much” . 1 1 didn’t seem to matter. was to raise money for Ethiopia
word it has become his passport Esperantists enjoy meeting and the last one is scheduled at a
to the Wesiern world.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ 3 X X X e Montreal cultural ccnire Dec. 7
The .58-year-old Bulgarian has • language. 3 X 3X before he leaves Canada. 3
beefi singing professionally for 30 ,, du Fcmple claims there are ; Datnjaiiov is impressed with
years, first iti a military choir more than two; m illion people British Columbia s sea, 11 ees,
during his tiatioital service days in fluent in Lsperanto. Plus sonic 10 m ounta ins  atiti forests atid says
Communist Bulgaria, theri in X‘ XmilhonXwhb are at diffct'cnt levels; the people are “ gentile, friendly,
leadins roleyin the Sofia Musieal 0 f cofnpetency.  I ' lungary,  polite atid good hosts, Btii he
Theatre, in Sofia,Bulgaria, tak-, Bulgaria and Poland claim , docsn t like out; lelevi.sion. 
ing pan in m o re  than 60 operas the higliest tuimbet of Esperan- Me was born in a small city,
Xaiul operettas. lists wiihXGetinany - -  both Etist 3 Svitov, beside the,Danube on the
But 40 per cent of tiis per- atid West— atid braiicc ilext. : Riiniatiiaii-Bulgariati border.Me
formances are n o w  siitm iti And iti ImgliitKi there tire 75 poini.s out the Russiaii.s citme
Esporantoi 3 MPs wlio fortiv the; BritishX tliroiigh in 1876” and freed his
Tctl years ago a friend itiviied Esperanto Lobby group. Loiidoti coutiiry from 500 years iil
him to sing at an Esperanto con- Itas the biggest Lsperanto library I iirkish domination.,
: ycntibir so Daiiijanov leariicd thcX X iiL die world with ;Sonic 50,OilO )  ̂ ^vife is; a physicist3and 3
X; wtVrd.s (dX ihe sbiigX niit he didn’t volumes. works In u .science centre. Life in '
stop ilieXrc. AircadyX fluentX in : X ; DainjatiovX loves Xsittging iti Bulgaria is good, lie says,:lle has X ; 
XoiherXltingiiagesiXhe tackled theX XXX Espetatiito, ft's ideiiiiciilyU X everytliitig he tieeds aijU is alloww: 3 
3 new one. spcaking ii with ease iii; 3 X iialititi X jatiiniagc wilh^Xi
! » l d . l i e y 73:X:.3,.X::XX:X
X:'XxXxF:rdVixiicial.xxC
A 4.1-year-olil North Saanich 
tnan \vlib kicked iti a boat’sXt\Yo 
frbtit witidows witila it Yvas bcEl 
X ed at; Rcstluiyen FishertnaiiN̂ ^̂ ^̂  3X 
wharf was convicted of tiii.schief 
last week''iti Sidney proviticialXX;:, 
conn.
Asldcy Hayworth Janies, 17063 
3 WaiiiXRd.iX pleaded giiihy.̂ ^̂  w 
3 Xfitted $75 and ordered to pay for 
tlic $250 damage to the boat.
Jatncs told Jiidgc Robert Mct- 
XXzger that a boat he was building,
3 and almost finished, had been 
moored at the wharf. The boat he ; 
kicked in was inadequately 
X iviobred beside lifsi flatties said,
X and it had bounced and rubbed 
X against his boat causing some 
damage. .lames said lie lost his 3 
temper and kkkcd in the whi- 
X dows before proiierly mooring
T h c d f f e n d i n g  b o a t X  X
XXX'"'«n XX'otlscr XcouiiXXncws;: 3SusanX’'X,
Margaret Jantzcii, age 33, 234f 
Henry Ave., was found guilty of 
iinpaircd driving, fined $30t) niui 
had her driver's, license suspend- 
,3 ;i.ed E ir sih nionfhs,'7*3y■:4 333X3'.x'''*
The Wharf Dining Room
Proudly Presents:
“ CARLO S”  Your host for
Hotel Sidney
SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Mon. ~ “Gamos Night 
Ibes. -  “Darts 
Wed. -  "Talent Night 
Thurs. -  "Mexican Night 
Sat. -  “Lip SItn Contest" Abaione .
NOV. 28 to DEC. 4Enter your Dining 
Room Receipt for a 
chance to vjin a day 
cruise for two on the 
M.V. Donae (value 
$400)
Good Food — Good Value
D IN E  and  D A N C E  
F IS H E R M A N 'S  R E S T A U R A N T  
LO U NG E -  W A T E R F R O N T
N E W  Y E A R ’ S EVE  
P A R T Y
enlertainment and parly lavours 
S15 per person 
plus seafooti smorq 
$28 per person 
plus room 
$53 per person
w m m m
2537.BeaconJ
1 Only Waterfront
TANJAY & ALIA PANTS
BIANGA WOOL PANTS
A n n i y e r s a r y
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Artists share exhibition
Penelope Jerome, winner of 
three national art scholarships, . 
and Helen Butler, a successful 
painter, and consistent prizewin­
ner, are exhibiting in a joint show 
Dec.2 - 9 at Jerome’s studio, 8502 
Bexley Terrace.
one of her paintings, and the 
Afrikaner Museum in Johan­
nesburg purchased one of her 
works.
This is Jerome’s first show in 
Sidney although she has sold 
many pictures from her studio
out how in each country the light 
is so different that in each in­
stance she , had to develop a 
“completely new palette.”
A member of the exclusive 
South A frican  W ater-C o lor  
Society and with two successful
siiSi
-ysi . *vs-'7 ■'s’"
I
4 , St
S. 4x<̂  ̂ .jSF ' .'v
* ? ■* '
exhibitions in Johannesberg 
behind her, Jerome’s work has 
been ptirchas.ed by private collec­
tors in England,  France,  
A u s t r a l i a ,  Sot i th A f r i c a ,  
Rhodesia, Spain, Canary Island 
and Canada.
Butler has been painting since 
she left high school. She attended 
Vancouver School of Art and 
UBC and later lived in many 
seacoast towns, developing, she 
says, “ an affinity with the sea.”
Her work is described as 
‘‘whimsical, almost mystical” 
with her flower studies and other 
stibjects “ distinctive because of 
etherial realism.”
On D e c .2 the exhibition of 
some 46 paintings will be open 1 •• 
4:30 p.m. From Dec.3 - 9 studio 
hours are 10 a.m. - 4  p.m. daily.
Both artists’ W ork is in the 
price range of S35 to S275, With 
the cheaper pictures unframcd. 
Butlerw ill have miniature pain­
tings on show for S15 and up.
o U //
® Hallm ark greeting cards and wrap txyo
SeABOARU 
PLAZA
KXATING CROSS ROAD 
6 3 2 -4 6 3 2
OPEN ’t i l  9  
thru D e c e m b e r
GIFTS • CARDS • BOOKS
Vic F iam an d , P re s id e n t o f V ic ’s
MR. i  HOUR CLEANERS ,nd 
MR. PLEAT DRAPERY CLEANERS
is p le as e d  to  announce th a t  
J.F. ( H l i L i )  SEGGEH Is  th e  new o w n e r/m a n a g e r o f  
iV l l l .  1 HOUH CLEIIIiEIIS, T ra fa lg a r  S qu are,XErentw ood
Huli Brings w ith  him  15 y 
a m ost e ffic ien t m anner.
Huli Segger
in
NEW MANAGEMENT SPECIAL- Pants/Skirts . . . .  . . . . . X. . : .  . : $ 1 .9 9
X, XORAPESX 2 0 % :@FF W TAKE DOWN & REHANGX:'/ X
X; XXxXX ■ XX; XX XXX 20%X;DiSC0yI^TXT© SENIOHSx
NEW  HO URS: M o n . - F ri. 6  am  - 6  pm  
S at. 9 am  - 5 pm S 5 2 -3 4 i 0
B?!aBEBH!eHB«IWgPgBCggBBK«a»̂^
X Penelope Jerome and Helen B u tle r/ top, set up exh ib ition  in  
studio a t 85Q2 Bexley terrace. The tw o Sidney artists are hav- y 
ing jo in t  show Dec. 2  - 9.
Peggie Rowand Photo
SIDNEY
The two Sidney women are 
members, of the Saanich Penin­
sula Arts and Crafts Society and 
have both exhibited w i t h  the
Federation of Canadian .Artists. 
Butler is the federation’s pro­
gram director.
Jerome is a new face on the
jperiinSula; artvscene but is w 
know n in her native South 
Africa. Rhodesia’s Ian Smith has .
since she settled here in 1980, star­
ting to paint seriously again in
She says it’s unusual for an ar­
tist to paint well in more than one 
medium — but claims she has 
achieved success working in 
watercolor, oils, acrylic and 
gouache.
Jerome painted for years in 
South Africa, in Spain and now 
in British Columbia — and points
DIVISION. TA N D Y ELECTRO NICS L IM ITED ® SIDNEY
ELEC TR O N IC S  
LTD.
:4» Holly tea, bazaar
St And rew’s and Caldedonian 
Society o f Victoria \vill hold its 
annuai holly tea and bazaar at 
ilolvrood House. 2315 Blanshard
St. 2 - 4 p.m. Dec. 1. Door prizes, 
entertainment, home cooking, 
novelties, tickets at the door. X
t m o  
M m i
SEE THE LATEST FASHIONS
B v D A L . N i Y ’ S
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 9. 1984
BUFFET DINNER 6 :30  
FASHION SHOW 7 :30
Tickets
XX:: A ' V A l l . A B L E l N f A D V A N C E X X :  
CnII Eric or O In iiy  ol
6 5 2 - 9 5 1 5
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X w o n r
OtlHnB :Xsave
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RlJeep'i X ReneKadc'"::7 Bi'KiOBU , :X;, : 69,95
B) Sing*along ftM radio (,6> i ofi.i i X ■::v..v.xX'l6,95'
C) TiimblingXTraiis AmXj60'-2:rij2):;. ,XX,X:,,.:XtX,6.95
0) Wlioelitr bug lot t>lui)ls n>n , iuwi :t,X;:.x,.xx9,9'g
E) ArrnatronXrobot'arioX|66x?364X:'î ^ 'iiXXXxXiXAAXxaS
•̂^^^xxxxxxx'xxx :X'xX'X/"'-"x!5Q.',
: : CtiCoXX^  ̂|ia s ;|)c rs ^  mXbre X;x
. .i ,Cm',,ui C i,iii(.n iki( .1.' I nil j.,i» i.| iiIUmiI I lui'iiM lunU'
: :;if iinh; w f'itin ().:nriihrntiiic;andnroariim m ihQ i, . :'■
: 16K Extended BASIC nfisfldvancnd pro*
'i: y. fiiifim rnm ryKitpotuiiiior 2(i»3i36 , ' 3  "m .: ' ',;'
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V IC T O R IA  — I ’ve never had 
a great urge to trade places with 
Finance Minister Hugh Curtis, 
but I sure didn’t want to be in his 
shoes When Premier Bennett 
came back from his recent O t­
tawa trip.
During Bennett’s absence, 
Curtis has treated us to a rather
gloomy economic outlook. .A,c- 
cording to his third quarterly 
report, the deficit w ill go beyond 
the $671 million predicted in the 
1984-85 budget.
There are good reasons. To  
start with, the Human Resources 
Ministry spent $699 million, $69 
million above budget. That’s 11.3 
per cent more than during the 
same period last year. There was 
nothing Curtis or any other 
cabinet minister could have done 
about that overrun. The recession 
has forced too many people onto 
welfare.
Another reason for the in­
creased deficit, Curtis said, was 
the accelerated construction of 
the Coquihalla Highway between 
Hope and Kamloops. The reces­
sion is responsible for that item, 
too. By pushing ahead the 
deadline for construction of the 
highway, the government will put 
some people to vvork, an impor­
tant factor in unemployment- 
plagued British Columbia.
^  4 But it wasn’t his financial 
predictions that landed Curtis in
reason, Curtis felt compelled to 
say to reporters that Expo 86 may 
lose money.
“ I think there may be some 
loss. I ’ve certainly made my posi­
tion known to (Expo chairman) 
Jim Pattison in terms of what I 
expect Expo to do with respect to 
that potential loss,” Curtis said.
What Curtis probably forgot 
was that Bennett reacts to such 
talk the way a bishop might to a 
magazine salesman peddling Pen­
thouse subscriptions. I was not 
surprised, therefore, when some 
of my contacts told me that the 
premier raked Curtis over the 
coals for his Expo remarks. He 
might as well have told a mother 
that her kid is ugly.
And Curtis certainly deserved 
a rebuke. The success of a pro­
ject, such as Expo, depends 
heavily on the confidence factor. 
That isn’t to say that proper 
financial management- doesn’t 
count. O f course it’s important 
what Jim Pattison and his board 
do, but there is a point at which 
mere financial expertise is no 
longer enough. That’s where the 
confidence factor takes over.
Remarks, such as the one ut­
tered by Curtis, can cause a 
potential exhibitor to pull back at 
the last minute. Who wants to be 
associated with something that 
might be a failure?
Nor does hindsight do us any
$800 million. There’s no way we 
can go back now. We can only 
hope that Expo will be a roaring 
success, and the last thing vve 
need is people running around, 
saying the exposition will lose 
money.
Any talk about Expo’s pro­
fitability also doesn’t take into 
consideration that the project will 
have provided a lot of jobs at a 
time when unemployment hit the 
highest level in British Columbia 
since the Great Depression.
I ’m a great believer in public 
projects during bad economic 
times. For that reason, I have 
never criticized Expo or the nor­
theast coal project, even though 
several hundred smaller projects 
distributed throughout the pro­
vince might have provided 
greater economic benefits than a 
few mega projects.
And if, in the end, it turns out
that Expo lost money, and if you 
feel strongly enough about it, you 
can let the folks who staged it 
know what you think of them. A t 
the ballot box. Meanwhile, we 
should sell the idea of Expo and 
hope for the best.
And speaking of selling Expo, 
I recently asked Bennett why he 
doesn’t put Grace McCarthy in 
charge of the project. A fter all, 
she was the best tourism minister 
B.C. has ever had. Grace makes 
Norman Vincent Peale look like a 
defeatist. She’s the only person 
who has ever asked me to “ have a 
nice and positive British Colum­
bia day.”  Why not put all that 
hype to work?
Bennett danced around the 
question without answering it, 
but I got the impression that he 
wasn’t seriously considering the 
possiblity.
Driver fined, loses licence
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE
N orth  S a a n ic h  C ou nc i l  is a c c e p t in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  f ro m  p ers o n s  in te re s te d  in s e r ­
v ing  on th e  S a a n ic h  P en in s u la  W a t e r  C o m m is s io n .  T he  S a a n ic h  P en in s u la  
W a t e r  C o m m is s io n  a d v is e s  th e  C ap i ta l  R eg iona l  D is t r ic t  B oard  on w a t e r  s u p p ly  
m a t te rs  for th e  a r e a  c o m p r is e d  of th e  lands  w i th in  the  b o u n d a r ie s  of T he  C o r ­
pora t ion  of the  D is t r ic t  of C e n t ra l  S a a n ic h ,  the  D is tr ic t  of North  S a a n ic h  a nd  the  
T o w n  of S id n e y ;  a n d  a c ts  a s  l ia ison  b e tw e e n  th e  R eg iona l  B oard  a n d  the  
m e m b e r  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  on w a t e r  s u p p ly  m a t te rs .  O ne  m e m b e r  at  la rge  f ro m  the  
D istr ict  ot N o r th  S a a n ic h  is to b e  a p p o in te d  for a o n e  y e a r  te rm .
In te re s te d  p e r s o n s  shou ld  f o r w a r d  the ir  n a m e s  to fVlr. E .A .  G re e n .  C le rk -  
A d m in is t r a to r .  1 6 2 0  IVIills R o a d .  P .O .  Box 2 6 3 9 .  S id n e y .  BC. V 8 L  4C1  no la te r  
than  T h u r s d a y .  N o v e m b e r  2 9 .  1 9 8 4 .
F : a , G re e n  
C le r k - A d m i m s t i a io r
94
A 46-year-old Saanichton man 
pleaded guilty to dangerous driv­
ing in Sidney provincial court last 
week following a Jan. 28 accident 
in which his best friend died.
Irving Gary Moore, age 46, 
was fined $300 and his driving 
licen.se suspended for a year by 
Judge Robert Metzger who said 
he took into consideration 
Moore’s obvious remorse since 
the accident.
Moore was turning left on to 
M artindale Rd. in Central 
Saanich from Pat Bay Highway 
when his car was struck by a van. 
Robert Earle Dye, age 37, 
Moore’s passenger, died in the 
accident.
Moore’s lawyer, Christopher 
Considinci said his client had 
“ made an error in judgement” in 
deciding to turn left, that there
was no evidence of dangerous 
driving before the accident, that 
Moore did not have a bad driving 
record and that Dye had been one 
of Moore’s closest friends.
During the trial Moore was 
visibly upset and sat with head 
bowed, his chin resting on his 
hand.
Character witnesses testified 
that since the accident Moore had 
done everything he could for 
Dye’s family and that the two 
men “ had been like brothers.”
X X Xthe doghouse. It was something \ good at this point. British Col-
X “ utside his imi^^ umbiaX taxpayers are committed
X rninis;ter Of finance. For some to Expo to the tune of more than
Christmas
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Offer Good on Demonstration Day Only
X-'-".
with a new KITCHEN CABINET from BUTlER B R p E R S
. ' 3 ' , I 3
w m u k ii # 0 1 1  Id cl iiuw  iiUiH#upi III iiu iiif j Mvuniy f i i  o
a latchsot and deadbolt in pno lock and 
virtually any existing locksot, Bo socuro with 
|WEISERbolt, the biggest lock breakthrough 
In oyor 50 years.;
i iS iY o o w
OLD WEISER 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LOCKS AND KEYS
Rekeying of WEISER LOCKS for only 9 ^ '
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(inciudBsakeys) 3 4̂ Oder good only on DEC. 1st.
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Now you can stop costly air leak­
age around your windows and 
patio door-wilh1(3go Insulator Kits.
X Just cijtltie special film to size, tape 
it in place,gild 'shrink'It Into q clear, 
qlr-tight seal with a hair dryer. 
It’sqaswand It works!
7,3777;, , : , . ; . - . , „ . ,7 . ,  .,,, '
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ARTISTS CRAFTSPEOPLE and 
ORGANIZATIONS 
AFFORDABLE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE! 
I V SANSCHA H A LL
S A T ., D EC. 1 s t  - 1 0 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0
, O M IS S IO N  2 5 ‘ 
'X'CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE
B A B Y S IT T IN G
AV A ILA B LE
A group of individuals who 
want to publish a book of stories 
about Canadian World W ar 11 
prisoners has received a federal 
government New Horizons grant 
ofS10,733.
The grant is sufficient to cover 
about a third of total costs.
Norman Rubenstein, a Sidney 
resident and past president of the 
B.C. Chapter oC the National 
Prisoners of War Association, 
said the $14.95 book to be called 
“ The Memory Book” should be 
ready by August, 1985, in time 
for the national PoW Convention 
in Vancouver. ;
The stories and pictures will 
be about prisohers who either 
were Canadians at the time or: 
became Canadians, said Rubens­
tein, who spent five years in PoW  
camps. X.; 'XX' 73.'.:
New Horizons is a department 
of national health and welfare 
program which funds projects by 
7 groups of seniors, 
v; X Qtheh Xrecent New Horizons f 
grants . include $7,389 for, the 
Anderson Club of Saanichton to 
complete the organization of its
CHRISTMAS 
SEALS FIG H T  
LUNG DISEASE
recreational program which in­
cludes pool, luncheons, sing-a- 
longs, exercises, crafts and slide 
shows.
The Briarwood Residents Ac­
tivities Group in Sidney received 
$2,420 to organize table games, 
shuffleboard, exercises, discus­
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8 0 9 3  A lec  R oad
“ Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years'!
3 1 9 7 2  TOYOTA ; C O p L L A X  COUPE;
; a u t o m a t i c , : new .;  p a i n t y  o n l y : 6 5 . OOOXX
orig ina l  m i le s .  A s k in g  . . . . . . . . . . $2495
1 9 7 7  V O LKSW A G O N RABBIT c u s to m  
4 d oo r .  4  s p e e d  R a b b i t ,  love ly  c o n d i-
;! t ion .  A s k in g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3695
1 9 6 4  RA M B LER  C LA S S IC  4 d oo r  s ta -  
!:Xtion!,!wagonv:X6-cylX,XX3X:sp^
6 8 , 0 0 0  o r ig in a l  m i le s .  A sk ing -  .$ 1 4 9 5  
1 9 7 5  TO YO TA COROLLA SR 5 sport  
X c d u p e V 'S X s p e e d  hevy 7 paintX andXpri l^  
730,000  m i le s  on nevi/: m otor .X A sk ing X
................................................$3495
1 9 7 3  TO Y O TA CE LIC A  S .T . '4 X s p e e d .  
:,red in  c o l N ,  : o n l y : X 5 0 i0 0 0 :  o r ig in a l :  
- m iles ;  P re t ty  car  . ' A s k in g  X .XL. $2995 
X:1969 0 0 D G E .D A R T 4  door,  s m a l l  V -8 :  
ia u to m a t ic ;  8 0 , 0 0 0 :  m i le s . ;  S p e c ia l  
p r i c e . X . . XX-.’..... .X.'.:..-.. ■ ■ .$1295
EXCELLENT SELECTION GOOD QUALITY CARS 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 
P.S. W e're a t our “N E W  Locathn 
on Beacon Ave.
•  TRADES WELCOME •  BANK FINANCING 
O.A.C. •  CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
656-8866
2360 Beacon Ave. DEALER 7 6 1 4
, HAVE YOU NOTICED , 
itrHE DAYS ARE GETTING! 
WETTER »«D COLDER
X At tills time of year wo arc 
planning for oiif winter shut* 
: down. So now Is the timo you 
should bo planning to finally 
have your driveway or park* 
XX' lng'7areaXpaved.X'X;X'X7"::X.X-x"*' 
Don't go through another 
winter of mud, ruts, potholes 
aiid complaints. Pick up the 
phono now before ft Is too 
late.
7
L- - -■ . SI!.
Bin or SM ALL  
-DIVE US-'lt CALI;
6 5 2 .9 2 1 1
-l t o .X ::;X a J ; „ 7 : " - "
Fatwrl, OK PIIVIKC ind VII!IO«l« S
RI.L WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
H om e o f SUPER s a v in g s !
In Downtown Sidney
S T O R ti H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30- 6:00 
THURS., FRI 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 
to Saturday, December 1 ,1 9 8 4






























GRADE‘A’ BEEF X X L
Standing Rib 
ROASTS te'5'
-::'-X; k g ' . . X  . ' . 7 - . / : . ".X;’-.
GRADE‘A’ BEEF >
CHUCKCROSS.
X;X... . teach 






-,k., SAUSAGES Z fk .....





' 1 0  oz,7tlns"'7X-. '
•VEGETABLE SOUP . ,
:'10'OzXtins--L''LX7.-:'"' X.7- ■.;''',';X;X'-
“ CHtCKEN NOODLE SODP
10 01, tins
I H A B ir p m  :!:;"!7X̂
:PRUPREG,0RFLAy,750;iiilbtlX;:.^
NESTLE EXTRA CREAMY
HOT CHOCOLATE soog. . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 9
McLAREN’S PICKLES Xx
• D IL L S  WITH GARLIC DR NOT 1 litre
• D IL L S  P O L S H ip /6 iiitro ^ .-
LAKELAND
MARGARINE












T O W E L S r r b i is
LIMIT:4PACKS;,.. X.X;v--XXXX. i..-;.!!- 
FROM DENMARK
BUTTER COOKIES




•T O IV IA T O ^S n
FROZEN m o o  s m m t s
McCAIN CONC. FROZEN
ORANGEJUICEsssnti :
..McCAIN :||."..X  .
DELUXE PIZZA 7' ,
- M c C A I N '-
APPLE PIE. n l ,  II I  , ' f  F u »-r F M  » » • • » f  *■ r 1 ‘ 7' V ' .*
''wtSfVAlt'fANCY-X.XX.,X'X..;'










m c iiK ts n r fto  . 7*
MAN»NlllA
OLIVES 375̂1
I ' l .
WESTERN DRYX;'X:X!''7::::'-i::'-X''.!:-.''X:L--'7 X:XX:X:X
•DOGtOODskg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DR. BALLARD'S Meaty Meat
•DOG FOODoRAllBflelvarietietlAoL 5 7  ■
TOP CHOICE
•BURGERSzkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ 3 6 9 !
REYNOtD'S
r O I L V T O l 2"A 25f l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PLUMROSE'S
•CORNED BEEF LOAF 340g :
d o i
X x ! ; X $ i ! 3 9 l
'P L U M R O S E D . . ..
•PORK PICNIC HAM 454g.... X -X -X W 1 9
11- ’ 'j W '' y'y  I
lURI
-)>X:“ X.
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Down and out. Peninsula p layer tucks puck up high  
, Eagles outlasted Saanich 8-5.
By M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T  
Claremont coach Doug Latta 
has good reason to be optomistic 
about the upcoming basketball 
season.. :„;X
The Spartans, a ‘A ’ team (less 
than 160 boys in grade 11 and 
12), should be "the best senior 
boys’ squad on the Saanich 
Peninsula and perhaps one of the 
strongest in the entire Greater 





G W G  Rentals came up with 
its best effort of the season and 
kept pace with league leading 
Duncan by dominating Bay’s 
United 3-0 in division 4 action 
S a t u r d a y  a t  A l e x a n d e r
P-arl'
Peninsula Juvenile Eagles 
played short-handed through 
most of the game, but still 
managed an 8-5 win over visting 
Saanich Braves Friday night.
The Eagles, sponsored by 
Island Furniture, held period 
leads of 1-0 and 3-1. but then got 
caught up in a shootout in the 
final period, which resulted in 
nine goals.
Peninsula coach Scott Cobbe 
wasn’t impressed.
“ We took twice as many 
penalties as they did, and in the 
third period everybody decided 
that they would score lots of 
goals.”
Peter Reedeker, who has 16 
points in seven games, notched a 
pair of goals for the winners as 
did Rick Puckett. Captain Rob 
Martin, on a short-handed effort, 
Terry Marten, Cameron Lawson 
and Steve Starling, scored other 
goals for the Eagles, which upped 








I  NOT CRY
I’m telling you
SAf^TA CLAUS 
IS COWIINC TO TOWN!
x Gibb/saves ' 
S idney’s record;
last year, butX the si.x-fooi-two are the tallest players on the
forward will be an important ad- team.
dition to the team, says Latta. “ W e’re not a big team. We’ll
Rounding o ff the team is another be relying more on experience
brother combination of Craig and speed,” says B ennett.‘ ‘Mor-
and Mike Allen. Craig will pro- rison will help us on the boards,
bably start at guard, according to but he’s young and it will pro-
Latta. Brother M ike, a promising bably take a while to get him into-
grade 11 players, is the youngest out system.”
player on the team. Bennett has high hopes for Sidney Clarage Motors kept
biiuiiKcsi 111 uic tiiiii.. The Spartans, however, lost another young player. Gar Pur- its undefeated record in tack Sun-
Victoria are ; including ‘A ’ two good ball players — Tim dy, a grade 10 player who he says day in division 5 Vancouver :
’ Webber and guard Mike Bohnet has the ability toX make the star- Island M en’s Soccer League play.
They’re big, talented and ex- — to graduation. Webber, a six- ting line-up. “ He’s going to be a thanks to goaltender Steve Gibb. X
; perienced^ foot-three forward, was an Island; real good ball player and might  ̂ Gibb made a diving save off a
"F- ^  as andleagiieall-star.^^X X; X; even be a team leader by the end ; Vantrieghts' penalty shot at the
- X”  V-ncouver7 lsland and Greater^“  ̂ X_ . . 71 0  ViFM K l^fr Urr̂ tVxar
Tim Renton
55-minute mark to preserve a
I'Yfion \i./ac Q cr'rYr/slfiCC fiA
S P O N S O R E D  B Y
' X X- E ^  X Xx SIDNEY . : :
y \ i € s r c o A ^  M M W IEW
S A y m Q s
Each w eek you can vote fo r the 
Player o f the Week.
Ask fo r an o ffic ia l ba llo t at the same.
-'7 -  ' - n ext  GAME-
THURSDAY DEC. 6th 
vs NANAIMO CLIPPERS
The Spartans have tnrce ''v t  i ' - - “ "- Stingers last ; Sidney had several golden pp-
talented starters back from last,  repeat as Island champions.” season is now at a junior college . portunites to score during the last
f  X X X . , ' X  X Claremont’s biggest challenge; near EvbretL
"7 ;7;--
I . . . . , . , , .  - •  , ■; -
The Stingers will get a taste of
i ;  Team sariveiow arusap.uv.nc.a . : ^
champiomship. At si.x-foot-two. The Stingers finished third in games with Vic High, Spectrum
I r.ait can play forward or guard. the Greater Victoria high and Oak Bay before^ Ghristriias^; : p ua it can pmy lor aru or guaru. :
X X X" Crbnk, ‘ at six-foot-fiver is a school-league last Xseason behind -League play starts m January,
formidable figure on offence and ‘ Claremont ;and .St. Jvlichacls
i- . University School.::XX7;deferice.'X''-’’X"";:;X;X7'X'-;/X'X"''XX-''7X;\ \XX'X''GnivcrsityXScho'oL7;''-7;y-XX;X'-"xXXX 
‘ ‘He’s filled out a lot since last A. nucleus pi live returning
__ jX ..;:ii u i ; p l a y e r s  shouldX helpXthe Stingers Xyear-andtwill be very iough in'I  . ' ^  V C I I  . ( A 1 i  ‘i, VY 1 < I U / W  T V  *  ^  v v '  V* ^  • •  » •  •  . , 1 . » •
X X X  side; H e ’ll XXcloniihate centre X expericnce-wise.^^X
against most teams,’ ’ says Latta. Anderson, Gary Reiian, Robyn
X This will be Cronk’s third year de Rosario -  all starters ; last
with the varsity team. The thirdX X ;season ~r TorrieX rhompson and 
I  Xstarter Xback from last year is X peter Pasula.̂  ̂ X X 7
! Larrv Andrews, a small, but A ll are grade 12 students with
|; quici<Xgijai^d. AlsoXbackXis Brent: the exception of de Rosario,
I  - ; Glcsby, a six-foot-three forwardX five-fooi-11; ‘ ‘ leaper’X, who is a
who came o ff the bench to play a x g'"‘tde 11 forward, Reitan, a six- 
lot last year. ' foot-threc forward and Mark
Gait’s brother, Paul, will also XMo a s ix- foot - four
X be in the line-up. .He didn’ t play transfer student Irom Calgary,
S K N i C A R E
Claremont litis advanced to fiiuilsaweck earlier. * 
j XX X tiit̂  ' ’̂ ‘hicoiivcr Isltihd jiinior high : -The Islihid chanipionshiir will X
X- school volleyball :ehanipionshipS ; Xbe lield Noy, 30-Dec. I in: b
 ̂ ’ as the top ratetl leain froiiv the ; can, Spai tiins coach Lorne Chan
X X Xx Sboke-Saaniclvleague, X; ; x X dic;Xcqnipetiiibn,^^^Xe
The Spartans,Xsparked by the froni the Victoria sclibqls, \\â
power spiking of Shawn Ryan tough. Coder H ill, for example, /
X x aiid lltC X c^hsistcni Xsettilig X ofX X will
Brian Walhico, kiiiicked/  off fooi^six Denny Morris, Morris
X : X DiinsmiiirXl5-3,;5-1S,XXl5-2^^^ î
( X leagiic final Nov. 19,xClareinont, X X Xproyiiicial icatn asxâ ^̂ l̂
undefeated in league play with a la.st year and will be “ the player
1 " pijrfect 8-() t‘ccoVdX had iWalen to watch for in the touijuinieni,
SMiiccr K-i-S, IS-6  In Ihc scini- snysChnn.
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•CUBA -  Soait Coniinrv ‘ THE BATTLE OF 
XSrniKE DACK̂ ^̂ XX X X XT FAIKLAMBS V 
THE LAST STAHnailTEB •PUflPLE flAIN 
CONAN -  THE DESTROYEH
- . 7 - : - : , - : r , - - - 7 2 9 . 9 5 ; ' / ‘ 4 L w ; S ^ ^ ^
»THE S0N6 REMAIN̂  X X
THE SAME Utl Zcpplln 
•THE DIO BRAWL ‘-  Jacklo Clinn 
.THEXnm-SSER -  Alljortfinnie
-X'-
■XXx-X;x;x7;4X7fXXX"X-“ X/'^
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$ 1 ^ 9 9
. . . . .  .k g $4.39 lb.
By M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
A new coach and a change in strategy has done wonders for for 
Tim Renton’s ego.
Since Murray Kennett took over coaching duties from Ron Clarke, 
who resigned Nov. 19, Sidney Capitals have responded well. The most 
noticeable improvement has been the club’s defensive performance.
Kennett, a former defenceman with the Victoria Cougars and the 
Edmonton Oilers of the defiini World Hockey League, made some 
changes to strengthen the blueline core and it seems to have worked, at 
least so far.
And although Kennette doesn’t have a winning record in the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League yet — the Caps have won one and lost two 
since he took over — things look promising for the first time since the 
Caps won a pair of home games back in mid-October.
The Capitals were edged 4-2 Friday in Langley, but surprised host 
Richmond 6-5 Saturday and lost 3-1 at hotne to Abbotsford Sunday.
In those three games, Sidney gave up less goals than it did in 
Clarke’s last stand — a 15-7 blowout at the hands of Burnaby Blue 
Hawks Nov. 15. In that game Renton was botnbarded with 78 shots.
“ The encouraging thing is that we were in all three games. We 
could have won all three or we could have lost all three, but we were 
there in the third period,” said Kennett.
Kennett has moved forwards Jeff Shaw. Gord Hahn and Ross 
Jatnieson back onto defense. .-Ml are strong physical players with e.\- 
perience, an important ingredient that should help settle sotne of the 
younger players down. And the wingers, he says, are doing a job 
defensively, staying with their checks at all times.
It makes for pretty boring hockey,” admits Kennett. “ But it’s a 
good system especially on the road...we’ll leave it up to the home team 
to do the entertaining.”
Sidney adapted w ell to the new system and held high flying Langley 
Eagles to just four goals. .And the Capitals were in the game until the 
end when the Eagles scored an insurance marker during the last 
minute of play.
“ They played a lot better than 1 anticipated they would at first,” 
said Kennett, who feels it will take the offense a while to adjust to the 
7 system, '
Bryan Sweeney in the second period and Brent Harrison in the 
third, scored goals for Sidney, which trailed 2-0 and 3-1 after two 
periods. T im  Renton played well in net handling an unusually low 
number of shots — 34 in all.
Against Richmond, Sidney played with more Xconfidence, did 
things more instinctively and as a result the offense came through in a
6-5 victory."' X ; : / , , i
It was the Capitals fifth victory of the season and the first against 
the Sockeyes. The last time Sidney played in Richmond they were 
blitzed 12-2 .
Sidney dominated the first period, but by the third period the game 
had turned into a shootout with three goals being scored in the last 
two minutes.
The Capitals led 5-3 with five minutes left, but Richmond pulled 
within one three minutes later. Ross Jamieson, however, restored the 
Caps two-goal lead with less than a minute remaining on a whistling 
slap shot from the point before the Sockeyes rounded out the scoring 
with three seconds on the clock.
Rene Command sparked the Capitals with two goals, his 21st and 
22nd of the year. Gord Hahn, Sheldon Sabad and Brian Sweeney 
scored other goals for the winners. Renton again had a much lighter 
work load than he is a accustomed to, facing just 28 shots.
Three games in less than 48 hours took its toll in Sidney’s 3-1 loss 
to Abbotsford Sunday afternoon at Panorama Leisure Centre.
The Capitals battled the Flyers through a scorclss first period and 
held the visitors to a 1-1 tie until three minutes from the end of the 
third period. The Flyers added a third goal into an empty net.
Fatigue, Kennett suggested, was the Capitals main problem Sun­
day. “ We burnt ourselves out in the Richmond game.”
Gord Hahn scored the Caps lone marker in the second period. Ren­
ton had another strong game in net blocking 44 shots while his team­
mate managed just 28 at the other end,
Kennett, who says he’s not about to start counting his chickens 
before they hatch, feels some of the opposing teams may have taken 
the Capitals “ lightly on our previous record”,  “ That could account 
for the closeness of the games...! hope not.”
The Capitals have their eye on a goalie that could give Renton some 
helpXin net. ' ■ '
Ken Van Welter, a goalie with the Juan de Puca Gulls of the South 
Island Junior ‘B’ Hockey League has accepted an offer to tryout for 
theCapitals.
The only snag, says Kennett, is that it could leave Gulls coach Dave 
Woodley, who he knows well — they play professionally together with 
San Diego of the old Western Hockey League — in a difficult posi- 
tion. ' 7/ . '-'X.-.X;: yXX' X
Van Welter, a 2 0 -year-old who hadn’t played organized hockey up 
until a couple of years ago, was the most valuable goalie in the league 
last season. Woodley,Xon the advice ofXsons Darryl and Dan, picked 
Van Welter up from a duffer league.
In other hockey news, 
drew Bechtell.
Jack & Elsie MacAulay
PORK CHOPS 10 lb. box.
COTTAGE ROLLS “  . .Kgs4.39̂  1®®. 
RACK OF LAMB l o c a l  ,   .......... h g $ 9 . 6 9 ^ 4  Ib.
LAMB LEGS l o c a l  ,  . . k gs 9 . 45^ 4 ^ ® ,
ISLAND VIEW FREEZER LTD
7 0 0 5  EAST SAANICH RD. 6 5 2 -2 4 1 1
OPEN: M O N .-T H U R S . 8 a m -5  pm FR ID AY 8 am -6  pm
WiMiihj loss In lo : S Ihpiphj
tncrp.F.t' ihp ptu e p'*! ’ k :
GRAND OPENING
Parkland fifth  
X " a t : X B . £ l v
:XiX 'X--
Parkland was knocked out of 
medal contention by host D.P.
Todd 13-15, 15-9, 15-8 and had 
to settle for fifth place at the B.C.
High School ‘A ’ girls’ volleyball 
championships held on the 
weekend in Prince George.
Parklands power-hitter Lara 
Melville, a member of the 18-and D ^ra M e lv ille  
X X underXx B. X G. select tearir, Xwas X X X; .
named to the tournament’s all- X xV X XX; x/
By Lyall Riddell Andy Niven 619 (264).
We have been informed that Friday: Dan Henry 745 (277). -X; -
“ Bowling News” will run a week YBC (Saturday) Senior: Mike
later than usual, but on a regular Farmer 580 (245); Junior: Debbie
basis. For example the Nov. 12- Parker 577 (224); Bantam: Anita
18 report w'ill appear in the Nov. Budd 463 (160); Pee-wee: Ken
28 issue of The Review and so on. Budd 204 (112).
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to I . t - . i ; ' „  C ' / e
W riglu, Tuesday Commercial Roberton SI I (191); Bantam: Ian
: League, who bowled 723, 169 I
POA to win the M r. Mikes steak NicoleTreleaven206(106).
Specials Nov. 21 - Dec 31/84
XBATTER!IS,r™...............,....
COOLINa SYSTE^x S p ie i^ l.
•COM PLETE INSPECTION OF SYSTEM  
•CHECK HEATER OPERATION 
•IN SPEC T DRIVE BELTS 
®UP TO 4 litres of ANTI-FREEZE  
•COOLING SYSTEM  
POWER FLUSH ONLY
: Art F ra n z ,;p ropr ie tor:o lXPeninsuiaXTow ingxhas re c e n t ly x p u rc h a ^  ’x 
ed the rad ia to r  repa ir  e q u ip m e n t f rom  S upe r io r  Collis ion 
XXXRepairs.XHisXnewx expanded fac il i ty  is Jocated beside T idy  Car.
PENINSULA  
>1 RADIATORS
# 5 -1 0 0 1 9  GALARAN RD.
656-6911
; i  ■
. , provincial dinner and Betty Rolph, Legion
League, who rolled a big 316 I
X X star team. X j X;XX̂^̂^̂^̂ X̂̂^̂^̂ /̂T/X̂ X̂/ X X Xx̂ the final in three games. single on Nov. 14.
The Panthers snuck into the Parkland coach Ray Spencer Top bowlers (Nov. 12-18)
championship round’s final spot said he wasn’t disappointed with were, in the .Mermaids League:; v 
Friday with a 2-2 record. Host " his tcatn’s performance. ' Lil Blow 682 (281), Francies Ab-
T .P . Todd finished third by “ They played the best they bott609 (236).
beating Smithers in two straight could. There was some tough Legion 37: L. Riddell 725
games and number one ranked competition, but anyone could o o i i  Rnwonn Nnnn 693 12841
Sentinel of West Vancouver have woiv it. It wakjijst a tnatter ^  ’
defeated Clarence Fulton of Ver- of who had it at the right time.”
, . X/:"XXX::"̂ X;/“ X'XX'X";''"Xx7X;"XX;XxX7xXxXX"''"̂  Commercial: H. Underwood x
O O l i r S P  “ '23 (261), L. vyfight
' ■ ' X . : ' ' ^ y X X f ' - X - G .  Parker 708 (245), F. Green 
Learn to drive to survive and Council has an eight-hour defen- 688 (297), T . Luscotnbc 649
prevent accicients dcqiite the in- X sivc driving Xcourscx starting X (258), S. Luscombe 649 (263), j .  X
correct actions of others. The Dec. 10. Call 478-9584 for more Haugen 631 (261). X
South Vanoiivver Island Safotv information. Goldies: Ernie Jolly 619 (222),
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Ken Hill has unlimited hockey 
skills.
Hill, normally a high-scoring 
centreman, strapped on the pads 
in the absence of North Saanich 
Fire Department’s regular goalie 
and performed brilliantly.
He was beaten just once as 
North Saanich squashed Saanich 
Braves (black) 6-1 in Midget 
Inter-city Hockey League action 
Nov. 19. '
While Hill was proving a more 
than capable backup in net Paul 
Sundner picked up the slack on 
the forward line with three goals. 
Bob Grant contributed with a 
three-point night on two goals 
and Pete Wonsiak added a single 
marker.
In other league games, Sun- 
dher fired a pair of goals as 
North Saanich tied peninsula 
rival Sidney Tire 3-3.
Curtis Waldner found the 
mark for North Saanich’s other 
goal while Jeff Rowe, Blair 
Coates and Maurice Baldwin 
replied for Sidney.
Back on Nov. 11, Gordon 
Hatch figured in seven goals as 
Sidney Tire blitzed visiting Juan 
de Fuca 12-3.
Hatch popped in four goals, 
Julian Ridgeway added a hat 
trick and Baldwin helped with a 
pair of goals. M ike Fimrite, Jim 
Whyte and Chris Michaud had 
other goals for the winners.
In Midget Rep Hockey League 
action on the weekend. Seaboard 
Properties thumped visiting 
Campbell River 10-2 on the 
strength of Dean Peard’s five- 
point game.
Peard and Paul German fired 
/  three goals each while Tom Bazin 
added a pair. K irk Graham and 
Blain Wilson were other scorers 
for the winners, which held
Blair Kennedy fired three 
goals in leading the Lions to a 5-1 
victory. Deldre Pawluk and 
Garth Kennedy scored other 
goals for the lions which held 
period leads of 1-0 and 3-1. Steve 
Robin scored Pharmacy’s lone 
goal, spoiling John Fisher’s 
shutout bid midway through the
Garrick added singles.
Steven Latta, Kristopher T ill, 
Joey Bell, Paul Dyck and Steven 
Slegg replied for Central Saanich, 
which lead the league with a 4-0-1 
win-loss-tie record.
In Pee-wee Rep exhibition 
hockey, Philbrook’s Boatyard 
Eagles got two-goal efforts from
Chris Wallace and Darren Cairns 
in a 7-3 win over visting Seattle 
Sno-Kings Friday.
Todd Bedford, Chris Sparks 
and Tye Swallow scored other 
goals for the Eagles which held 
period leads of 1-0 and 4-1. 




LUN€HEONS -  Tuesday to Friday 
DINNERS — From 5 p.m. Daily (except Monday) 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
23 2 8  H arbour Road 
Sidney. B .C FOR RE SERVA TIO NS
period leads of 2-0 and 5-1. Lindsay Gibson led Legion
Things cooled down con- wnh two goals while Andrew
siderably in Peninsula Pup A  Maher, John Ray Jr. and Scott
Hockey League action with teams 
scoring fewer goals, but there 
were a few surprises.
. Sidney Lions picked up its 
first win of the season at the ex-, 
pense^of Sidney Pharmacy, which 
lost it.s third straight game.
PENINSULA SOCCER SCORES
FOR W EEK ENDING NOV. 25/84
Bob Saunders o f Saunders Skoda presented Chris Michaud keys to 1975 Gremlin at Sidney 
Capitals game Sunday. Michaud was overall winner o f puck shooting contest which started 
at beginning o f  season.
second period. •
The other surprise came in 
Legion’s 5-5 tie with unbeaten 
Central Saanich Police and Fire 
Dept., which have been scoring j 







Shirley and Ray Wilson of Sidney Home Hardware present 
Wendy London with her grand prize o f  the Sunbeam Turbo 
Head Vacuum plus a special g if t  for daughter of “ HOMER”  
the mascot
MRS. SHIRLEY SOWDEN $25.00 Gift Certificate from HOLLOWAY’S 
FLORISTS
MR. R. RUTHERFORD $25.00 Gift Certificate from ISLAND FURNITURE 
ART CURRY $25.00 Gift Certificate from FAMILY T SHIRTS 
SANDRA CAMPBELL $25.00 Gift Certificate from ABACUS IMPORTS 
DARRYL CRONK $25.00 Gift Certificate from HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS 
MRS. CHRIS DRYSDALE $25.00 Gift Certificate from MAGIC COLOUR 
HELEN CROWE $25.00 Gift Certificate from SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS 
HELEN PEIODEAU $25.00 Gift Certificae from SIDNEY SAILORS EXCHANGE 
JEAN K. GRANT $25.00 Gift Certificate from MIRAMAR CARDS 
MISS CECILE ARMIT $25.00 Gift Certificate from ANDY’S AUTO PARTS.
Old Coiinuv Renials , , . , .
5 II.Tryt:y’sSporunB Goods . 
rv, .S.i:iiilch Cahlcs’ision
Ci.VV.G. Rcnials . .  , v . . .  .7. 
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Home l.nm l'or . . .  ; . . . . . .
Olv. 8 ':"7:'7, ,\y
Kiwanis'';.";.
, .Maiiio Colour C e n i r c . . . . .
Con. Saanioh l.lons . . . . . .
c M o io r o l . i . S i in g r r r t . . . . . . . .
D iv.Q ' .
Sosignov i'voavn iing . . . . . .
. ■ Finn Minors .  .................
T Hiinpao Disers . , . . . . . . . .
Riosoll Korr Fuel' . . , . . , .  
H iv. 10
hi.loos lli i in o  Il.iid .s ,oo  
Wes'l ( Oil'll Sasings , .  . 
'lanncis' - 
7 .1,land Mine I’ laoo ; . . .
I .W i l l .  F n lo i.e is . . . . . . . . .
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HAIR STYLE OF THE MONTH
COLOR ̂ SPECIAL




Cdnlrally located lo serve tltoTrrilrc Porilnsula. 
The very Nghosl slandards, Our iiam it.
.I.:- .1' (' ri-fsw.iV.:
. , .....   b j . !',. ,,t,!).
!
Westcoast iSaviriKS has joined (lie police 
force in helping make Victoria (i lie ltc r plnct
.1 'ii
TTvat’s why w i) encourage friendly; 
involveniehl w ith kids and the police witlv “  
olir Couqar and V ikiiik pkfyei; trading cards. 
TTiat's why we've supported the Victnrifi 
Crimestoppers iiifFgrani.
X Westidias! Savings is proud tP prorhcile'i 
Force for good in our community. TTiey're 
/'.Xdoing'jrgreat''j()l:>.'■  ̂ x, ■ /
'l'lu'F'(Micli(i(iii|)layi(>H(>f ilu'C(nia(ii‘ hiii’iu.'.v li'iim 
witli jlu'ir fiii'iKlts Jt'Fvniy )Hi(t Anili'i'w Scdll, CtHigiir 
liHdu'v canh'dllwlorM.
WeSTGQAST SAV/INGS
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Not a a cent
By H U B E R T  BEYER
V IC T O R IA  — If  Norm Fox, 
the man who served eight years 
for a rape he didn’t commit, gets 
the quarter-million dollar com­
pensation many feel he’s entitled 
to. I ’ll do my best to make sure 
that not one cent comes out of 
my pocket.
And in a police lineup, he was the 
only one bearing any resemblance 
to the assailant’s description.
The judge, Ray Paris, clearly 
had some difficulty himself 
before reaching the conclusion 
that Fox was guilty. In his judge­
ment, Paris said he was satisfied 
that the victim honestly believed 
the accused to be the criminal.
“ The question remains, could 
she be mistaken?’ ’ the judge ask­
ed rhetorically and proceeded to 
list the reasons why he thought 
the woman was not mistaken.
The rest is history. Fox (W ar­
wick) was convicted and sent to 
prison, where he remained until 
he was released a few weeks ago. 
The attorney general admits that 
Fox deserves some sort o f com­
pensation. He suggested retrain­
ing and a small pension, 
adamantly refusing to pay him a . 
large lump sum.
.You may also believe that Fox is 
entitled to receive some tangible 
compensation for the eight year 
he spent in prison for a crime so­
meone else committed. Before 
you make up your mind, let me 
tell you why I am less than en­
thusiastic about that idea.
Fox has a somevyhat checkered 
past. In fact, if  our system of 
justice worked the way it should,! 
he could never have been accus­
ed, much less convicted of the 
rape for wich he served those;; 
eight years.
On July 19, 1960, Warwick, as 
Fox /called -h im self/ then/ was^ 
sentenced to life in prison for 
rape. M r. Justice J.O . Wilson 
who heard the caser had this to 
say when he sentenced Warwick: , 
“ This is quite the most horrible 
crime I have ever tried. You 
could have easily killed the 
woman you attacked. And 1 
believe you would kill any other 
woman you attacked to prevent 
her telling on you. Society cannot 
afford to have you at large and ! 
sentence you you life imprison­
ment.”
Newspapers at the time were 
not given to reporting the lurid 
details of rape cases. Suffice it to 
say that Warwick not only raped 
his 37-year-old victim, but 
mutilated her in the most brutal 
fashion over a horrifying three- 
hour period. Court records men­
tion the “ buckle end of a be It, a n 
umbrella and a pair of scissors. 
The victim spent two weeks in 
hospital to recover from the 
wqund.s. God knows if the mental 
scars ever healed.
The judge’s remarks are signifi­
cant, as is the fact that Warwick 
received a life sentence for a first 
offence. The crime had to be ex­
traordinary to warrant such a 
sentence.
I f  life imprisonment really 
meant what it implied, Warwick 
would never have been released. 
Conscqiicnily, he Avouldnri; have 
been accused of the crime he 
d idn ’ t commit.
When it comes to the question 
of compensation, surely the 
man’s past, his criminal record, 
his conviction of “ the most horri­
ble crime,” M r. Justice Wilson 
had ever tried, must be taken into 
consideration. In the final 
analysis. Fox would get $31,250 a 
year for the eight years he served 
for the crime he didn’ t commit. 
But they were years he should 
have spent in prison anyway for 
the first crime.
If a man with a clean past is 
convicted of a crime he didn’t 
commit and has eight years of his 
life stolen from him, there is a 
compelling reason for generous 
compensation. In Fox’s case, the 
attorney general’s offer of 
retraining and a small pension is 
more than generous. To give him 
a quarter of a million dollars 
would be an insult to the victim 
of his 1959 crime for which he 
was to serve a life sentence.
Norm Fox, who changed his 
name legally from Kenneth Nor­
man Warwick, spent eight years 
behind bars after he was con­
victed in 1976 on a charge of 
rape. He was recently freed after 
friends found the probable real 
rapist who had committed  
suicide.
In the case of Fox, serious er­
rors were committed during the 
investigation. The methods used 
by police in gathering evidence 
against Fox left much to be 
desired. When .the victim was 
s how n p ho tos o f pos s i b le 
suspects. Fox’s was the largest.
Miscarriage of justice is serious. 
It is the stuff judicial nightmares 
/  are made of. The possibility of 
convicting the wrong person for a 
crime is one o f the most effective 
arguments against the death 
penalty.
A colleague of mine suggested 
that if Fox receives any kind of 
cash settlement, he be compelled 
to give half to the woman he 
nearly killed in 1959. M y col- 
. league, 1 believe is going soft on
Fox should not get one lousy 
cent. I f  he does, I will not only 
withhold part o f my income tax. 
I ’ll do my damnedest to convince 
others to do the same thing.
' will then try to track down the 
woman whom Fox, then W ar­
wick, humiliated, raped and tor- 
tured lo within an inch of her life 
in 1959, and turn the money over 
to her.
That, I believe, would be 
justice. X
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By H U G H  NASH
When Ruby Johnson settles 
down to sketch or paint she uses 
the easel once owned by Emily 
Carr, one of Victoria’s most 
famous painters.
In Johnson’s small studio at the 
rear of her Central Saanich home 
are many other pieces of Emily 
Carr memorabilia. Above the 
modern drafting table is a light 
which once hung outside C arr’s 
home and beside the table are a 
couple of C arr’s old chairs,
On one of the chairs sits Carr’s 
camping stove and a kettle and 
on the wall above hangs a camp­
ing stool.
“ I just love that painter,” said 
the vibrant Johnson as she hefted 
a box of carefully wrapped books 
which once belonged to her idol 
and which she picked up, with the
other Carr items, at a recent auc­
tion. “ No one there seemed to 
know what great stuff it was.”
Johnson was born in 1945, the 
same year Carr died, and she 
wonders if that coincidence has 
something to do with her fascina­
tion for the Victoria artist’s life 
and work. “ I ’ve got all her books 
and her prints hang in my 
bedroom so I can see them first 
when I wake up.”
Johnson has been “ doodling” , 
as she says, for close to 15 years 
and while her art doesn’t quite 
command the prices vvhich C arr’s 
do, she has done well enough 
with her “ doodling”  to keep 
herself in materials, art classes 
and acquire two students of her 
own. Her 18 hasty note pen and 
ink sketches are going into their
uses
third printing and soon more will 
be available.
The present six local scenes, six 
dogs and six flowers (“ I keep it 
even so I won’t get confused” ) 
hasty notes w ill soon be 
augmented by sketches of all 
Saanich Peninsula churches, “ No 
one has done them all, you 
know.”
In addition, sea .scenes, flowers 
and more dogs will be painted in 
oils.
Johnson is modest about her 
own accomplishments. She has 
never had a show and doesn’t 
plan to, preferring instead to sell 
her work by word of mouth from 
friend to friend.
However, soon her hasty notes 
will be in local stores as husband 
Carl, a director of Saanich Fall
Fair, plans a more active 
marketing job.
Johnson would rather talk 
about Emily Carr than about 
herself.
Carr’s bible sits on a stool in the 
studio and a huge ledger from 
Carr’s father’s store appears 
from the box of books.
The ledger, the only one missing 
from the series in a local 
museum, was used by Carr as a 
scrapbook and her father’s 
carefully penned accounting en­
tries are pasted over with Carr’s 
collection Of sketches, drawings 
and pictures.
Johnson figures she just “ got 
lucky” in her auction purchase 
and hopes to do so again. “ I ’m a 
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A gentleman from -V ictoria  
phoned me in connection with my 
recent column on the short-eared 
owl: “ I just wanted to say that 1 
liked your story about the short­
eared owl. Good thing that lady 
went out in her canoe and saved it 
from drowning. But the owl in 
your photo didn’t show any 
ear!”
“ Right. I mentioned that the 
ears are very seldom seen.”
“ Are you sure that they 
have’em?”
“ You bet I am !”
“ Well, I have seen dozens and 
dozens of those owls. They used 
to nest in our stubble fields and 
pastures back on the prairies. 
Always on the ground, you 
know. And when the eggs finally 
all hatched out, the chicks were 
of different sizes.”
“ That right. The female lays 
the eggs a day or two apart but 
she begins to incubate as soon as 
the first egg is laid. So the first 
eggs get a head start and the 
chicks are staggered.”
“ Like the kids in big human 
families, eh?”
“ Y o u ’ r e  d e a d  o h . ”
“ Yeah, and the chicks leave 
the nest one after the other, too. 
But the parents continue feeding 
the ones away from the nest as 
well as those still in the nest.”
V ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-
■' 'V X■
“ You didn’t miss much. Few
people w o u ld  notice th a t. ”
“ You see a lot when you’re 
working the land in the spring. 
But I missed something for
sure
“ W hat’s that?”
Those dang ears that you 
wrote about. You know, in all 
those owls I never saw a single 
ear!”
“ They come in pairs . . . in 
two’s. One on each side. I ’ve 
never seen one with a single ear 
either.”
“ Shucks, Buster, you know 
what 1 mean. None of them seem­
ed to have any ears at a ll.”
“ Well, they have them all 
right. They’re not very big and 
they are,usually lying flat against 
the middle of the top of the 
head.”
“ Has anybody ever got a pic­
ture of them?”
Short-eared owl Cy Hampson Photo
“ I have.”
“ I ’d sure like to seem them!” 
“ Fine, I ’ll put one in my next 
column. How’s that?”
“ Great! Hey, they aren’t real­
ly ears are they? I mean the horns 
on a great horned owl and the 
ears on a long-eared owl. They 
don’t have anything to do with 
hearing?”
“ No, they’re just tufts of 
feathers, that’s a ll.”
“ Do they have real ears, then?
I mean owls.”
“ You better believe it! 
They’re under the feathers in the 
sides of the skull. The ear cavities 
are enormous for the size of the 
bird.”
“ Then they can hear pretty 
well?”
“ A  lot better than you and 1 
can. 1 once watched a short-eared 
owl perched up on a fence post. 
He was looking east. All at once 
he took off, flying in the opposite 
direction. He dropped into a little 
patch of thick grass at least 50 
feet away and then flew back to 
the post, carrying a tiny shrew 
that he had caught. He must have 
heard the shrew because he had 
been looking the other way.”  
“ Holy Smokes! Say, you 
won’t forget the picture next 
time?”
“ N o .”
“ Well, thanks.”
Note: A rare cattle egret has 
shown up on Wilson Ave., just 
o ff  M ills Rd., west o f Sidney. 
These white members o f the 
heron family were first seen in 
B.C. in 1973. Originally from the 
Old World, a cattle egret was first 
collected in North America, in 
Massachusetts in 1952. First 
nested in Canada (Ont.) 1962. 
Now breeding in Florida, Loui­
siana and North Carolina in some 
numbers.
Wednesday, November 28, 1984
To the Residents o f Central Saanich
M y s ince re  th a n k s  for your su p p o r t  on N ovem ber 17th . 
look fo rw a rd  to the honor of se rv ing  you as y o u r  M ayor,
Sincerely,
RonCullls
The Corporation of the District 
of Central Saanich 
1903  Mt. Newton Cross Road 
Saanichton, B .C ., VOS IM G
V o lun tee rs  to serve on va r ious  M un ic ipa l C om m ittees  are o cca ­
s iona l ly  requ ired , If you are a res ident of Centra l Saan ich , in ­
te res ted  in you r C om m un ity  and would  like to be cons ide red  for 
vacanc ies  as they arise, p lease send a w r i t te n  resum e to G,L, 
W hee le r ,  C le rk /A d m in is t ra to r  or phone 6 5 2 -4 4 4 4  for fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm at ion .
in North Saanicii Raffle
Library system. This allocation is 
about $20,000 more than Sidney
According to Aild. Eric Sher­
wood , North Saanich’s represerT-
TvninersV I t ’s g;oing to cost North Saanich
property fautpayers 12 per cent ...v,.- - .- r - .— -
more in 1985 to support the taxpayers /will have to pay. The tative on the library board, on a Sidney
Sidney-North Saanich regional difference is caused mainly by the per capita basis North Saanich iliary exte..__ --
library on Resthaven Dr. cost allocation system / which ; r̂ ^̂  participated in and attended the
gives considerable weight to the $9.41 for Sidney. “ But even with N ov.22 bazaar. A ll funds raised
Ki__.u council 7 has " taxable land valuesyoT the corn- what we’re paying/ it’s a Tair Xa are used to provide com fort/ for
i idpr, m-  .7f he 7 miinities^  ̂ 7in the enst^’ Sherwood added. Vic- resident
;e to outings, ivaiiic . vviiju
. „ jo u l Mrs.Malerby, Pat Bo_._ ,
Jousdahl and H.W ilson. 
77:7::7a:77:.M:r77g;; ::477;-
, Personal Gate Aux- 
t nds/thanks to all who*
/N o rth  Saanich;
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
(U N IS E X )
We're Having a
MAKEOVER DAY
DEC, 8 , 1 9 8 4  
Start with SKIN CARE
b y  V IC K I
Includes:
C lean sin g , S tim u la tin g  
(fa c e  m a sk), ton ing , 
m o is tu riz in g , protecting  
Followed by:
Com plete m an icu re , 
inc lud ing  3  coats of the 
fin es t polish, plus  
h ard ener  
N E X T ; totally new  and V 
exc itin g  ha irs ty le , created; 
by our M a s te r S ty lis ts  —
/  R U S S E L L , A N N , LOIS
TO FINISH OFF YOUR NEW LOOK, VICKi m ^  
SHOWING YOU HOWTO USE IT  TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.
;7 ,7'7
' /7;'X7;'/
I  J  •  I  J  •  .  uI voted to in c lu d e  in t e
I tnoe u J .i s  s 1985 budget
YOUR TOTAL NEW LOOK . . . .
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL
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OPEN T DAYS A WEEK
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x4 Litre lOw-30 All Season Oil  .............  '5 .4 9
Shell Oil Filter Most (ioinosticMr| I / . . . .Jft/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . *2 . 29
Armorall 16 ot. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  / . .  x . . .  v . . *7 ,9 9
Floor Jack Hy(lra«llc Trolley 2-|on . . x. . , ,  / , . / / , . . , ,  
Bench Grinder f ; ll.P. / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heavy Duty Floor Jack 
Bosch Plugs Resistor. .. ../ift
Bosch PlmgS Non Resistor . i . . . . , . ft . , .  .ft
*5 4 .9 5
: /* 5 9 .9 5
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 AM to 6 PM X ■ . '7,. ■ X- . ■ -ft,- X ft'-':. -'/-ft X"'X- ': ■ ■ ■ Xft''-"'- ';,./ ..M',. /q-ri7... ... 'X" . ! . ,
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• © C o m p a n y  J T E P R ^•  Refreshments - Pepsi courtesy of Gray Beverage
• COFFEE, DONUTS AND MUCH MORE
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CEREMONY DECEMBERlst
12 NOON -  SATURDAY
THE SALES OEFICE AND 
WARRANTY LOCATION FOR
S t ir e s :;."
ft I ft'ALL POINTS AUTOMOTIVECENTER
•Garry Sellwabe and Burt Warns
|'x,xFRONT'ENOxftx':;-.'-'/'/-'-:';.
WHEEL ALIGNMENTiSff 
LUBE, OIL, F I L T E R . *
FIRESTONTLiB lit t it ic k  & passenger 
TIRE E X .ite e lT E )(  235/16,5 LTSR
R f t D I A L R e ( S . 2 ^ 4 . 0 G X f t ,  .NOtWINSTALLEO 
SAVINGS OF $15 to  $75 per t ire
DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEM moM s
WILLTAHE BOOKINGS / i :
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
"ft - ■ i h' ' - .  M  m m ' . . g  ̂ -
8 AM to 6 PM II
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In response to a loss, there are necessary and natural phases to ex­
perience in the process of recovering. Initially there is shock, disbelief 
or denial.
“ No, it can’t be true.” “ 1 don’t believe it.” “ There must be some 
terrible mistake.” “ This is just a bad dream.”
Our next responses, indicting progress toward believing the reality, 
may involve some anger. It may be directed at the person lost. “ He 
shouldn’t have driven the ear that night.” “ How could she be so
careless?” ..........
Or the angry feelings may be aimed at ourselves. “ Why didn’t 1 
come sooner?” “ If  only 1 hadn’t said that to him .” “ How could 1 
have been so insensitive!”
The anger may be more covert and disguised and show as depres­
sion. “ Thefe’s nothing anyone could do” . “ Maybe it’s for the best.”  
Finally there is the stage of understanding and accepting the loss, a 
stage in which the pain is no longer riveting and unbearable and we are 
able to continue our lives healed, if not whole.
In their book; “ How lo Survive the Loss o f a Love" by Melba CXol- 
grove, PhD. Fiarold Bloomfield, M .D . and Peter McWilliams, (Ban­
tam Books), the authors offer guidelines to “ facilitate survival, en­
courage healing and maximize growth.” They welcome the reader to 
use the book, not as a substitute for therapy if professional help is re­
quired, but as a substantial set of beacons to help ourselves through 
the dark corridors of pain.
The first step toward survival is to recogniz-C that the loss is real, 
that it has actually happened to you. Dare to risk feeling your emo­
tional pain which is your natural response, proof tht you are alive and 
sensitive to what you’re facing. Disregard the “ if onlys” .
Keep in the forefront of your mind that you have the internal 
resources to survive, that emotional healing is a process paralleled by 
physical healing, and that recuperation takes place at an imconscious 
level even w'hen you’re not aw'are of it just as naturally as each breath 
nourishes you.
This is a process, like physical healing, that takes time . . . time 
that we may be unaccustomed to spending on ourselves . . .  private 
time that each of us reserves and has the responsibility to offer 
/ourselves.' /'.',/■,/"
The process will not be smooth and even and ahvays progressive. 
There will be surprise retreats that leave you; w'ihded, or unexpected 
forward surges that may feel vaguely'discomforting.X 
/  Be gent le with yourself, and loving. Your body as well as your feel- '
j ings needs nourishing food ;and extra rest aird support to regain
/  balance. You also require some activity and involvement as alter­
natives to relaxing. X/X!;,//./", xl/Xx-/',;/;.:;/::X.\
/  Recognize ih a t it may be m ore d if f ic u lt  to  ixemeinber;and to  makex
X d e c i s i o n s ,  t h a t  y o u r  n o r m a l  s o u n d  j u d g m e n t  i n a v  b e  a f f e c t e d  b y  y o u r  /
! ■ 
i




The daily struggles by many 
persons to overcome human 
rights violations are too often lost 
in the debates on social issues.
The.se arc the stories of victims 
of blatant abuse like hatred, 
persecution and torture and the 
more subtle forms such as 
ridicule and slurs.
To commemorate United Na­
tions Internat ional  Fluman 
Rights Day, the Vancouver 
Island Human Rights Coalition is 
inviting the public to attend a 
dusk vigil and listen to four per­
sons describe their struggles in 
B.C. and the fhird W'orld.
The scheduled speakers in­
clude .lose Escobar,, a represen­
tative of CASA El Salvador: 
Trevor Kelly of the Island Gay 
Society: Menzi Mbco of South 
Africa and .Ian Woodske, the 
shop steward of the locked-out 
Theatre Union Local B72.
“ We believe it is important 
for us to hear the human side of 
the human rights struggle both in 
B.C. and around the w orld,”  
said vigi l  organiser John  
Graham.
The vigil is sponsored by the 
Coalition and a number of con­
cerned individuals and groups in 
Victoria.
Stock!





D e iH O H s tra tiO H
 ■'
pain and fatigtie. Give vourself time. Think through major decisions 
: extra-carelully.
. T*u ./f J /-Vi-, jn f I^vo t/V o c />/Ar\ c 11111TT rf \rrAVVr nh \/c 1 PIH nX  f t  c o u n s e l h n g r  T h a t  a o o f t i s  a s  l e g i f i n r a t e :  a s  c o n s u l t i n g  y o u r  p h y s i c i a n : ;
Treat yourself with affection and respect so that you allow the 
wound to heal in a healthy w'ay,without closing over prematurely and 
without adding unnecessary new hurts.
Cih'ing js a special release, one of ihc ways to accept and own the
Xl;-x;X:"'X//xpain.:
" ■ " ' X j
/  I t ’s also natural to feel and to express angry feelings as long as you 
' doXthisrionstructively and safely. ReiTiiiid yourself that as you recover, X X. 
■/"♦•’ ;"XXX' ';Xyour'angXcr will dissipate.X.;;, / ' -X/ ■■'x /!x.;/;X'''
X ;;Ajy:ays keep in mind that th 9^
your distress, that you have the right to feel better. Remaining in j)ro- 
foiind pain ovcra loss is unhealthy and imnatural. X ,
At the same limei only you canXdctermine the pace at which you 
heal. From your oyvn internal rhythms will come that wisdom.
Wheti yoir recognize that youh'c fecliiig inorc lively, that your con- 
^  I centration atid judgment are returning to norinal, that you’re paying
I X I more intense attention to things outsidc o f yourselfv ilici) you’ll know/
" Xi you’re inending alul preparing for new growfh. -::jX ;:X ' X
','xXi'x/,,' P at H um phrey
//e/cn Walter. PhD., is a psychologist Pat Hiiinprey, MSW: is a 
ps\chiatfic social workci-. They havcypi-aciicc in North Saanicl}.
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X ftv; x?/IIS table ill Christmas Fair at, - 
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By H E L E N  L A N G
c o im n u m ty ’̂
a s ^ ^ la t io n
C A M P E A U  C O R P O R A T IO N
Located between Douglas & Blanshard 
with entries off Saanich Road
O f f  t o m o r r o w  m o r n in g  e a r ly  to  W h i t e  R o c k  to  b a b y s i t  th re e  g r a n d ­
c h i ld r e n .  I a m  lo o k in g  f o r w a r d  to  s e e in g  th e m ,  o f  c o u rs e ,  b u t  r a th e r  
d re a d  th e  b u s in e s s  o f  g e t t in g  u p  e a r ly  in  th e  m o r n in g s  to  g e t th e m  o f f  
to  s c h o o l,  m a k e  t h e i r  lu n c h e s ,  re fe re e  t h e i r  r o w s ,  e tc .
“ H im s e l f ”  a n d  1 h a v e  g o t  in t o  o u r  w in t e r  r o u t in e ,  a n d  s le e p  u n t i l  
w e  w a k e ,  in s te a d  o f  g e t t in g  u p  in  th e  m o r n in g s  a t a b o u t  7 a .m .  as w e  
d o  in  th e  s u m m e r .  G e t t in g  u p  a t  7 w h e n  it  is s t i l l  d a r k  is g o in g  to  be  a 
s h o c k  to  m y  s y s te m !
T o d a ;y  is f i l l e d  w i t h  a l l  th o s e  la s t m in u t e  c h o re s  so  th a t  1 c a n  le a v e  
“ h im s e l f ”  r e la t iv e ly  w 'e l l - lo o k e d  a f t e r  d u r in g  m y  a b s e n c e . I ’ ve  ir o n e d  
h a n k ie s  a n d  s h i r t s ,  m a d e  c a s s e ro le s , s p a g h e t t i  s a u c e , f is h  c a k e s , a n d  
b o u g h t  s o m e  la m b  c h o p s  s o  t h a t  d in n e r s  w o n ’ t be  a p r o b le m ,  a n d  n o w  
a m  g o in g  to  use  a n  o ld  c a le n d a r  to  l is t  o u t  d a y s  th a t  he  w i l l  n e e d  to  
w a te r  th e  h o u s e p la n ts  a n d  th e  g re e n h o u s e  o n e s ,  fe e d  th e  f is h  a n d  th e  
b ir d s .  ■
I f  1 c a n  m a k e  i t  d i f f i c u l t  e n o u g h  to  lo o k  a f t e r  th e s e  th in g s  he  w i l l  be  
g la d  t o  h a v e  m e  b a c k ,  d o n ’ t y o u  t h in k ?
1 a m  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a n x io u s  a b o u t  th e  g e r a n iu m  c u t t in g s  in  th e  
g re e n h o u s e .  T h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a  re a l s u cce ss  u p  to  th is  p o in t ,  a lm o s t  
e v e ry  o n e  r o o t i n g  as a  r e s u l t  o f  “ b o t t o m  h e a t ” . T h a t  c a b le  w e  b o u g h t  
a  c o u p le  o f  y e a rs  a g o  ( a t  g re a t  e x p e n s e  t o  th e  m a n a g e m e n t)  h a s  b e e n  a 
G o d -s e n d  e v e r y  s in c e .  I t  r e a l ly  m a k e s  111% a lo t  s im p le r ,  in  s p ite  o f  h a v ­
in g  to  w a tc h  t h a t  th in g s  d o n ’ t  d r y  o u t .
W i t h  th e s e  d u l l  d a y s ,  a n d  a l l  th is  r a in  th e  g re e n h o u s e  is g e t t in g  b o th  
c o ld  a n d  v e r y  d a m p ,  so  m u c h  so  th e re  is  m i ld e w  f o r m in g  o n  s o m e  o f  
th e  p la n ts ,  a n d  th in g s  l i k e  th e  A f r i c a n  v io le ts  lo o k  t e r r ib le ,  p o o r  
b a b ie s .  T h e y  ju S t  d o n ’ t  l i k e  i t  t h a t  c o o l ,  so  th e y  h a v e  c o m e  in  th e  
h o u s e  a n d  a l r e a d y  lo o k  m u c h  b e t te r — - a n d  th e y  h a v e  o n ly  b e e n  in s id e
By Marjorie Denroche
Organizers did not have the 
upcoming Christmas season in 
mind when they scheduled the 
final session of the Live and 
Learn series but “ Coping with 
Stress in Later Years” with Dr. 
Helen Walter could be very ap­
propriate.
There are so many stresses 
that get us down - financial wor­
ries, retirement, inoving, death of 
a friend etc. - yet there A R E skills 
which can help us cope if we are 
aware of them. Why not spend 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 30 from  
1:30-4 p.m. at Sidney library on 
Resthaven if you feel you need 
some help wi th your present 
stress level.
“ Later Years” is a matter of 
conjecture! It is possible to be 
“ later” at 30, while we at PCA  
come into contact with some who 
are 90 years young! Admission to 
this session is $L  to help defray 
costs.
Sing “ Hey! Ho! Come to the 
Fair!” Just a few days now until 
the greatest ever Christmas Fair 
which takes place this Saturday at 
Sanscha Hall from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. With one hundred (100) ar­
tists, craftspeople, and organiza­
tions involved, the displays of 
goodies are just too numerous to 
mention — but your 25 cents ad­
mission should be refunded if
¥
SHOPPING HOURS:
LATE NIGHT SHOPPING 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
DEC. 2 - 2 2  
DECEDMBER 24 - UNTIL 5:30 ONLY
SUNDAY SHOPPING  
1 1 :0 0  AM - 5 :0 0  PM 
DEC. 2, 9, 16  & 23
N0VEIV9BER 28 - DECEMBER 1 
D R A W
10 TURKEYS GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 
DEC. 7, 14 & 21
FILL OUT ENTRY FORMBELOW AND 
DROP IT IN TO ANY MERCHANT
B ^  Q Tee's
CHRISTMAS GIFT PROBLEM?
Large Selection
LARGEST SELECTION OF BETA MOVIES IN CANADA
C R A Z Y  M m
T-SHIRTS -  SWEAT SHIRTS 
LATEST ROCK SHIRTS
for that ADDED TOUCH have your 
g ift PERSONALIZED & CANNED




381-2622 — /  361-2622
BIG BAD BETA STORE
3 6 2 5  DOUGLAS S T ., V ICTORIA, B .C .
OPEN EVEBY DAY 10 AM - 9 PM
C M L T O N ’ S  O L I A H I N G
CAROUSEL (next to Fairway)
Rent a Rug Doctor for your CHRISTMAS cleaning 
OPEN — 7 days a week 
SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT
X How are your ‘ ‘paper white narcissus” bulbs doing? We have one 
lot in a dish in the greenhouse, in full light, and already the flower
buds are showing and both the buds and the leaves are about five in- e very ©  .
ches tall. Those started the same day but put out in an old unplugged bu fet is bemg held at the Legion 
- . . . . " . . 1  ft ■ 1 : 1 :-.i. : " hall sponsored by a STAG sup-
3.6 kg or 
8 lbs. for . Less %
:
Laundry Service available 3 8 5 - 4 8 4 1
C O y H T R Y  G M O E i ^
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
1 0 %  @ F F
•kRemember — Every Sunday is SENIOR CITIZENS DAY
Complete Dinner Entree
(soup & dessert included). . . . . . . . S 3 . 9 5
FOR THE YOUNGER IN AGE . .C . . . . . . V $ 4 . 9 5  
SERVED 11 AM to 7 PM
© v "  ; x T E L : 3 8 5 - 4 1 3 3 ' '  : : : /
f r ig  in  th e  g a ra g e  h a v e  o n ly  m a d e  a b a re  tw o  in c h e s  o f  g r o w t h ,  w i t h  n o
f lo w e r  b u d s  v is ib le  a t  a l l .
p o r t  c o m m it te e .  T h e y  h a v e  b e e n G O L D E II C O M B  C O IF F U R E S
S . :
C„ „uu„..„u .1 :̂ very busy planning a gourmet
supper of all good things from
l.Y .51111 lUW M t t l i l l  IVU >>1 1 1 1 1 . 0  ft : ■,
sgeftonXa ivinclmv sill ivherc I musl " ' f  “ J  
remember to turn the pots every few days so that they don't develop a [
permanent lean toward the light. There w,II also be a snanDV.
■ ■ Ilin ,s e lft- ft .o ,„ tl,:a a n ,p lo o f-
j ’ ■
So although the greenhouse is very cool, no more than 45 degrees 
/during these long winter nights, it is still too warin for ‘ ‘paperAvhites!’ 
they are now going into the garage  r . ...........
‘miDNIGHT mADNESS’
re will also be a snappy,





F i ^ E  F 0 0 O
RESTAURfiNT & DELICATESSEN 
Tobler'Brand! X'
A B V E N T : ;  C R L E N D f iR S X f r o m  Europe. Poi t'le
young nnd Xthe young at he,nrt. count down ine days 'i i i  |L, . . . .../  " ft. .. .ft; - ft . ft' ' ft , ft,;;',, ■ ft," J ..ft "ftft.-’ ft- ft ‘ =ftft .ft'ft.'ft ' 5: : x ! ! X f t f t $ « 0 ©
.Xft— x .C O M p ^ ^ ^ ^  j  C hr is 'tm as  a  c h o c o la te  s u r p r is e  e v e ry  d a y .  1 "
Reg. S2.25 $ 1 9 9  I
SPECIAL ■■"'-x/v'',"X'/ĵ ;/ ..r' £ .O I  L . v i n i .  .  . .  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  . . .  . . . .  .  .  . . . . . . .  . I a








O l  I  i n  m e  g r e e n n o u s c ; /  ■
limited thus ensuring plenty to-time he sees them.
Advent candles also available i
Open 'till 9 pm I
3 8 4 - 4 9 9 1  Thurs.&Fri. |
.ft. . //;./•• '-ft.--̂ ' / .r'vj'//
h  1 .  , 1  1  .  1  .
T h e  “ B i r d  o f  P a r a d is e ”  p la n t  is d o in g  s t ra n g e  th in g s  th is  y e a r  . . .
ft;' ;■X-; / "eat for all.
Have you called into “ Santa’s
A L L  YOU
ft //"■ X. w/./.
X 'X , ' : /
I not that we are complaining . . . each of the three buds has produced
j two flowers, Siamese-twin style. Quite a dramatic effort on its part! Depot yet? Never has your con-
Our Christmas cactus is beginning to make buds on the tips of its tribution been more necessary,
leaves, in spite of the complete neglect it has had for the past month, Non-perishable goods, loys,
so it is time to bring it out of isolation and give it some loving care. gifts/and cash donations will be
Water it fir.st with slightly warmed water, and then water it again grate!ully received. The depot is
with the same warmed water to which you have added some 2411 Beacon and it’s open
houseplant fertilizer, mixed according to package directions. /  x! ffom 1-3 p.m. daily, but items
From now on, keep it evenly moist (but don't let water stand in the can also be lelt at The Review of-
saucer underneath) and fertilize it every two weeks until it has finished Tice, pr brought to the Christmas
flowering. These beautiful plants have a nasty habit of dropping their Fairi Dec. 1. I t ’s going to take a
X X :/ buds before they even open, and this is reputed to be the result of great eommuniiy effort to meet a
either “ over” or ‘ ’under” watering, which is the sort of thing that great community need this
drives people crazy. A modest amount of barely warmed water every Christmas,
two days should be about right. ':'!'.x"X"
This afternoon 1 am going to give the largest amaryllis bulb a good T
watering and leave it with “ himself” . It won’t need watering again un- „  . „
til it begins to make top growth, but he will watch it with interest since • he ca s loicctiotv Lctiguc
he is particularly fond of these handsome tropical look ing, blossoms, Chiisimas tea-ba/am \\i U
Next week I ’ll try to give you some insights gained from garden “ ^  /
shop., .indB.irden.,m Ihc While Rock am i. hi ied th iirch  Hall, 1.10.1 hair-,
ft .  ̂ fie ld . Hom e bak ing , aprons, .
: '.*"".7:/:. "ft,,:'..-.ft; '' books,  ' Pl ant s , '  j ewel lery,".
w i. supcrfluilIcs. Cluistuias glfts, ud-
J t S O E lJ r C t  M  I i m S 0 8  m i s s i o n  and tea $2 . /
" 7' .'.'ftftft ....................... ..............................
| , , 7 . :  . . 7  . . ' f t , . .  . . .  . f t " . . ,  f t f t ‘ ' 7 .  . ' f t ' ! '  . f t . . f t ' f t f t . . f t . , f t f t f t ' - f t :  f t ' f t ' . ! '  ! ' . 7 ' - , f t . . . ' . - 7 7  f t 7 7 f t . . , ' f t 7 , . 7 ' f t . f t : f t 7 , 7 ' f t ' . : .  ' i  - . . f t . 7
I EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY •
!.7!':ft'.’;7ftX7r '..J'ft'ftft'"; /'XX—'ft'_ft."'.'"7__̂
TOWN & COUNTRY 
________  , BOWLING LANES
I
LUNCH 11:30 2 pm DINNER 5-8 pm
7'"''''!'ft"XX'* '''7.$ / !  ' ' 'q c x  ft'ft' “ /xX.7"X'X" "'X':$ j i  'Q K  L"ft""ft'7"'' 7'" 7ft.7. ftftft. eaciv'.'..''.ftft-ft' f t e a c h ,!7."'ft■ X
PIZZA and PASTA -  SALAD BAR
j ft. •; ft / / x  ft x;ft . .R(:sftj/^uRANT'SERVICE O N LY  7xx ! % "
XOISCOUNTS on  COUPONS NOT VALID W iTH tHESE SPECIAL BUPFET X PRICES X"




■ ■/ . ,
■ ;■ ■
.-.'X X /.;,'. --!■, ft—;.-'-/.
fo r Exercise and Fun! ®
. ' . X :  7 f t  f t ' f t
ft; Xft "7 ft' ft"'ftxift'X'
X'X.,"ftXx.Xftft.ft'7Xft 'ft'
!SAT. 1 2 :3G NOON - MIDNIGHT
SUN. 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM
9:00 PM - 12 MIDNIGHT
CALL388-4013
IX  .ft'ft ■.''"'."■ft 
"ftX' f t ' f t f t f t ' '  ' ftX"ft'X;"ft
X ' f t f t X ' f t f t
“ C R O I S S A N T S "
reg. 6 / 2 . 4 5  , . , .S P E C IA L
W h ite  o r  B ro w n  B read
15 02. loaf reg. 9Gc . . .
An excellent time to stock your freezer
3 8 3 - 2 2 6 2
ft.
1
'. ' './ / //y J 1 ':■/'■
"X/!-'./, ' 'X'7 ■ '.I',-;
A  ■ ' I"
c  - p '8 "
'X
A  plan 10 reorganize bus / T r i i s i e e  G erry  Kristianson said 
/  schedules, ft which brought a ; the messages hex received in-
siroiigi ndvcrse ; rc a c i io i i ; from  diciiicd a gross itiequity! between /
X Saanich school board, was shelv- ft J bus services provided in the north
j:/.ft//xX,.!tX'edxA1oiiday t'iight.';!''.jhft,x.X;ft'X ftXx/!ft;aiRL X ftih e /so iiih ""x , o f^ " 'th e ' ' '" s c h o b l 'x V '/
Instead tnisices decided to . /  district, T ite  soutIt wits siifferiiig.^^/ /  
I . Stan negoliatibns for tvvo new li w ou ld , said Krisiitinson, !
j school bnsos. M eanw hile ,  in and olher intstces agreed/ft b e / /
I order to m aintain  .service at the "ahsolnte fo l ly ’ ’ i t ) ’ change Inis
I present level for an increased services ai this time in the school
T - /  eiirohiieiit , spai'c In  its- xx year. It' w o u ld  be bariic ii larly
Wx!x.ft!'ft;XftXed,::./;7Xft,.'ft!/'X':X..:.ft;:XXft.x/
I ' .XX' . :  .xx; ' / ' A  ft ft- - r ' - ' i T  ' W w v X  ' " I . I  i .  . t
.ft.ed,.:./;.;'.'ft!;''"."! 7' ft x ft."''ftft.''".ftftft''..'. '.ft'ft''ftft'X"...;..,.!ftx.,.x.ft'...'''fft''Jiard.ft'ft'.xoii.,./'Secondary'''ft''';s.cltool.'x'ft.'Xxft
A  isuitv o f  $4(),()()() which the students and their pareiiis who'ft'
I 'ft'. school district is holding and had, l i ie ia l ly ,!  oi’ganlzed / t l i e i r  
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Hurt, rage and frustration — all 
three.
These emotions welled up in > 
Diane Nye one morning last week 
and they haven’t subsided.
Muppee, her big woolly dog, 
barked on and o ff most of the 
night before. Nye thought it was 
calling to the moon. Muppee had 
other things on its mind.
In 'N ye’s Melville Dr. backyard 
one of her family’s two pet rab­
bits was in deep trouble. A  dog 
was clawing at the wood and wire 
cage which housed Shadow. Nye 
and her children woke periodical­
ly during the night, called to 
Muppee to keep quiet, then rolled 
over and went back to sleep.
“ In a way 1 blame myself for 
what happened. I should have got 
up and investigated,” she said 
shaking her head.
What happened was that the 
dog, believed to be a German 
shepherd, somehovy got its head 
and or paws into Shadow’s cage 
and, by the time Nye’s son John 
arrivedqutside about 5 a.m ., in­
flicted enough damage to 
Shadow that the rabbit couldn’t 
recover.
“ There was fur and blood 
everywhere and look, here’s one 
of poor Shadow’s claws. She 
must have put up quite a fight,”  
Nye said.,
The killer dog disappeared over 
the back fence and hasn ’ t been 
seen since. Nye alerted her 
neighbours who also have pet 
rabbits.
Nye said the Society for the 
P r e v e n t i o n / o f  Gruel ty  to 
Animals,; the group responsible 
XX for dog catching in Sidney, is 
unable to help catch the killer dog 
without x h /detailed descriptionX 
and the RCM P can’ t help either, 
either.
Her only hope in catching the 
killer, she says, is to spot a large 
neighbourhood dog with cutsqr
A W V r' “ ft
Muffpee and John Nye check on Blue.
Shadow, was killed last week 
byadog. LycJ''
scratches on its face or paws.
Tn the meantime the cage con- 
: taining Blue, Nye’s other pet rab- x 
bit, has been moved closer to the 
house and Muppee spends a lot 
of its time on guard by lying near I 
or under the cage.
Their other pet rabbit.
Dog, catcher need to click
f t , 7 Tj/XX/ayySXr':V,ft.7 7 -''i ft.:,,..,,-:, ■ ,,̂ 7 ■ . ,ft .7, ....
Xhe problem with dogs is that' a.m. to 5 p.m. Sidney s loose |,ft
they don’t keep the same Hours as' ’ dogs are scooped up by the SPCA ' | :
dog catchers. but only during normal working
In order to overcome this hours. Both catchers try to res-
/perceived deficiency ,in North pond to off-hour calls but people I
Saanich, council decided Nov. 19 with dog problems, often can’t j
10 investigate the feasibility of reach the catchers,
setting up a cooperative, 24-hour- North Saanich aldermen hope 
a-day dog catching program with they can work something out /
Sidney. with Sidney and the SPCA to br-
/  The North Saanich dog catcher ing the laws of dog catching sup- /
works only three days a week. 9 ply and demand closer together.
W'- ( f  you 're
and don 't know  
which way to turn , 
ca llthe  ■'
Retiring A id . Earle Tabor told 
Central Saanich council Nov. 19 
he real I y does not have tn uch 
hope the provincial government 
w ill lake steps to improve the ac­
cess o f Keating Cross Road to 
Pat Bay Highway.
In response to a qucstioti from 
the auclicnce at the meeting ol 
councii he said a proper access 
would mean an overhead passage 
and he d idn ’ t expect to see that in 
his lifetime.
“ Perhaps .so,”  said acting- 
inayor Ron Culli.s,”  but let’s not 




(I’urreni zoning does not pertnii 
,/h c //rc lo c a iip ii/o f Saanich © 
from its present location to 
; Cuniberland ju irtn  on S ielly’ .s 
X" ;Ciqss’;"Road©;,accOrditVg ; / tb ;. In-..*:̂  
(Orinatioi|ft;tl,isclbsed/,:Novft,/19.;ai/^
ectilrn l Sattpich council. ,
The inform ation catne to light 
during discussioii,/ o f .'inoiher 
topic/when inunicipal clerk. Gay 
W heeler said that not only did the 
present ins iiliitiona l zoning at 
Cumberland Farm not permit die 
prcscrtce o f the fa ir but;that the 
inunicipalily would have to 
“ strike a new zone entirely”  toil 
' accomtnbdaie the aiicienf exbibi- 
/ioiTi.;7/'"/";x'x/;;./!:.x..,;'.7ft';x.":v
Aldernicn w'cre disepfising the 
dniies and rcspohsibilitics haridl'
/ cd by "the Eikos X Group, con- 
sultnnis to the Central Saanich 
community plan; review? The 
''grdu'p;':wili; bcr;lnfo,rmed,/hat;; i f  ■ 
,:v..,::/7(Joese/cDntrary,.;;;io ,ftits;'(ipntmn© 
have responsibility tor the re- 
establishnicnl o f the fait aitd (hat 
;:Jl,ovill be/expeclcd to; ,fiiti,cik)n ;̂^̂ 
.'7/;.xihat,area.'x\:,ft:::"'ft''ft .;X:/:,ft;/7.'!7X
access road
It was a shared highway, Tabor 
said, with/thcx municipality pay­
ing 25 per cent o f the cost of im ­
provement. W ith the present 
restraints being imposed by the 
provincial government it was 
unlikely that there would be any 
action. It was, simply, a matter 
of being realistic.
You'll be g lad  you did. 
h o s te s s e s  at;  /x xX!
'"d iid v  G'X--irf'H G fT i- / ' i ( tM '"  
I.Mtdri N c w n u 'io  G ( if v 7 F r td  
tS id n tlv . A N i ' i l l ' i  h i ,:
M.u»i f'u .tfi( i: iT,;’ /. ©1:1 '
(B ih it lw n f ) i ; j , ^ ; .C f ' i t | t i i l  S tn ii'K  h} .





9803 - 3rd Street
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
INAUCIURAL MEETIN6
, T h c / ! ) , l t t r l c t ' : p |  T J p r t i f / q T r i i c h  . jt in  
h | l d  j r v  t h e x G o i t t i c l i  G h m i i b e r s x  of; t h e  
( M i l l s  R o a d ,  N o r t h ; S a a i i i c h ,  BG o t V M o i i d a y . / D t J c e i h b e r x R , ’ 
1 9 8 4  at  3 ;0n pxrn: A l t e r  i n c o m i n q  m e m b e r s  of C o D n c i l  h a v o  
ft . be en  s w o r t v  i n i o  o t t ico a n d  C o m r n i t l e e  a n d  C o u n c i l ' a p p o i n t /  
mixuits m'adt j ,  T t i f i e s h r u e n t s  w i l l  b e  s e r v t 3 d , ; C i l i 2 C ! n s ; o t h h o  





WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF OUR TURKEY SALE ITEMS 
WETL GIVE YOU (at no additional €I
r.“
■I'; 0 n !y ;€ o n te m |j© ra ry ;
'Sofax&xChafrx
solid Oak Show wood
$ i 9 9
■ ■; .5;Piece;Rust!c'"“ .
Selid Weed:
Includes: ® Sofa •Love Seat /
* Coffee Table *2 Lamp Table;s
;$x m
xQ dfbniafx
•Sofa ®Love Seat ® 
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Swivel Rockier
x$;nx .'-*x ft;-iftftX < i9 ;9 ;















Set of 3 
Meilium Oal< Finish





T O A O K  W E L C O M E  T E m S  T O  S m T m . C .  W E E m m i t Y
BEAUTY -  VALUE WHERE ELSE BU T 0 0 .ft'V.ft
2513  Beacon Avenue, Sidnoy, 6 5 6 -3 7 2 4
MQN.-SAT'eAMIoBPM
•It ft
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The Sidney group o f the 
Save The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members or visitors welcome.
D iscovery Toastm istress 
Club meets second and fourth 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Shady Creek 
United Church Hall. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club meets se­
cond and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. 
Information 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A r m y  needs  c l o t h i n g ,  
household articles, appliances 
and furniture for its rehabilita­
tion program. For pickup 386- 
6304.
Can we help you? Call the 
Community Counselling Cen­
tre, 24-hour answering service 
656-1247.
Women’s Support Group. A 
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons 1 p.m.. Community 
Counselling Service, 9788-2th 
St. Inform ation 656-1247.
Seniors (60 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t know anyone? 
The Silver Threads Centre o f­
fers classes, activities and a 
warm welcome. Drop in to 
10030 Resthaven Dr., 656-5537.
International Folk Dancing 
every Tuesday 8-10 p.m., no 
partners needed. First nighters 
welcome. Brentwood elemen­
tary school, corner of Wallace 
Dr. and West Saanich Rd. In ­
formation 652-1331, 652-4444.
Central Saanich Seniors cash 
bingo every Wednesday after­
noon and evening in their centre 
ne.xt to Brentwood library. 
Doors open 1 p.m., early bird 
1:30 p.m., regular games 2 p.m. 
Evenings doors open 6p.m . ear­
ly bird 7 p.m., regular games 
7:30 p.m.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Inform ation 598-3729, 
598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7:30-9:30 p.m. M on­
days. Inform ation 652-4580, 
652-1531.
A  b i 1 i t y P e r s o n n e l  
Association, a project created 
to promote employment op­
portunities for men and women 
over 45 years, w ill assist people 
in finding job opportunities, 
working with them to determine 
their skills and capabilities and 
he lp ing  them to present 
themselves in saleable terms. In­
formation 385-5000.
La Leche League of Sidney 
aiid the Saanich Peninsula, a 
non-profit organization, helps 
encourage good mothering 
through breastfeeding. The 
Sidney group inecis the first 
Wednesday each month; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday each month. 
Nursing babies are welcome. In­
formation 652-2707, 652-5781, 
658-5753.
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) meets M on­
days, 10 a.m. Information 656- 
4506, 5-6 p.m.
Ladies Field Hockey — 
Hotel Sidney’s “ llo b b iis ”  team 
season runs September to 
March. Beginners and oldtimers 
welcome. In fo rm ation 652- 
5973.
La Leche League o f Sidney 
in  V i t  es ex p e c t a n t a n d  
breastfeeding mothers to a 
meeting 8 p.m. Dec.5 at 10296 
Rathdown PI.,Sidney. Topic: 
Advantages o f breastfeeding to 
mother and baby. For more in- 
X formation call 652-2707 or 652- 
5781. Babies welcome.
St Andrew ’s Morning Group 
Christmas coffee party and 
bake sale w ill be held 10 a.m. to 
noon* in St Andrew’s Church 
Hall on 4th St.,Sidney. M uffins 
and mitts, pies and pofholders, 
home baking.
The A rth ritis  Supprt Group 
w ill meet; 1:30 p.m. in Sidney
The B.C. Old Age Pen­
sioners’ Organization, Sidney 
branch 25, is; asking all 
members to make a special ef­
fort to turn out for the annual 
meeting to be held 1:30 p.m. 
Dec. 6 at the Senior Citizens’ 
,A. c t i V i t y C e n t r e , 1 0 03 0
Resthaven Dr.
The Peninsula Players plan a
P e n i n s u l a  /  potluck stipper 7 p.m. Dec.4 at
Women’s A fte r Five; Club* ; ,Kp i i ^ i i  nn Pnc,
■ d e s e r t  p a r t y ,  D e c .  3, 7-9;p.m ., : P r . M  Topic: Cop-
; Margaret VaughanrBirchx HalL; : *^
$2.75. Fea tu ring  F e lic ia ’ s Lullaby Lady Pat Carfra w ill 
festive fashions. Inform ation be perform ing songs from her
t h e L i 0 n s H a 11 0 n E a s t S a a n i c h 
Rd. Entertainment, dikussibn 
o f the spring producti on 
featured. A ll past, present and;; 
prospective members invited.
652-4645,656-1419. new record ing  Songs lo r  For more information call 652-
§ Saanich and The Islands Sleepyheads and Out o f Beds at 31 is . |
( i  Social Credit annual Christmas Storytime Books, 1019 Douglas Meals on Wheels is appeal- | 
*  dinner, Dec. 6, 6 p.m ., Chinese starting 2 p.m. Dec. 1. • -  • ■  ̂ - ixing for drivers, particularly for
I L
I/© '// -
X500 Christmas December  and . l anuary .
Party w ill be held 8 p.m. Volunteers are needed to pick
' — up hot meals at the hospital and je Lions H all, up hot meals at the hospital a
ey, door prizes, take them to senior citizens
H Saanich Peninsula Arts and The pul :.■•■■■:
i  Crafts Society exhibition o f I6mm motion picture No




A^raii  . o i i  niDiii . i  ̂ “
T-v' ■- ■X A■''. A P P r o mg paintings Dec. 3 to Jan. 4, F f©
for one day a week or to be on
. X
McPherson Theatre lobby, . ,
weekdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Info 7820 Central Saanich::Rd. at the
656-7670. I  service. The film  call. For more information
Canadian Guild of Health dramatically depicts the efforts please call Miss Gwynne at 656-
prayer meeting Nov. 29, 1:30 2147.
p.m ., St. John’s Church. In- froin Chiistmas by taking a Sidney Seniors’ Stamp Club 
formation 477-1215. x back-packing trip. A free-will annual meeting and election of
Coming events items must be hff nm a ton  65^ 272^  officers takes place 1:30 p.m.
submitted before 5 p.m. Friday. information call 65^-272.. Ooc. l at the Senior Citizens’
to be published in the next issue ; The P C A ’s fifth annual ( Ac t i  v i t y  C e n t r e ,  10030  
of The Review. A ll items may Christmas Fair will be held 10 Resthaven Dr. All welcome, br-
run for a maximum of two in- a.m. - 4 p.m. Dcc.l at Sanscha 'oS a Iriend.
sertions. Non-profit organiza- Hall,Sidney, corner of Pat Bay The B.C.Old Age Pon-
tions only please. InforrhtttioiV ( Highvvay and Bettcon Ave. : sioncrs’ Grganiziitioiv Sidiioy
656-1151. (ft X (X ; ( Featured — more than 100 branch 25 plans its annual
■ Sidney N D P group incets tab le / including favorites frotn X Christmas dinner noon Dec. 13
7:30 p.m. N6v.29 in the Nell p r e v i o i i s  years ,  s e l l i n g  at ihc Senior Citizens’ Activity
FIorth Rooin in Sidney library/ cycrytliing fi-oih crafts to plum Centre,  10030 Resthaven.
(Spetikei::David xVickers. Topic: puddings. Admission 25 cents. Prizes, fun for all, somcX scbts
Nicaragua elections, which free for those under six years, left, tickets $(>,50. Call Fiiiic








By M s . p . M c A v ity
Members attending the Nov.
14 meeting o f the Sidney group o f 
Save the Children Fund voted to 
send $500 to SCF, London, 
England, in response to the 
desperate need o f Ethiopian 
refugees in relief shelters.
More than 150 refugees a day 
are entering the SCF’s feeding 
centre in Eastern Sudan. New 
feeding programmes have been 
opened in Kobo and in Alamata.
Also, the local group voted to 
give $500 in response to a great 
need to develop a T .B . control 
programme in the State o f 
Chiapas in Southern Mexico. The 
people o f this area have one o f 
the highest incidentes o f T.B. in 
the world.
The situation has become even 
more acute with the continuing 
a r r i v a 1 o f  m a n y  y o u n g  
malnourished and tuberculor 
refugees from  Guatemala. Last 
year the SCF o f B.C. provided 
funding so the Sav Carlos 
Hospital in A ltan iirano, Chiapas, 
run by the Sisters o f Mercy, could 
have a water supply. Now their 
need for a tubercular control pro­
gramme must be met.
I f  anyone would care to jo in  
the Sidney SCF in helping with 
the development o f this pro­
gramme and, or wishes to help 
the relief stations fo r the E th io­
pian refugees the SCF would 
gratefully accept any donations.
They can be sent to: Mrs. Una 
Dobson, president, SCF, Sidney 
Group, 508 Norris Rd. RR 1 
Sidney, V8L 3R9. ((■; x/:.''(:’'X('' (.':(;(;
The Sidney SCF w ill have a 
table at the PG A’s Christmas 
Fair at Sanscha Hall, Dec. 1 (( 
Christmas cards, advent calen- x 
dars, homemade items w ill be on 
hand. Please come and support 
all the community groups there!"ft "■ 5"'.:,' . ft": .. '■ ... " . ■ ft . ' . .ft,-,: . ft .: . .'.
.■XftXft,ft';"
V't
F e n i i i s y i a
GUIDE
p a T f f / c / ^
R eS TaU R aU T
RAVESq o GEIN THE
FAMILY 
RESTAURANT
OPEN DAI LY  11 A M  for
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR T A K E  OUT
812 Verdler Ave.. Brentwood Bay 
652-3622
A fO IV  FEATURING:
BAKED IN OUR OVENS 
FRESH DAILY
•PIES •COOKIES •MUFFINS 
•BUTTERHORNS •FRENCH PASTRIES 
lUST ONE MORE REASON 
TO DINE AT THE TRAVELODGE
656-1176
Nightly Specials
The public is invited to view job b u tp e a lT  QhX;\Yheels; nee
m  volunteer wom en to deliver the f
Christmas at meals in Sidney and North
Friendship Baptist Church, Saanich.( Volunteers areX"asked"(I x
"'"I(X(/X '
" X X
' X .  ",XX"(‘V(:ft"""
X " : " " . " X |  . " " X X x X / X X ' f t
■■x;'( •:'(■' :"X";-(.(X (




FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE 
IVlonX-ThursX 8 am-7 pm 
Fri.-Sat. 8 am -8 pm
2470 Beacon Ave., Sidney"
,




( O n  The  W a te r  Brentwood BayX' 
7>y Our Fantastic 
x' X/((X'x40̂  item salad bar X XX,
.'(..- 'ft ft"! ' "ft"";
Breakfast. Lunch < Dinner Daily 
S u n d a y  B ru n c h  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  
7 1 7 2  Brentwood Drive











GET RID OF FLEAS! 
WITH BREWER’S YEAST
YOUR PET CAN BE HEALTHIER &
FLEALESS
X/'.
■. ■. Bulk Brewers Yeast
;;'"X(;";Just:*2.95lb,'' "(",;X"'",̂  
'x;:/;,Xx:/''X|HIERBS:"x
Am miich lowci pricod in hiilh. II von ote tiuying 
' ; horlis III lllllo I.11S yoii'ro paylnii too muchi




E n j o y  o u r  2 4 - i i e m  S a i a t i  B a r
T A K E - O U T  ORDERS
IN THE beacon:PLAZA  MALL 
2 3 2 1  Beacon Ave. S idney
656-4822
□ e Y S S I * R .
_
3 - '0 ' :0 :0 ' i '3 0 .
"Xftftftftft",:;.".
STEAK. PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Txv'x,




TAKE OUTS 656-5596  - 7
5th & Beacon Sidney
X
. . f t ' / .
^ c m b x n
l i e s t a u r a n t
for FAMILY DINING 
a t FAMILY PRICES
Mon. to Fri. 9 (ini-9 pm  
Sat.  9 n m -1 0  pm S u n .  9 i im -9  pm
656-4115
2359 Beacon Ave.
IC U ;) lu  ( L n u u t n i
X f t . x  " X , . ' " . : % ' X ' '  X "
q  ( S a s e b o
J e n  I K i u t s c
( f)u rb in i9
l.isly liincliiis .ind dolicioiis .liiernoon iBiis Bmwss 
ihromih urn and eralls in Ilia"
( S a s e b o  ( o a l l c r y
OPEN SATURDAY A SUNDAY ONLY 
UlOO A.M. . SlOOP.M,
5460 Old West Saanich Rd, 
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"ft.":.ft'ft"''"'""'' '"''ft'XX'‘''ft;:’>., ...X" '
Do not opcii luitil ChristititiS; ■ 
yet anXincreitsiiig Xninnbcr of X. ( piiiiii"iuld xi'N'̂ >’fth
■ '■ 'i'X
poles.
WflTo tho NEW ill Gill's ollorlnti qootl Oltl Fiishionotl Frloiidlv SorvicQ alono 
li,",. . „ U I . , " „ . t o  Oill.XX XX" ( ' " '■
( parcels hreair open, ("Shedftifhcir ft ( aniplcsxxofftiieni^ftI^ ,
X; conteths and haW td  be rCpackcdX X ihrotigh Xlliinsy Xwiâ ^
by post ofl'ice employees, hazard fo r postal einployee.s aiid (X
Staff at Ihe Vancouver inaiii xxx/ a ha©le forXihcXctisioniciv inx ibê X̂ x̂: 
processing plant esiirnatq one ; ."(f
parcel in 10 is inadeiiuaiely Pioper packaging is the key,
packagetl. In that plant alone. The eonuiiner used for mailing
'X: "tiie re  X arex curreit^^ / inust XbeX sfroiig,/securely, seiiletl,
"'.ft '. ft'-.'. 'I r ft. 'ft . ' :  ' f t ,  . .'ft, ”  ' ,. X. .. ft'
(ft (e in^ hours ( anth JhC"^
X per/clay repairing and repack a g- / pfoiecied b© internal cushioning
ing such parcels,/^^/// XX( X ( X m
PRE-CHRISTfVIAS
PERM SPECiAi









NOW F E A W ftm :
( •CROISSANTS /X X
XXXX
Jtisl to iitlii vnrioly to ooltoo or liinoli
DINNER TIME TREATS:
• HAMBURGERS -PIZZA •SEAFOOD
X,xxXx,/;;(::X̂ 'X''7=̂ X'''aiHlx:-STEAK(XX':/xx'./x'X':X';
O R  HOW ABOUT
•PEROGIES or .CABBAGE ROLLS
l i i H S i S i i




R E S T ’A U l l A N T
Ir,",,...;" •(, “ 'X ■' ( ''©
M^cializing In 
Chinese & Canadian
(  OPENrMonX to Thurs; 4 ;30 -in :00  
( X FRI, & SAT. 4X3Q to 12:31)
8UN,(4X iO:8:3t) p.mXX X Xx X X
■(((,.|)('i;v(:(vX;v,iiiv minHniiiX''
X2493 Bniicbh Avo. X ( "  6 5 0 * 3 9 4 4
kUeAeti
XBtt̂ 'Rwood Sho|iplnii:
"'"'.'X'"'"'.' : . , " ' " ' . X C e n t r e ' , x
ft'/ '■' 'ft"'"/' ''Xxx-'.'' "'■/ :''',X(X ,. X, , ' , ft ' , 'ft'.; ■
ft Homosivit) Cookinti
X'X:xxxXXXX"""a''nii'Baking xXxx/XX'';:;.'/ 
1 0 %  S e n io r  D is c o u n t  
O PEN 7 A M  ■ 7  P M  E very  Day
i (it 'XXXXx*:/ xX(:Xx652" 1 1 9 2
" X " '  . . . .  f t . ' X f t , .  ( : . " . X : f t , " . ' . ( , X i ' *  '
i B i
x s p i / f t
.X i 'B re b z e x x
G i l
X m S T M A S P A R n  .■ we would he







[Qi'iN iiAii,r n on am ? ,111 m 
Itrnani smniiays AMfiiitiAys
Cofflptfle 
"TflKr OlIT" StRVICf 
656-1621
9776-4111 St,, Sidney
imimn nn ihu;i nMirr
R E D D IG H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK 
WEEEKDAYS 
1.1.00.8:00 
FRI. & SAT. 
tJ;00-9:00 
X'XX/X'X'.':.'"'' FEATURING: '''X,/ X". 
Kentiicliy Style Cliiclen , 
Variety of Hamtiiirgers
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE






deliBhteriJbbe 'ydur4m st0J7-‘: -3 ' ' - '0 '- ':h 
RESERVE NOW F O ic A L S  NEW YEARS EVE DINNER,
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per penion 'X,''"'''"ft ':
"liNDER NEW MANAGEMENT’f ; X'"X/.
: . . ' f t , X X .  X " '. !:■ ii: ft '::
" "" " e A L ’ 'S"
FAMILY RESTAURANT
. ( ,  f tWrnft"  t t o n i ' h o  |„,.| iuim,:uk.,Bl(,jy.;
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R E S t A U R  ANTS —  YOU'LL ENJOY IT!
/ '̂: ,XX.' .JL ■
XXX̂T,'/'''*i''ft'X,;;v.(- ■/.'.((((( X'', / (/'('X,',"
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A  dozen times in past months 
I visited an art shop in Sidney. In 
the gallery there is an array of 
pictures but the ones that 1 ex­
amined again and again were not 
big and “ pretty” , not the ones 
with well known names or the 
duplication prints of money- 
thirsty popular artists.
In contrast, there are a few pic­
tures by Bob Borsos placed in a 
corner. Last time 1 visited the 
gallery the pictures had been pul 
away in a drawer and I had to ask 
the saleslady to find them for me.
Borsos’ pictures are usually 
small and not very eye-catching. 
As a matter o f fact, they are so 
blue one might almost de.scribe 
them as mono-chromic.
I have admired Borsos’ work 
for a long time and wanted to 
meet him — my chance came last 
week when I was asked by the 
gallery proprietor to make a 
poster announcing Borsos was 
visiting the gallery in December 
to demonstrate his watercolor 
technique.
I was so anxious to see him 
that my poster was finished by 
the next day and when I delivered 
it was told a meeting with Borsos 
had been arranged for me. When 
the day came I saw a man stan­
ding by the counter with a brief­
case and guessed it was Boros. 
W ithin an hour we were sitting 
together in a cafe getting ac­
quainted.
/  r Borsos was an art professor at 
Simon Fraser University and 
helped many students develop 
(their artistic talents comfortably, 
qvithin their abilities. But un­
elements o f fascination.
“ When you are determined 
to see things with an unusual'vi­
sion you concentrate and after a 
while the vision will come. You 
just don’t use the spoon as a 
painting object — the spoon is 
dead but when you become 
fascinated with the spoon you 
recreate an image.
“ It is the same with every 
blade of grass or tree or stone. 
They only represent the base 
from which our fascination spr­
ings. It is no use painting nature 
without the personal touch of the 
artist.
“ It is true that art leads people 
to appreciate nature but while we 
do that we should go a step fur­
ther and elaborate on nature.
“ You hang a picture on your 
wall, but not to decorate your 
room. When you look at it, it 
catapults you into another realm 
of feeling and that is the value of 
art. With that feeling we are en­
couraged to explore for new en­
joyment which the artist has ex­
perienced through his imagina­
tion.
“ So you borrow nature to 
paint and then you recreate an 
image which is your own? ” 1 ask­
ed. He nodded.
Borsos came along to my 
studio to see my work. He par­
ticularly liked my“ low key” pic­
ture of salmon. I painted that pic­
ture from inspiration after seeing 
salmon in Goldstream Park 
struggling hard upstream to lay 
eggs. A ll For The Next Genera­
tion is the title. X
Silver
Threads
Daily — cards, billiards, 
library, morning coffee, lunch 
afternoon tea
Monday — 9 a.m. ceramics; 
9:30 beginner’s French; 10 
quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch, 12:30 
ceramics; 1 p.m. Tai Chi; 1:30 
p.m.  swimming.  Beginners 
Bridge; 7 p.m. games night and 
duplicte bridge.
Tuesday — 9 a.m. Spanish, 
painting; 10 a.m. Serenaders; 
11:45 lunch; 1 p.m. novelties, 
whist; 2 p.m. beginners oil pain­
ting; 7:30 p.m. bingo.
W e d n e s d a y  —- 9 a . m .
lapidary; 9:30 advanced French; 
11:45 hot lunch; 1 p.m. discus­
sion group (when announced) 
silversmithing; 2 p.m/concert  { 
see special event dates below) 
Film 1 p.m. last Wednesday of 
each month; 7 p.m. duplicate 
bridge
Thursday-— 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
lapidary; 9:30 weaving; 10 carpet 
bowling; 11:45 lunch; 1 p.m. 
bridge, 1:30 dressmaking; 7 - 9 
p.m. crib
Friday^— 9 a.m. Spanish; 9:30 
quilting; 10 ceramics; 10 keep fit; 
11:45 lunch; 1:30 p.m. bell 
ringing, chess, 2 p.m. jacko; 6:45
Stam p C orner
By Les Moore
One of the first questions ask­
ed by a new stamp collector is 
“ Where do you get the stamps 
for your stamp album?” This is a 
dandy question, and there are as 
many answers to it as there are 
leaves on a tree.
First you ask your mum and 
da’d to save you any they get in 
the mail; if your dad or mum 
work in an office where they get 
lots of letters and parcels you are 
lucky as the higher value stamps 
are usually received on parcels.
Then you ask all your 
neighbors, your cousins and your 
aunts and uncles. I f  you happen 
to know a storekeeper who gets 
lots of mail, make a friend of 
him, do odd jobs for him if he 
will save you his stamps.
As you can see, stamps are 
very fragile little pieces of fine 
paper therefore they have to be 
handled verv carefully — you
cannot pull them off the paper 
with your fingers, they have to be 
soaked off in a basin of water.
How do you do this? Well, my 
mum let’s me use the bathroom 
wash basin as it is not a very busy 
place, however she made me pro­
mise not to make a mess, (thats 
about the worst thing you can do 
to your mum) make sure you 
clean up after yourself and don’t 
leave a drop of water around 
anywhere.
First sort the stamps out by 
the colour of the paper, and 
don’t forget that some of the col­
ours in the paper are not fast col­
ours and colours w i l l  stain 
anything else that is left in the 
water very long.
Most stamps will float or slide 
off the paper in less than one 
hour; handle them very carefully 
while wet and place them upside 
down on a dry towel. They will be 
dry in an hour or two.
Doctors recom m end health  
education program , in schools
Preparing young people to
p.m. contract bridge and whist. make intelligent health decisions
Saturday and Sunday — 
center closed until further notice 
Dec. 1 2 2  p.m. concert with 
Eric Sherwood
Dec. 15 —  6:30 p.m.  
Christmas dinner-dance , with 
Village Squires
Dec. 19 — 12:30 Christmas 
di nner ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  by 
Serenaders
Dec. 25 and Dec. 26 — closed.
•X (Society xxasks';
will help curb growing demands 
on the health care system, says 
the British Columbia Medical 
Association. Therefore, courses 
promoting good health should be 
a mandatory part of every school 
curriculum.
“ Rising health care costs aren’t 
going to go away unless everyone 
assumes some responsibility for 
themselves, X through balanced 
nutri t ion,  X'xercise and an 
understanding of how to avoid 
health problems,” said Dr. Gerry 
Stewart,  B C M A  President.  
“ Good health practices learned 
in school stay with a person for
X StX Vincent de Paul Society is 
now planning Christmas projects
life. " 
X The B C M A  r ec o m me n d a t i o n s 
were released today in a report
and physical fitness.
“ Siudcnts need to be told more 
than that they ‘should’ eat pro­
perly or ‘shouldn’t ’ smoke,” Dr. 
Siew’art said. “They have a right 
10  s u b s I a n t i a t e d , 1 o g i c ti 1
arguments. The school system is 
the ideal vehicle for these discus­
sions.”
The BCM A report deplores the 
sale of non-nuiritious foods in 
school cafeterias and for fund­
raising events and recommends 
these practices be actively
discouraged on school property.
It also reiterates the physicians’ 
stand on compulsory daily ( 
physical education for all grades 
and examines the problems of 
mcdicallyX: handicapped children 
xX'ufXschools."""'ft'X■"Xft"'; "X"".ft"'jftft.ft"//
researched and designed for BC
- I call it low key because it is so *'V"' Pi iiaiii  wiinsuu  iujcti  a  Excellent programs " of study
Xfortiinately he found that: but unfortunately the demand for titled “ Health Education in BC have already been thoroughly
students had no intention of pur- ; X X /
" Suing art — they took the (-lass It will take the viewer a mit
because they needed credits to to find the fish in the curren
obtain a diploma for a career- water
J  1  • • v v a t c i .
oriented course; political science, Borsos-also liked my Chii.„„. . , , .  •
for example, which is unrelated paintings which'have a minimum is asking for food iiem ^
to art. number of brush strokes and a and other C
Borsos resigned f r r -     • • • o .f,. nnnm .nn. .n S4n
and he and his
,i ■ "X .ft-.'/', "X. ,x -X-ft’,' /
X XXft scu lp to r, m oved I
' •••' the e.sscnce of spontanicty in art.
jft’s not difficult to make a 
long "-i.ecch. It is more difficult to
make a short speech to get the X xfM
message acrascffcclivcly,Borsos " ti,c |(c.Preschoo|XT&chcrs•says iii an the firs(.mpress.on.is 1,5
always the “ purest . Capture it, gc,,cral meeting 7 p:m. Bcc. lO at"
Hobbii llo lc  Preschool, 40
'1*
ft where they bought a cabin and 
settled down. Their aim — to ; 
spend more time in creative art in ;; 
©x X: a quiet; peaceful environment;
’ Borsos was born in Hungary
and emigrated to Australia in 
1958, however, attfacted by high * 
salaries in Canada he came to this 
coun try w i t h  renewed expecta­
tions. He says Hungarian culture 
is much influenced by the British 
and houses and bridges, for in- 
riance, are xdesigried,Xthe British : 
\yayw ith  railway: stations being 
almost replicas of what oiie 
X would find in Britain. So when 
Borsos had to choose where to 
live in Canada it seemed natural 
to select British Columbia.
Borsos: is not an ordinary ar- 
tisiv To paint Ihings with exact 
likeness is only an exercise for a 





i s t a x t r a i x t
SPECIAL X ©
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
"WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT
he says, and make a strong state- 
ment. ■ X"'_,X'
Borsos emphasizes originality 
i n a r t . A n a r t i s t h a s s 0  m a n y n e w 
ideas that he need never worry 
about running out of them. To 
duplicate a picture is to show (
your fear that your next picture 
will not be as good.
Borsos’ pictures are real art.
He stylises and makes the images 
semi-abstract. The driftwood, the 
rocks, the ripples in the water arc 
re-designed. The images are 
recognizable but they arc not the 
same as nature presents them, 
inuch more to o ffe rft X Ever© picture is Borsosf own
He picked up the spoon from creation, his artistic interprcta- .
his coffee cup and examined lioh and his personal vision, :
I t  . X ‘ L o o k  ,x: Pa t r i c k h e  His dcmdnsiration takes place
says.'tThe streamlined shape, the in December, date and time will
reheciion.X the niciallicx tcxtinc.x X : bc.displayed on a postxin Sidiiey's 
ihcXftweight" X-.- these are alÊ  ̂ : a
REGULAR PRICE 
THURS. thru SUN. NOV. 29-DEC. 2
St. All ft "members and non- 
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i 'or local flora or fauria would bo suitat)IO'ftAlipliotographSftSd!imlt*':
:xted will bo returned to.the:Owners and.those lncorpbrated in tfiO:
" © lan ' wlll bc''crcditccf to ihripfintnijfap  
x te re s te d ii’i"Subinittlng'ph'otograptts:stiod^^^^^
." a tten t ion" of the. D(3puty":Ct^ie^,i..Dlstri(n"Xof x^Jort^xS 
Xft M il ls  Rondft*'P;0. Box 2 6 3 9 , 'S id n e y , 'B ;G ."V 8 t .  4Gl",' no la te L ih a n f t '. 
xftFriday, Decemberx,ftl4,"11X984ft P.leasex:hndicat0 ,|he. narno"Of xtheftx 
' pho1ogfap lm ,ft.and nam e, a d d re ss ;a n d  telQjjhone; n u ih l jo r  of the ; 
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of the Week” by Ian Carpenter.
Q. How many Californians 
does it take to screw in a light 
bulb?
A . One to screw it in and four 
to “ experience it” .
By Rob Janus
There really wasn’t too much 
happening this past week with a 
few exceptions.
•The annual Stelly’s Airband  
Contest was its usual big hit last 
Thursday. First place was Peter 
Greenhalgh and his band doing 
“ I wanna Rock” by Twisted 
Sister; second place taken by Jim 
Townley and his group doing 
“ New Girl N ow ” by “ Honey­
moon Suite” ; and third place 
captured by Steve Sadowski and 
his band lipsinging to “ Blue 
Highway” by “ Billy Idol” .
•Jr. boys’ rugby moved on to 
the Island Championships last 
weekend. Results from that tour­
nament will be given next week.
•The Christmas food hamper 
sponsored by the Times Colonist 
started on Monday. The hamper 
will be running for two weeks, so 
please contribute whatever you 
' ,,'can. (
Because o f the shortness of 
this week’s Buzz; I would like to 
take this opportunity to give my 
version of last year’s “ Thought
G larem oiit
C larion
By Aaron Hasson 
and Alex de Medeiros
This week our topic of discus­
sion is physical education. The P 
E. program at our school is both 
challenging but realistic.
Students are required to do a 
substantial amount of long 
distance running. As students 
move up in grades the running 
decreases. This is because grade 
10 P.E. focusses primarily on 
team sports.
These sports vary from rugby 
to field hockey. Grade 11 p.e. 
focuses on the introduction of 
“ l i f e t i m e ”  sports,  which  
hopefully will interest students 
after they graduate — bowling, 
golfing, curling and skating.
The P.E. teachers at school 
are: M r. Kubek, Mr. Lundeen, 
Mr. Latta, M r. Simmonds, Mrs.
Casey, Miss Peperdine and our 
students P .E. teachers, Mr. 
Jackson and Miss Price.
In the school system P.E. 11 is 
a compulsory course for gradua­
tion. With this thought in mind, 
P.E. teachers’ motto is “ a 
healthy body means a healthy 
mind.”
To sum up our P.E. program 
at Claremont, we feel this course 




Polyvalente Orsainville. Does 
that ring a bell? Probably not, 
but to those partaking in the ’85 
Quebec exchange. I ’m sure it will 
hold some meaning. The 25 
members of this group will be 
travelling to Quebec City in 
February and meet up with 
students at the school Pylvalente 
Orsainville.
Fund raising is well underway 
— just last week $ 1,200  w'as made
from a walk-a-thon/bike-a-thon.
Speaking of travelling to 
foreign lands, a three-week 
Japanese exchange is scheduled
for this summer. Featured: a visit 
to the site of Expo ’85 in Tokyo, 
climbing M t. Fuji, a trip to 
Tokyo Disneyland, and 16 days 
in a Japanese home.
On Nov 15 our principal M r. 
Tom Browne proposed a plan for 
revised school hours; no, they 
won’t be shortened. Instead we 
start at 8 a.m. and finish at 2.30 
p.m. The new hours will be put 
into effect in the second semester.
It will be interesting to see how 
the “ sleepy-heads” will survive!
We are fortunate to have three 
of our school teams taking an ac­
tive part in the BC’s. Congratula­
tions go to the sr. girls’ volleyball 
team and our school’s winningest 
coach, M r. Spencer, for captur­
ing the fourth Island Champion­
ship, coach Bauer and his 
“ school of swimmers” , and Kim  
McCullough for cross country 
running. ;
Parkland had the honor o f 
hosting the sr. boys’ volleyball 
Island championships last 
weekend. Unfortunately, our 
team was unable to achieve un­
precedented feat of winning a se­
cond straight Island champion­
ship, but a superb effortw as put 
out by all.
It has been another busy week 
r , '
m  . ' O B T i i M .
Steak, Ribs, Pizza & 
I ; Spaghetti House






Includes Salad. Spaghetti or lasagna
$ ^ 9 5  
, V  ea.
THURSDAY — House Special 
Steak & Spaghetti
with Onion Rings
includes Salad & Garlic Bread...................
$ ® 0 0  -  10 oz-
©  New York Steak
WEDNESDAY -  Greek NighH _ 
MOUSSARA
Includes Greek Salad & Potatoes
SATURDAY 
B.B.Q. Ribs
$ 1 0 9 5SUNDAY 
Steak & Prawns
TH U R S D A Y  thru S U N D A Y  — All meals include sa lad , baked potato or spaghetti
or garlic bread.
TAHE 001 ORDERS
9785 - 5th ST.,
6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6
I LOST 30 POUNDS 
- IN JUST 
I I  12 WEEKS
By Joan Neudecker
^Porthole Press of Sidney has 
^dbhe it again! This time, they 
haye teamed up with Colleen 
PolitanoX to produce Qn the 
Woods, as the first in its Child 
Survival Series. With the cover 
and book design by Silk Questo 
Design and illustrations by Doug 
Penhale, this book has had input 
from many local people.
However, none of it would 
• hav e  h a p p e n e d  w i t h o u t  
Politano’s exhausting campaign 
to provide children with some 
sound attitudes and skills which 
vvould'be useful if they were lost 
in the woods.
P o l i t a . n o ,  a S o o k e  
kindergarten teacher, would be 
the first to say — and has said it 
many times at many of her 
workshops — that the closest she 
ever gets to an outdoor ex­
perience is “ painting her nails on 
thesundeck” .
But don’t let her seemingly 
f l i ppant  remark  and her  
vivacious, eye-catching ap­
pearance fool you.
This woman is one of the most 
dedicated people I know — X 
, dedicated to education, to young 
children, to their parents, to her 
fellow teachers and, especially, to 
bringing this message of survival 
to as many young children as she 
can reach.
It all began in 1978. Colleen 
was stunned by the loss of two 
young children in the woods near 
Houston B.C. Although both 
were found after two and one 
half days, only one survived.
During the next five , years, 
Colleen spent her spare time 
: developing some survival techni­
ques suitable for small children. 
She began to expose her 
kindergarten classes and parents 
to a' story and related activities . 
which would encourage them to 
be self-reliant if they did get lost.
As a result, she won the 1983 
Hilroy Fellowship Award for 
Outstanding Merit for her pro­
ject, A Survival Program for 
X Young Children. This award by
the Canadian Teachers’ Federa- " 
tion brought her $5,500, but far 
more important to Colleen, was 
that finally, her aim to safety- 
proof young children was how in 
front of the public.
While Colleen had been 
developing her program in her 
own classroom, one of the 
parents involved X was xBarry 
Casson who picked up her idea 
and eventually produced the na­
tionally distributed film". Lost in 
the Woods, which premiered in 
Victoria in January, 1984.
With the success of the film 
and the enthusiasm of the public, 
it was time for Colleen to put her 
ideas into book form. This was 
where Porthole Press came in.
The result is a small, soft- 
covered book, humourously il­
lustrated, which tells the story of 
Calvin who wanders from his 
family’s campsite ancl becomes 
far more interested in following 
deer than in watching where he is 
going.
He becomes lost. However, he
PAT IVIORIE w atch ed  as her s is ter lost 12  
pounds. It w as  then  she decided  j t  w as tim e to 
get serious about losing w e ig h t. A fter all. if her 
sister could do it she certa in ly  could.
W ith  assistance from  G w en and V i, daily  v is its  
and friendly ch a ts , in ju s t 10  w eeks  she w as  30  
pounds lighter!
“I t ’s the daily weigh-ins that made the dif­
ference. Vi and Gwen became the encourage­
ment I needed, and today I feel good about 
how I look.”
IT’S ALWIOST EASY 
TO LOSE 17-25 POUNDS 
IN JUST SIX WEEKS
Colleen Politano
has learned .some skills like 
building a bed of branches and 
some good attitudes like: “ If  
you’re losi you should stay in one 
; place, if possible, an open space, 
so that people who are looking 
for you can find you” .
The story makes a child feel 
able to cope and survive; the ac­
tivities encourage adults to rein­
force these ideas.
Why don’t you and your child 
meet Colleen Politano in person 
at her autographing session at 
Tanner’s Book store in Sidney on 
Dec. 1. between 11 a.m. and 12 
'tiooiV.? 'ft
8 PRESENT THIS COUPON 
AND RECEIVE
" li0 ® © b F F  A 2 WEEK PROGRAIVl
OR
* 2 0 ” “ OFF A 4 WEEK PROGRAM
OR
*4 0 ® “  OFF A 6 WEEK PROGRAM 




BURNSIDE LANGFORD OAK BAY McRENZIE MALL
Gill ill- SluXp/nq Ccnii.ftX ' V Ci.hIm" 101 1811 Oah Bay live.' " Mc'KPi'.-ii-',SI|rl|i.inin(




Mon Fri 7 am-1 pm 




N o rth  Saanich s c h o o l’ s 
Dandelion Theatre Company is 
hard at work on a major 
Christmas stage presentation that 
gives a whole new meaning to the 
word “ involvement© ■ ■
Some 200 e n th u s ia s t ic  
students from all grade levels, 
togctlicr with staff and parents,
X areX rehearsihgr practicing songs 
xaiid daiices, h liild iiig  seis/prcpaix- 
ihg posters, designing cdsuinie© 
or doing any one of the 
thousands o f tasks necessary to 
/create the special" inagic that is a 
school performance.
The product ion; a 'musical 
adaptation by I.cslic Bricusse o f 
Charles DIckens'xTmmortal ialcy 
A  Christmas Carol, retells the 
Well'ldveci sjory o f the trlim iph o f 
"Charity over greed,
It is directed by Wayne 
Coulson who also did further 
script adaptation in order to ac­
commodate the abundance of 
talent available at ihe school. Sue 
Reid is musical director and 
Charlotte Harvey is directing 
’Choreography,.' "ftXa\,ft© ("(ftX,
The cast of 37 is one o f the 
largest ever to appear on the 
Nor t h Saa nich s t age. Th is 
doesn’ t iiiclutic 35 (lancers and 
the lOO-momher choius. Nor 
does if iiiclude dozcnsqf stiidents ft 
involved in bdiindrtliedcencs ac- ; ( 
liv iiy . X'ft/' /
/X/XTddcl C firb ilt has the title role 
X'WiihX/TihyX Tim bcmgxpla^
Kelly McGregor, dther leads arc 
XScott Rcinmcf as Cratchit, lUuv-( ft X 
da IJurnell as Mrs. Cratchit and :X 
Pallia Baker as Kathy. Aiipearing 
as dfosts w ill be l.orn iineC larke, 
M e l a n i e  M i l l a r ,  B r en  lee
VVallborg, and D.avid Kao.
Skye Bcddingion and Wayne 
. Easton :X play ' Ebcnc/cr in his 
1 younger, less', greedy (lays while , 
Amanda Turner holds the role of 
X ,  Scrdqge'sxxXsweciheaff q l / ( ' i l ia i . (  
earlier time.
Other casix x/niembersft. x are 
ft X'S he11 e y'ft S111 eti 10 y /  X1'a n I itt y .K a ni ̂
' ya y. rainmy x B ra i i he wa i t e, X Coiy 
■.;x ;'13aker,''xx"XSc.ah.ftXX/f)nyitarcl,xx.x"X.Sc(hr 
' ft I leiulerson, ft\lonica" 'faillefcr.ft'ft 
Kim Wains. Becky Wood,
,(V Angela / Robins(x>n, Ann-1 miise 
.(IrvingyftAndroiixAJarsball,'/Angela XX; 
ft ftdncey.x Jadaft .'A'btison 
XxxGassidy.x Ki:lstJft(Abbqii,^
©ft Idetcher.XXftbandrniX'ftVicI, Cara 
ft ft xXDickinson who is pl.iylng two 
xx roles, (HachclXftPatcrson,;; Joanna;; 
X (  Koerisxaiid .litnine Scoii. x//x;X/(X/;'/' 
X Xft'.,,.piay (laicsxafe Dec.. 18 and. 19,;
wiih curiain al 7:30 p.m.x Resorve ; 
©  f i c k e i S : W i | l  go on sale !)ec.x3i/ ft;
n, 1 .t'j. ..'I'
. ';i||
NOW IS THE TIIVIE TO ‘‘IW P
V
X ft X i l l '
if'. ©I
b' l l l ’X' . '.ft' i ■l!’!;!;!}! ft
' '“'i ■ ■' ’ ' ' '











ft Poopio rocommonci McCiiHh to * 
roltUivoB and Irionda. Contraily . “
/ located, with nrnplo pnrking;
McCALL'S FUNERAL DIRECTORS
HOO Vnncouvot SI. at Johnnor, •• VIclofIn
MACISAAC CLARK
/ ' "X.  'XX(XXX/ l A Y A E R S X / ;  .X/,XX,,̂ ^̂ ^
"/X'lNJURYXftCLAP^S
ftX/Xft EEE 'BY P E liC E N TA G lX ^ 'X  XXft
8 ?0 ©' 56IV''jnHNS(TNbRT'''''bftft'ft."ftftftftV"
/  V I C T O f B A © B ; 0 .  V 8 W © > R 9  
PHONE NO. 381-5353 
NO CHAnOE FOR FmST VISIT
STOCKING COTTON
STUFFERS CHRISTMAS
FOR YOUR V PRINT
HANDY NOW IN r
HELPERS! STOCK
2426 BEACON AVE, " 6 5 6 - 4 8 4 1
' b r .....
•;©'-/‘©X©
rnm m







A ll c la s s if ie d  a d s  m u s t b e  s u b m it­
te d  to  o u r  o f f ic e  b e fo re  noon on  
M o n d a y  p r io r  to  p u b lic a tio n  d a te .  
W e  a r e  lo c a te d  a t  2 3 6 7  B e aco n  
A v e ., S id n e y , P h o n e  6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1 .
OFFICE HOURS:
9 : 0 0  a .m . to  5 : 0 0  p .m . 
M o n d a y  to  F r id a y  
C lo s e d  S a tu rd a y s  
a n d  S u n d a y s
CLASSIFIED
INDEX
1 0  C hurch S ervices
1 8  B abysitting Services
1 9  H elp W anted
2 0  W o rk  W anted
2 3  Business S ervices  
2 5  Accounting Services  
3 0  A ppliance S ervice ,
3 2  C atering S ervices  
3 5  Contractors
3 7  D rain S ervices
3 8  Draperies
3 9  D ryw all
4 0  E lectrical 
4 5  E xcavating  
5 0  G ardening  
55  Glass
6 0  Jan ito r Services
6 2  M u sic
6 3  M oving  and Storage  
6 5  Paint and Painting  
7 0  P lum bing and
H e a tin g :
7 2  R efrigeration and • 
Air C onditioning  
: 7 5  S ecretaria l Service  
8 0  Signs.
8 5  Sm all Engine Service  
8 8  Tree Serv ices (  ‘
. 9 0  T V . and S tereo (
9 5  W a tc fi Repairs




2 2 9 5  W e ile r  Ave.
S idne y
9 ; 3 0 a n i , , ,  . , ,  . , . . , S u ndayS cho ol 
: & Bible C lass  
1 1 :00am  . , ,  X .F a m ily W o r s h ip  
Dennis JX P aap, Pastor 
‘ ‘ A W a rm  W eico iiie  
to A ll V is ito rs !”




9 :3 0  a .m .
EVERY SU N D A Y  
S u n d a y  School 
9 8 3 8  - 4 th  S treet
X All W e lco m e  
3 8 3 -7 8 2 5
”  FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST 
GHURGH
782 0  C entra l Saanich Rd. 
6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
, 1 0 a m  , . . . . : . . . .  .S u n d ayS ch o o l
' 11 am ...V X. ftW orsh ipService  
X ft Pastor 4 7 7 ^ 8 5 2 7  
X Church 6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
X: vV: XX w e l c o m e : X©X.' ft"”/  ■ XX
A nglican C hurch of Canada
THE PARISH OF
S T .M A R r S
SAANICHTON
Cultra A venue  
S unday, D ecem ber 2 n d , 1 9 8 4  
A D V E N T S U N D A Y
8 :1 5 a m  , Holy C om m union
1 0 :0 0 a m  . , , . : ,  , C hora lC o m m un ion  
S unday S choo ls , N u rs ery  
W e dne sday
1 0 :0 0 a m  . , .  .:  . . . Holy Com m union ;
Rev. Robert A . Sansom  
H o m e & O ffic e  C H UR CH
6 5 6 -9 8 4 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 5 2 -1 611
Y o u  a r e  a s s u re d  




: ft. : FELLOWSHIP X x
A non-denom inational 
ft church  m eeting  a t : :
Keating E lem entary  School 
6 4 8 3  Central S aan ich  Rd.
9 :4 5 a m  . . . . .  ft . . ; . . .  . Com m union  
1 1 :1 5 a m  . X. . . . .  X. . .  Fam ily S erv ice  
Pastor team ;
RossA lton 6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
Cecil D ickinson . ? . X . 6 5 2 -3 3 0 1  
David R ic e . . X . . .6 5 6 -4 7 3 0
D a v id W a rn e r . . : .  6 5 8 -8 3 4 0
ST. ANDREW’S 
ANGLIGAN GHURGH
9 6 8 6  - 3rd  S t . .  S idney, B .C . 
SU N D A Y  NEXT  
BEFORE AD VEN T  
C H R IS T  THE KING
8am  , ,  , X. , . .E uch aris t
9 :1 5 a m  . . : ,  . . : . Fam ily E urcharist.
( S . S , . N u rs ery )
l l a m  . : ................  M o rn in g  Prayer
Rector; Rev. David Fu ller  
Lay A s s t.: K enneth Gray 
6 5 6 -5 3 2 2  A llW e lcom e
A N G L IC A N
(Episcopal)
HOLY TRINITY
M ills  Rd. & W . Saan ich Rd. 
NO RTH SA A N IC H  
A dvent 1
8 :0 0 a m :. . . . ft : H o lyE uch aris t 
10:00arvi . X . . Choral Eucharist 
C hurch School 
7 :0 0 p m  . X . . . . . . : ft . . . .  Evensong
W e dne sday  
. 1 0 :0 0 a m  . . . . . .  . X .H o ly E u c h a ris t
The R ev. D . M a lin s , S .S .C .  




m eeting  atXftX 
BRENTWOOD E LE M E N TA R Y  SCHOOL  
W a llace  Drive
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and generot 
qardenlng. Reasonable rotes. Coll 656-5382 after
5 p . m . ______     II
MAN WITH TRUCK will do clean-ups. Bsmts. yards, 
garbage hauling. 656-8725. TFN
BHR BROS. LTD. quolity pointing, wallpapering,
tiling- 656-89] 1.   H
CARPENTER. concrete. framing, finishing,
drywall. etc. 656-4947.   48
CALL M.M. TUDB CARPENTRY SERVICES at 656 
3460 for your house repoirs, renovations and oil 
finishing carpentry. No job too small. SO
NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? For o quolity 
job call Blaine at 656-1475. Most houses $15.00. tf 
MORRIS THE CAT lawn and garden service, 
Cleanup and renovate now, Free ostlmotes. 652-
4688. ______ ____ ^
CLEAN UP — yards, basetncnts, etc. Hauling of l- 
2 yards, send, gravel, topsoil etc. Free estim ates.
656-5671.  . '   48
MAN WITH TRUCK will do deliveries and yord 
clean-up. Reasonable rotes. Call Bud 656-1275. 50 
BOBDONKEN WORKMEN. Conscience. ex- 
perienco, perseveronce. guarantee favourable 
final cost on additions, renovations, repoirs to any
buildings. 652-3064; x _______ ^
WANTED: Chain saw work Tm very reosonoble 
and will take any wood as part' payment. Free 
estim otes-656-1350, 49
APPRENTICE PAINTING give your home o toceTift 
for Xmas. For the exterior of an overage house 
including all th ealls, woodwork and trim $375.00 
Interior $50.00 per room no m atter how big the 
room. No gimmicks or furhter obligotion. Fast, 
guaronteed work. 656-1647. 50
HOUSECLEANER WILLING to cleon your home 
S6.00 per hour. Honest experienced. References 
please call 652-0106 Ask forAtheho. . ; 50
STUDENT NEEDS MONEY tor Comosun College. 
Will do most kinds of work. Phono Pouf 656-5789. ft 
; 4 9, ■ ■ X' . ' . ' ' V
DEEP COVE MAN with truck. Haul aways. 
firewood, choinsow work windows cleaned, 
gutters etc: Fencing and much more. Phone 
Molcolm656-9312. © H
JoURNEYNMAN CARPENTER tor complete car­
pentry seivices including cabinets, shelving etc. 
Coll Ed. 652-2008. ; . . 51
MATURE HOMEMAKER, reliable and efficient. 
Please phone 656-8793. 51
CLEANUPS - basem ents attics, yards, ceilings, 
walls, ovens, windows inside or out. Painting or 




•I INISHING CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS "BUILT-INS •RUMPUS ROOMS 
• REPAIRS •AUDITIONS 
•CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 
NO JOB TOO SMALl!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE E S T IM A T E S
6 5 S - 4 9 1 5
“ THE”  ROOFER
Fully kn ow iedgeabie  in all types of 
roofing w ith over 35  years exp erience . 
For all your Roofing N eeds. 
S h a k e s , S h ing ies , Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs  
M orn ings o r Even ings  
658-8130
O  . HI. ,
E S r o s . u t d  
CONSTRUCTION div
R E S ID E N TIA L & C O M M E R C IA L  
•  Painting •fto o fin g
•T ilin g  •C o n c re te  W o rk
CUSTOM HOMES & INTERIORS 
RENOVATION & REPAIRS
6 5 6  8 9 1 1
" ' ” ftXXXft,"  I X © . - . .  T © ” Y / f t  / ‘ ‘ W ' w i n u i i v i i  © .  ' J  ’ " ‘ f t  ■ '  3 1  y i r i l L  I  / f t © : . " ' '
101 M o torcycles
1 0 3  Autobody Repairs PEKTECUSTftL
SLBGGETT
"ft ft X ft 1 0 ;3 0 am  . .F a m ily W o rs h ip ^
I f l f c l s i U l l i H L  X; ft X X X̂ .̂x̂ Xv 'ftSharXing the;C hrist Life X" :X
. in Hrhy Sp irit P o w er”
I  1 0 5  Recreation Vehicles





■ ft x; 
©/xx?©©©'
« F R V i mb t K V i b t a
M A D R O N  A B A Y  HOIVIES LT D . 
G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R S
’ X X •C o m m erc ia l X»Besidentiai ft 
•A lte ra tio n s  ®nesign S ervices . 
""•G tisfom ftC aiX jinets ftX'
XX X FULL SHOP FAe i L i T l FS f t f t ' f t f t X  Xft 




j  1 1 0  Boats and M a rine  I
1 2 0  M isce llan eou s *
For Sale■ft..T ft" -,:ftftft'-ft"ftft"'; . v,, ■'ft'ftftftft..;:..";I. 4 OC ; . RA I A nl In n nm • A
ft'ft-ftX ■
ft'ftft'ftftft ft
7 0 0 8  W . S aan ich  Rd. .
ftXX--X-/ft'
t m : - ; - - - -
i56:50xt_4
..... . .. _ T ,
;X:-ft"ftX:©





I  . , 125Xft M iscellalneou©:
(C Ilr is B a n  l i f e  S e rv ic e s ) B ren tw ood Bav
1 0 3 6 4 -M e D o n a ld P a rk R d  «« » »  S u n d a v S c h o o l
PENINSULAf t ' .  ©/■X .-X .
~©©ft.©;:x
ALLIANCE





11 0 0  am  Fam ily W o rsh ip
-'ft'. -; ft" .ft'.--".-'- -ft_: '.'ft',:-..ft .-"ftft-ftft-ftft- ftft'-.--'";'
. f t  ft I"  ft: ft
0 0 F 0 J ' 1 S U N D A Y  * 7 : 0 0 p m ................ Eve’ning Fe llow sh ip  •' " U f l U l f l i i l
■ I ' I Q'4^'finV'’ ' S lind3V  School ’'3ll ' " C l S S i s o s ' " f t  hv:, . .> • . .•X:-'" - -X-ftX-'.' ■ '̂rxx'-ft'" ■ - X ■■I   I '
:"  Serviceftj
©■© ft
I 1̂3? S ’ ?© , I erv©r©s:s "ftopn,
,37 i J I a r ^ r ©  I - - - Pas,.rV.Nords„a,n 9:45*,ftft ftSftftftftftftSWavSchdolft ft
7-.30am  . . .  H o m e B id le S lu d , Il'O O .a m  . .  F a d ,il,W o rs h ip
f t '■' ; A 'F r ie n d iy  F a ip i ly  C h u rc h  x ”:ft X'ft''""XX ft; ft;-ft'ftftftft"" ' '
"Xft'-ft'.'
’ X.ft: "ft'X-V X'-;X:ft
©  ■ ■ ■ ■  - X  . © ’ ©






1 4 0  Groceries , M e a t " ft ft 5 
X ft Xand Produce  
I ft 1 4 2  F u rn itu re  for Rent
© 1 4 3  Beauty Salons ;
1 4 4  Pets and Livestock  
1 5 0  Lost and Found  
ft ft 1 5 5  Business
O pportunities  
1 6 0  Personals  
' 1 6 5  B usiness Personals
1 7 0  Com ing Events &
ft A nnouncem ents  
1 7 5  Births  
1 8 0  E ngagem ents  
1 8 5  W e dd ing s  
1 9 0  Cards of Thanks
1 9 5  O bituaries  
2 0 0  In  M em oriam  
2 0 5  Legal Notices
211 Real E,state for Sale
2 1 2  Real Estate (or Rent
2 1 3  Real Estate W anted  





N u r S S e s   B ib ieS tucly  • 9 9 0 8  - 4 th  S t . ,  S idney
s © p a © .h e w “ d a n d P r a ,e ,M a e , in r j  . SU N D A Y







W h y  not ft try:  the *  Local;  E q u iv a le n t?  
A Z T E C H  B U S IN E S S  F O R M S  X ^ re  
c o m p a ra b le  in  p r ic e  &  q u a lity X a n d
'-'ftftftft-..;"';'; ."'ft'ft ft X'ftft';ftft'ft''’X'ft';''''ftftX''-
C o rn is h ’s Book & S tationery
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ft X X W E D N E S D A Y  ft
7:30pmX;-XftX r . ..ft H o m eP rayerX M eetin g X  
X X Ph . 6 5 6 - 3 7 1 2  or 6 5 6 -2 5 4 5
OFGANADA
S ID N EY & NO RTH S A N IC H  ©
X REV. R. H O R IP R A TT  
Off, 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res, 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
:::? x©.':?'STJOHM’S.©©̂^
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t Saanich Rd.
9 :3 0  a .m .
ST. PAUL’S
2 4 1 0  M alaview
ft'':'X'',,.X',.Xi,;.ft..-X:.,ll;RQ.3-[n.: :.'ft,;:.X,:X.©,.:XX.x©'
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Excavating Ltd.
T r u c k in g ,  E x c a v a t in g  a n d  
B a c k h o e  W o r k
SEPTIC
FIELDS
5 5 6  Downey R d ., R .R . 1 , S idney
6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9
S « Q . S .  LTD.
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 
★  W IN D O W S  ★ G U T T E R S  
★  CARPETS
In s u r e d  & B onded
656-3317
POLSON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.





Rototilling, P low ing, M o w in g , Brusti 
C utting, Pow er S aw  W o rk




Piano. Organ. Guitar. Accorclian, 
Voice & Iheo ry .
H igh ly  tra ined in s t ru c 'o rs  
Competit ive Rates
l _ A N N  € € r a i _ A N D  
M I U S I C  C E N ¥ i ^
7 1 7 4  W ES T S A A N IC H  RD. 






SERVING THE PENINSULA 
Q U A LIFIE D  STAFF^FR EE E S T IM A TE S
•Topping and Felling Dangerous Trees
• Pruning Mature Trees. Fruit frees. Ornainc'ntats 
and Hedges
• Selective Lot Cleaning
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS
Inspect Trees Before W inter Storms
Fully  in s u r e d .  R easonable  Rates
656-0570
45 EXCaVATING ©60 jaNlTOR
^FRVICF^




— ' ' " '..—̂
EMERALD GREEN
^  CHRISTMAS TREE
H t O f'**'' NOW for
Delivery date of your choice




1 0 0  f t U T O M O T IV E
#1 RAILWAY TIES
$ Q 9 5
^  ea. REG. S 12 .G G e a .
FOR LANDSCAPING
W a lls , S ta irs , Raised G ardens.
O ffe r  e x p i re s  D ec .
COME
TO
PIA N O  LESSONS, o il oges. B eg inners  w e lco m e . 
R easonable ra te s . M rs. M . Sm ith  652-9342. 52
BACKHOE 
with EXTENDAHOE 4  in 1
•B a c k h o e  »S ew er S torm  Drains  
•L o ad in g  •W a te rlin e s  ® Drivew ays  
LEWIS SEVIGNY 
232G  A m herst A ve.
656-3583 656-2269
WES JONES & SOMS
★  Backhoe ★ E x c a v a tin g  
★ T ru c k in g
656-2405
M: P S I N T I I G
CONMAC AUTOMOTIVE
HEAVY DU TY D IESEL  
M E C H A N IC  SHOP  









Cordova Bay Rd. a t Fowler 
1 /4  Mile north of M atticks Farm
658-5235
7 DAYS A W EEK
CRAFTSMAN ROUTER usod oncoS75.00, ico-croam  
m a k e r $30.00, fo ld in g  b a r cab ine t S25.00, e lec tric  
k e tt le  $10.00, CCM 10 speed $ 6 0  0 0 . 656-0481. 48
SINGLE BED and  m a ttress , ch ilds desk and choir.
co m p le te  se t. V ik in g  w o tl o ven . 652-2079.______ ^
ANTIQUES - sta ined gloss v /lndov/s  $55 each. Oak 
fo ld in g  h a ll ta b lo  $45. P rin t $35, o o k  g rom pahone
cob in o t$ 5 0 . 6 5 6 -0 4 B 1 .___________ jJS
FRIDGE, APT. SIZE in good c o n d itio n  $75., Scotty 
D ow n R igger $40., 81 ^2 O k a n o g a n  C om per. like  
new , jocks , p o rto p o tt i, etc. 656-7886.   49
h elp  —  w e a re  reg is te red  Irish  S e tte r pups, 4 
m onths o ld  and  need to  bo so ld. 656-4403. 48
ONE GRAY. 3 m o n tfi old k itte n  needs a hom o.
652-3533. ___  . '  _49
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: going on v o ca tio n ?  I con 
v is it yo u r pots tw ic e  a doy. w a lk  dogs e tc . bonded 
and insured. 656-8158. 55
4 BENTWOOD chairs, w h ite  656-0265. 48
BAYS JUNIOR 5 SPEED $70. H o rizo n ta l fu rnace  and
o il to n k  $250. 652-9607. .  49
C ivTcHRISTM AS TREES: 6 ft . h ig h  N o rw a y  Spruce, 
w ra p p e d  ro o ts  $20.00 each. 656-1234 o fte r4  p.m. 
48
150 LOST & FOUND
I
FOUND: sm a ll sum of m oney, H enry  A v o . 656-
1 9 0 1 .___________   48
LOST: m iss ing  19lh N ovem ber fro m  10270
R esthaven Dr, G re y  and w h ite  p o r t b u rm e so  cot. 
End toe  m iss ing  fro m  righ t h ind  le g . REWARD. 656-
700X_________    48
FOUND: b lock  ond  w h ite  a p p ro x . 6 m o n th  old 
fe m a le  k it te n  fo und  in the v o c in ity  o f Londsend 
Rood. 656-4 8 80.   48
WOULD LIKE on o ld  fr id g e  if som eone  has one to 
g ive  o w o y . N o n -w o rk in g  lo r  s to rin g  jo rs . bo ttles 
etc, 656-2548. 48
1 60  P E R S O N ftL S
G O R D O N  IIR E N




]975 CHEV PICK-UP tro ck , n e w  Tires, n ew  m y ff le r . 
n ew  c o rb u re to r ond b a tte ry . $2,000.00 o r best
o ffe r. 656-S361. ____ 49
SELL YOUR VEHICLE FASTER. Increose  it's  va lu e . 
P ro fe ss io n a l p o lish in g  and in te r io r  s team  c le a n in g  
by T idy Cor, w e 'll m ake  you m oney . 656-8141. 51
FOR SALE 1972 V o lvo  s ta tio n  w ag o n  in  ve ry  good  
c o n d itio n . 477-8744. 50
’70 FIAT X19 Sportscar, AM .''FM  cossotte  system . 
R oosonab le  656-6589. Thurs and  Fri. 48
1970 MERCURY MONTEGO 2 d r. h a rd to p . V ery  
d e p e n d a b le . 351 C leve land . N ew  tire s , e x h a u s t . 
system  a nd  s ta rte r. R easonab le  gas m ile a g e . 
$ 5 0 0 .656-0447. 48
DRAGLINE FOR RENT O R c io n tra c t, 1 yard
; crav.'ler-with experienced oporalor: witti dragline, 
ciam crane hotdks and timber mats
Specializing in:
SWAMP & POND EXCAVATION 
652-1893 or collect 936-9082
S A D L E R ^ S
P A IN T IN G .& :;"; :© 





110 BOATS &  MARINE
TAKE AD V A N TA G E  OF OUR WINTER RATES. G e t
yo u r re p a ir  w o rk  done  n ow , ra th e r  than  w o it  fo r  
sp rin g . T ra d it io n a l Boots R epa irs Ltd. 2 2 ^  H a r­
b o u r Rd. S idney 656-0223 o r 656-4997. 48
WEIDER WEIGHT BENCH and 145 lbs w e ig h ts .
$100.00 656-9895.__________    48
ONE HIDE-A-BED COUCH $25.00, one p o ir  m en's 
size 91 /2  K o s tin g e r sk i boo ts . $89.00. 652-9614. 48 
GIRLS WHITE CANOPY b ed ro o m  su ite  fo r  sa le .
$500.00 O .B .C . 6 5 2 - 9 6 8 8 . __________ ^
EXERCISE BIKE, good co n d itio n  $40.00 Boys 10-
speed. W lldco t$ 40 .0 0 . 652-4293.________ 48
DRAFTING BOARD and m ach in e  $1600.00 va lue , 
sell fo r  $800.00 8 ft .  bam boo cu rta in  $10.00, w h ite  
a rb a r ite  d esk , b lock  ccho ir. bosch o tto ch e m e n t 
c o n tr ifu g o l ju ic e r $80.00. 656-9256 . 49
LARGE GREY 8x10 s to ra g e  shed w ith  fu l l  8 ft, 
h ea d ro om  so lid  wood f lo o r . Price covers 
m o te ria ls  o n ly . $450.00 C la re m on t Secondary
Sch oo l. 658-5221.   48
TURNTABLE $15.00, tr ic yc le  $20, ty p e w r ite r  $70, 
h u m id if ie r  $20, 4-sIice to a s te r $20, o ffe rs . 656- 
7978 o f le r3 :3 0 . 48
BRAND NEW BETAMAX used o n ly  tw ice . $475.00 
fo r  quck  so le . 20’ K kf.V C the rm og los  1 /0  G ood  
co n d itio n . R ebu ilt m e cha n ica lly . 1980 Y am oho  
D ay tona  400 w ith  h e lm e t. M u s t se ll $950.00. 656-
4894. __ _______________.   -49
UNIQUE GIFT IDEASl o t 25 p e r cent o ff cost p rices, 
s to n e w a re , lam ps and pots (som e vases). In tim e  
fo r C h ris tm a s  656-4894, 1020 H illg ro v e  Rood, D eep 
Cove. ' 49
A  DIRTY CHIMNEY m ay in v a lid a te  f ire  insu rance. 
C h im ney se rv ice  $10.00 each flue  and  a $5.00 
service co ll. 652-0826. 49
130 GARAGE SALES
G IA N T SALE - ra d ia l a rm  saw , w ood  burn ing  
fire p la c e , a n tiq u e  chairs , too ts , tire s . 2566 
W okem an  D rive . Saanich ton. B o tw o e ti Lochside 
ond  A r th u r  D rive, n o rth  o f M a r ig o ld  N urse ries . 
Sot 9-4 p .m . 46
$AT DEC 1, SUND DEC 2, d o w n  to  Jusk  - m oving , 
m ust s e ll. Pool ta b le , sh u ffle  b oo rd , p ingpong  
ta b le  and accessories. M isc. ite m s , c lo thes, fre e  
c o ffe e . 562 D oyle Rood (off o ld  W est Saanich Rd.) 
4J1_____________ ' ' '
SAT A N D  SUN DEC 1 & 2 10-4 p .m . 10349 P atric io  
PI. sm a ll o rgan, too ls , to rps and lots m o re . ^
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE C ris is  Lino 
383-3232. W e o ffe r  in fo rm a tio n , ; s u p p o rt and
re le rra ls . 24 h o urs a day. 7 days o w e e k . ■ ri
COUNSELLING fo r  fam ilies  and  in d iv id u o ls  o f at! 
ages - se rv in g  the P en insu la . C om m un ity  
C ounse lling  S ervice . 9788 Second St., S idney. 656-
]12—— __ —  —— u
15 OVEREATING crea ting  p rob lem s in  y o u r tile?  
O ve ro a te rs  A nonym ous con h e lp  y o u /  No dues.
no w e ig h -in s . Ca ll Sidney 656-23 3 1 . ________ d
SEASONAL COLOR COUNSELLING. B ook now  
be fo re  you buy your C hristm os o u t f i t .  G ift  cer- 
tifico tes  a v a ila b le . $10 por pe rso n . 652-3038 o r
/  656-9908. __
TELL YOUR FRIEND th a t you fo und  o u t th a t W arren  
is at M a s te r Scissors. 656-2321. 49
165
CRIB a n d  m a tlre ss  $60.00. 656-2307. 48
Ca b l e  l a y in g
• B a c k h o e  W o r k  • L i g h t  C ra n e '
•G 'radir ig  ' ’ • T r e n c h i n g  •
• P o w e r  S w e e p in g  • T r u c k i n g  





Spraying Wall Papering 
Renovations




FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. C edar posts a nd  ro lls .
S e le c t.tre e 'fa llin g ; 656-42©! 3. . :© © , ©: 4387-tf; .©
CLARK ENTERPRISESWsO^fh St. S idney 656-66^^^
© 5m m  V i "  B eve lled  m irro rs , 24x36, $25: 34x42, $ 40 ;'
© 24x32,© $23: 18x24,.SI 8: n e w  te m p e re d  g lass , good© : 
for© sundecks: e tc . 34 x ;76"i $26 each;© 36 3 /8  x 83;; 
© 3 /8 , S30;©46 X .60; $30 and  rnony m o re , The rm b  © 
©unitSi G loss  cut to is ize , 2,©3©©4,;5 and 6 rn rn a t large©';© 
© © d isco u n t p rice s ; S torm , sqsh.©sundecks.' re pa irs .
L V isa , M a s te rca rd . ■:.:-©©©■■ ■/ ■© '' ■/ :TF©;
: ©GENERAL-ELECTRIC O R Y E R ^^^t^ lly  r iscprid itiohed, 
used on ly  a fe w  mdn!hs©S250.©bBO. 386-6967. o r . 
©■.-phbhe 4 7 8 - 0 5 1 5 © ' /■■©©'" l•©©""©/ ©r ‘ ©'©-'■©' '© ;TF' ;
; A M W A Y  PRODUCTS m oan  q u a lity  and persona l 
©, Rorvice. O ve r 23()0 p roducts  to "choose fro m . W e 
© 'd e liv e r .  656-0014. . . : 49
FIREWOOD fo r  sole 656-9312. © tf
H . R .




■ /  ■ ' •FENCINO' ,, " ' V" ; /







New Construct ion  arid Repairs " 
Spec ia l iz ing  i i r  Ho| W ater I tea t ing
10410 Alt Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580 ©
FRIDGE A N D  STOVE $350.00. w a s h e r and  d rye r 
■ ©S350 ;oO';656-2797.:. 48■ ■
21 DR. SEUSS BOOKS o s k in g  $20.00. s m a ll toys, 
o fo rs :' horso  Item s - nock sw ea ts : $20.00, g irth  
/ 2 Q.OO. g ir th  $8,00,656-9605 e von in gs ,' ' :  48 
" c a b b a g e  PATCH KIDS c lo thes . S trong ly  made, 
good  v a r ie ty , o rders lo t C hris tm as $5.00 p e r sot. 
M ay bo  v io w o d ' 656 78'28. 48
C A o iA G E  p a t c h ' p ro in io  c lon e  $30.00. Hand 
, m a ke , w o ll-c ra llo d . 652-1411,' 48 ;
PANC^6f{^"s'cibsE^^^ fu ii.  wirtTB'r sa le  starts 
n ow . C on tinues th ru  D ocom bor. C om ploto  
se le c tio n  a ll sizes. 9783D ■ 3 rd  S tree t. 656-4169, 51






Rr,isnn,11110 n .tlfs  '
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
/ , ', l l l i i !  5 |l Iti ' / :
Your Inilcpendent Service Contractor 
P.O. Box 2550 
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 4B0
656-4241
PORTABLE KITCHENAIDE
. /  c o n d itio n  $200.00 . 656-231 3,_____________________
C e  H o 'n DA  OUTBOARb©" F iberg lass CB base 
o n to n n o o . 100 am p se rv ice  pane l, now., M arino  
ro inpciss, 31 yords b ro w n  and w h ilo  Jacobean 
/  d ra p e ry  o r s lipcovor lo b r l r . 656-88.59, ; : / 4 B
sF t^b iR  CABINEfs~^^^ 656 7807. 48
100 PER CENT W OOL RUGS m ade in B e lg ium  - 
O r ie n ta l d es ig n . Blue w ith  ivo ry  backg round  6 ft . 
c ircu la r'$2 (j0. 6x9 f t. $250.00.656-9895. : , 48
M lV ILL TAKE ORDERS fo r  Cabbage Patch and  
: P rem ie  d o ll clotfTes. 652-6245. , 49
j^ H N  DEERE GARDEN TRACTOR w ith  m o w e r, 
ro to t i l le r  and  c a r t . ,2 yrs. o ld . E xce lle n t,co n d itio n  
"co ll 652-1243. : f t  f "  ' , : , : 49 V
ESTATE SALE: - s trand  o f ,79: m a tch ing  cu ltu re d  
peo rls . lB "  fro m  2m m  '- 5m m S875.00 652-4904 . 48 ,
17 CUB FT. g e n e ra l'f re e z e r  deep  freeze  $175.00.;',
', 9675 8th'S'f. S idnoy 656-7524. ft" . '; ", ' '  48
WALL UNIT w ith  open shelves fo r s te reo  com - ft; 
'  p o n e t its . ' tw o  d oo r record  s to ra g e  ca m portrnen t.
: o n e 'd b o r desk o r liq u b r  co m p o rtm e n t. 656-54498. -;, ;
ftW O O D S T O V E S v':; f ree f's  te n d in g  I'roT;'; in s e r t s / f t ;
D is tr i b u to r  p ri ces . 656-7807.____________________^
Y A M A H A  OR G AN  dou b le  ke ybo a rd  w ith  R hythm . ":
.: 15 p e d a ls .,s to o l, headphones, l ik e ’ n e w  $2306.00 ; 
' ' ,is S 6 - 6 5 6 9 . ’" / ' ;  v ; f t " : , " . ' . f J S 'f t
6 FT. SCOTCH PINE Christm as tre e  arid  stand . U s e d ;
"  once  $45.00. E lectric  k n ife  and  ho lde r, ro ta tin g  ; - 
' '  b lades $10.00,: am ber v e lv e t and ra tta n  accen t;. 
; c h a ir . ’n ew , $150.00. 656-4779 a fte r  5 p .m .’/ :  - 49
12 CU. FT. KENMORE fre e z e r e xce llen t c o n d itio n . , 
:, A s k in g  $275.00 652-2463. : 4 8 „;
12" CRAFTSMAN TABLESAW 110-220 vo lts . M o to r 
; r e -co nd itio ne d /$ 6 75 .0 0  656-927T.: ' ', '4 8  "
FOR SALE - A r t  and auc tio n  books, cann ing  ja rs  
© ’ ( Qu o f i s ) . ', /  :■ ,, '; , /  , / ,  ■ 43 ,
BUY A N D  SAVE continues to  se ll a com p le te  
se le c tio n  of p ro -o w n ed  item s o f  ve ry  sensib le  
, p rice s . V e ry  It irg e  se lec tion  of H om e Furn ish ings, 
h o u so w oro s , d ishes, d rap e s , carpet, larhps, beds,
: , b o o ks ,, m agaz ines, too ls , h a rd w a re , o rna m e n ts , 
c o lle c to b le s 'a n d  a n tiques . G ive  us a look  fo r 
, those  spec ia l G if t  Item s fo r ch lrstm as, Y o u r trade- 
ins a re  w e lco m e d , o r w e  con sw op or w o  w il l  buy 
your itm o s  fo r  cosh, Thank you fo r y o u r suppo rt 
a nd  response  during  o u r firs t fe w  w oo ks  ln 
bus iness. BUY & SALE; 9810 4th  St. O pen  7 days a 
w e e k , ph, 656-7612. , / ■ , ' . ’ ’ ■ 4 8
C H A N G IN G  TABLE and p loypon . G ood  co nd itio n  
$40 each . Even ings 656-8880. ,,_£8
BAR s i r o o r  $30.00 B ar-b-cun $20.00. ca rpe t 
;  $25,00, Logo M isce llaneous. 656-4461; 48
TV..
B e a c o n  
l le a d y - l l l l ix L .d ,
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy lack - Steel Culverts
2 0 6 8  Henry A v e .. S id n e y , B .C .
Mon.-Fri'7-5PM ’ © Sat. 7-3 pm
"© ';'©■©■656-5555©©" ©ft,© ,©©©’
ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING. TAILO RING .
Lodies and m ens. Experienced ond  p ro fe ss io n a l. 
P ick-up and d e liv e ry . TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190. RTS
ORGAN TUITION
v is it . 652-0896.
Beginners A ll ages —  w il l  
IF
TYPESETTING A N D  TYPING n o w  o v o ila b le  loca lly  - 
Books, m o nu scrip ts . b rochures e tc .. e tc . Coll 
COPYPRINT 656-1233 or even ings 656-6466. N o job 
too  sm all. tf
APPLIANCE REPAIRS. M a jo r a pp lian ce s  and 
m ic row a ves  —  Reasonable Rotes. Eric W e s tlo ke  
656 -4412or652-2035. :. © - © tf ©
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. D ia l-a - le tte r . he lp  fo r 
an o ffice  o ve rlo a d  s itu a tio n , s ta te m e n ts , re po rts , 
theses; e tc. C a llH e le n6 5 6 -4 9  1 5. tf
137 PYOOD HEATING
FIREWOOD f or sole 656-931 2. ' /  : /
rK IN D LIN G .7994  L o ;hs ide  Dr.:652-468B. : /  ;  ,':4B  ;  
"K i© N D L IN G .;L a rg ^ q x '$ 4 .0 0 ft9 1 8 3 "E a 5 f S aan ich /,
656-2041. _________ _______________________
-GREEN, FIR'cut to  o rd e r . 'F u ll co rd  $75.00 stocked. 
ft'656-1352'."V’'ft '/ '. : ’ ft;,,'':''':':','.:''’r ’ " ft/,, ';:: ': ’- ,/ '" . ' '/S V
140
MICHELL'S VEGETABLES p o ta to e s , ca rro ts , tu rn ip s ; ' 
cobbago , © squash, on ions, beets,; © parsn ips. . 
c a u lif lo w e r and brussol sp rou ts  at fo rm  prices. 
O n e  m ile  e as t.o n  Is land V ie w  Road o ff .Pat Boy ; 
H i g h w a y . S O , ,
B a h a 'i F a ith
IVext'p©uBiiC'talk"will;b'e he ld 'Nov;^
' T o p ic " © " " A  " S p ir i tu a l ' '  Sol u tion;/ to© the  
._Economic C r is is ” .
Eve ry on e  W e l c o m e . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" I n f o r m a t i o n  on t t i is  a n d  o th e r  
m e e t in g s  Cali
656-2473 






8:30 a.m. ■ 2:30 p.m.
Reservations and info 
656-4523 Sidney
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE o r Ibqso. A lso  
tra in in g , b oa rd ing  and b ro a in g . 64 5 6 Bryir Rd, 652- 
;2 4 4 5 '’/ ’' - , ' " ’’ f t " ’ ' / / : ' ’, ’ ’ ’ ' ' 4B
ALMOST WHITE ,5hopho'rd ' liu s k o y  crrjss pups. 8 
w ks o ld , $25,00 eoch..656-5475. _  ^  48
2 YO UNG  cT l IFORNIAN  RABBITS. On't) b luck and 
: o no  Whitts, l in o  to good coro, 652-9532. , 48
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT D ro p -in  g roup  
m o tilf. o v o ry  W odnosday.'7 -9  p .m . a t 1045 Lindrzn 
Avo, 383-5545,: 10-5 p .m . M onday  to  Friday fo r 
'■ m orn  in f o . ' ’ "7 - i f ;
PANDORA'S CLOSET Is too  fu ll.  W in to r  solo s ta rts  
nov., ’ Continurss thru D uctsm bor: C om p lo to
: so loc tlon  a lt sizos. 97838 3rd S troor. 6 5 6-4 1 69 . 51
' f t
O ldfield S upplies
© ©"6709 OLDFIELD RDft^








60 PER CENT CHIP G rcih l ondii D ocom bor ,31, 198-t 
your h a t i'i !  t tu a lil i iw  to i tip  la  $500 00 if bu ilt 
h o lo ro S o p to m b o i' 197'), (i56,-4l74, b i"
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
'© " place TO M
©© © BLANKET 
TODAY! (556-1151
25 vyords lor© $109 will reach
more than 6 9 0 ,0 0 0  homes Ihrough mote than 70
community nowspapors in B.C. and the Yiiknn,
i lD N tY ' OARDENIIMO AND lANOSCAPINO
"  p rp n irn j' n ttw ' lu w ti* . g o id B tt c lo r ip iip ii, n ;K kw n lU  
n riti irrdn rilg n ln g  of n irf (jatd»tn«, 595-5439 o r 477/
' i ' : 0 2 2 7 " ' ' ' ’ ■ ’ft ’ "’. '4 1 1 '
AM ErHEPAIRS & RENTftLS
ft V "  711S W osi Saanich Rd, f t  "  
Bronlwootl B ay , B ,C . VOS 1 AO 
•SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
©SIflNMWIt CHJIINSAW& *  TRIMMtRS 
I'RONrilR CHRIN SRWS
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C o llod io n  o f toys fo r  X rnas Fund at Sidney
Fi re ho ll. ______________ __________________ 50
SAANICH TRIBAL PARENTS ANNUAL TURKEY 
b in g o  D o c . 6 th  fro m  7 p .m . on. Christmas 
Ham per R a ffle  and 50-50 D ra w . A ll proceeds to  
Tserllip  schoo l ch ild re n 's  C hris tm as porty .,7449  
West Soonich Rd. T sa rtlip  School C u ltu ro l Build ing.
   _
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS - W estern SquaT^ 
Dance A sso c ia tio n  co lle c ts  ol used stamps - 
Proceeds to  C oncur Fund - d ro p  them  o ff a t The 
Rev iew . tl
iENIORS |60 OR MORE]. N e w  to Sidney? D on't 
know  anyone? The S ilve r Threods C entre  o ffe rs  
classes, a c tiv it ie s  and o w a rm  w elcom e. D ropin to  
i0030 R esthovon or co ll us a t :656-5537. tf
th e  PENINSULA COM M UNITY ASSOCIATION, 
97 8 8 2nd St.. is th e  in fo rm o lio n  and V o lun tee r 
Service C en tre  fo r  th e  pen in su la , tf you need 
assistance o r if you  w ish  to  v o lu n te e r o fe w  hours 
0  w eek to  h e lp  o th e rs  in y o u r  com m unity , please 
coll 656-0134 fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n . tf
TABLE TENNIS (P ing  Pong) at B rentw ood 
E lem entary School, M ondays 7:30 - 9:30 p .m . A ll 
ages w e lco m e . Fu rthe r in fo . 652-4580, 652-1531. tf 
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP meets 
re gu la rly . To jo in  us. he lp  us, o r just lo r  in ­
fo rm a tion , co ll 656-4842 a fte r 5 p .m . tf
IS OVEREATING c re o tin g  p rob lem s in yo u r life?  
O ve reo te rs  A n o nym o u s  con help  you l No dues, 





M on. - Friday 
Sat.
Sun.
9 am -5  pm 
9 am -4  pm 
1 pm -4  pm
195 OBITUARIES
KYNASTON • P eacefu lly  a t the  Saonich Peninsula 
H osp ita l on N ove m b e r 22 1984 a fte r  a lengthiy 
illness, MR W ILLIAM  KYNASTON. Born in 
Y o rksh ire . England on D ecem ber 17th 1897 and a 
res iden t of D eep  C ove. N o rth  Soonich, B.C. since 
M ay. 1944. S urv ived  by his lov ing  w ife  D oro thy: 
daugh te rs  M ary  (M o lly ). W ilm a , and Linda: Sons* 
in -law s John and Ed: 15 g ran d ch ild ren ; 10 g reet* 
g ro n d ch ild re n . M e m o ria l services w ere  he ld  in 
the  Sands C hopel o f Roses. 9838 Fourth S treet. 
Sidney, B.C. on Tuesday N ovem ber 27th . 1984 at 
1:00 p .m . Rev. R. Sansom o ffic ia te d . C rem a tion . In 
lieu  of flo e rs . don tio n s  to  the  Soonich Pen insu la  
H osp ito l E xtended C are Bus Fund. Box 10. 




Luxur ious  Arciinore Split Level, solat 
heated sw im m ing  pool and hot pool. 
H i-tech . Gourmet K itchen. Ask ing
5179 .000 ,
W ATERFRONT
1, Curteis Poitit: .3/4 Ac. seclusion 
Most picturesque, views,, $ 1 48 ,00 0 .
2, Beaufort R d .: Fully serv iced lot.
5 1 19 .00 0 .
3 , P rospect L a k e ; Love ly  one 
bedroom and den. cottage on small 
secluded lot w ith  private w ha r l .  Only 
$ 8 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
TO W NH O USE SPEC IA L!
# 2 8 -2 0 2 0  W hite  B irch . Sidney 
largest w ith  app. 2200  sq. ft: l iv ing 
space. Just reduced to S 84 .500  
come. see. make of ier!
211 REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE fefi:............     J
-  it
i!
 ̂ '  ftf -IJ'
M i
w /  J  * t s-  ̂ F ^s'i .--14
2 FOR 1
PROFESSIONALS  
S E R V IC E ”
2436 MALAVIEW, Probab ly  
the n icest 2 bd rm  ra n ch e r  in 
S idney . Renovated to the 
h ighes t s tanda rds , oak and 
b rass. Large t i i l ly  fenced  yard , 
w o rksh o p  and tool shed . M us t 
be v iewed! Please call us for 
m o r e  d e t a i l s .  P r i c e d  
reasonab ly  at $ 6 8 ,9 0 0 .  M L
ALINE OR HUGH PORTER  
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1  6 5 2 -5 6 0 1
SAANICH P E N IN S U LA  REALTY
A c c o m p lis h e d  violinist William Birch o f Florida gives nine-year-old Kyla West gate o f 




Re; Estate.of Donald James Fitzwater. deceased?
Notice is hereby given that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above-named deceased 
are hereby required to send them to the undersigned Ex­
ecutrix at 6391 ConconI Place. Victoria. B.C. Y8Z 5Z7 
before December 21. 1984 altec.which dale the executrix 
will distribute among the parties entitled, having regard 
only to claims of which she Ifien has notice.
Dated November 19. 1984.
diane Lindsay Fitzwater
ONLY S 5 0 ,0 0 0
N ew ' location. A ccom m ot ja t ion .  You 
have it all in th is  b r igh t  cheerfu l two 
bedroom apartn ien t.  Price inc ludes 
l ive appl iances and a su rp r ise  bonus 
—  a f ireplace. Vacant ,&  just 
redecorated.




( ^ o r b a n
J ica lto rs©
Then rely on professional service and advice, Visit me at 
my Open Houses or phone and I will drop by at your con­
venience. AsK about our National Catalogue Service
CALL JACK W EEKS  
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  R es. 6 5 6 -2 5 8 7
IS  B L O G K B R O S ,
RF.(\I.TY L IM ITED
Give U N IC EF
and help a child
Brochure available from:
■ U H I C E F ;  B r i t i s h  C o :  
- © 3 5  W e s t  H a s t i n g s  
V a n c o u v e r  v 6 B  I L ^
. l u n t t i a
S t r e e t
P H o n e  6 8 T - 9 0 9 6  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  o r : i l 2 - P 0 0 - 2 6 8 - 6 3 6 U
OCEAN CITY
REALTY LTD.
-  2428 BEACON AVENUE,
Esi .  1912
Insurance Agents 
AUTOPLAN 
Member - Victoria MiL.S, 
t© '.© ©  ©656-1154
© J u s t ’ P r o v i n c i a l  ©
.' © ' g o v e o i i i i e i i t :  ©© ©
© ■
Sidney council agreed Mon-< 
day : night to ask M L A  and 
Finance Minister Hugh Curtis to 
back it in a fight to keep open the 
Weiler Ave, egress o ff the Pat ;
./ft BayHighway,. ■ /■ '©©■'■',©
The highways ministry wants 
T o  close it as: soon as possible; as ; 
part of its long term plan to limit 
the number of intersections bei-
BY OWNER 3 bedroom  tiom e  p l u s  g a ra g e  and  VVCCn ScllWartZ Bay aild ©ViCtOria
- sto rage  shed. C lose to  schoo l, bus and  d o w n to w n . j^ q  a  millimum ,  ThC ClOSUrC iS Op-









©jftHOUSE FOR SALE b y /o w n e r. :S m a M :f io u s e ib n ,n /2 ;"  
acre  lo t in N o ftfi'S o a h lch . . S57',7b0.o6.Phone 656- 
9610.- 49
M ID E  OF THE PENINSULA'
© © S O M E TH IN G  SPECIAL
A tt ra c t iv e  ' th ree  b e d r o o i i r  r a n c h e r ,  
c o m p le te ly  f in is h e d  b o th  l e v e ls ," M a n y :  
e x t ra s :  2 8 0 0  s q . T t ;  Ol f irst c las s  l iv ­
ing© D ou b le  g a r a g e ,; th re e  b a lh r o o m s ,  
s k y l ig h ts :  s e p a r a t e .s p a  w ith  hot tu b ,  
f i r e p l a c e ! u p ,  a i r t i g h f  h ea te r  in la rg e  
rec room , v e ry  taste fu l ly ,  decorated:,  
V a l le y  v ie w s ,  A  rea l  p le a s u re  lo s h o w ;  
List p i ic c  $ 1 4 9 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  
65G-11U Bill Mosher 65G-7117
; V 1
• FULL SEHVlCINC -REASONABLE.CQNTHQLS .
, ; . -LOW TAXES : •EXCEPTIONAL PRICES ;
Ah excellent se lection  ol 33  lots w ith  
7 of those priced at only: —
*3 9 .0 0 0
STOP BY OUR IN FO R M A TIO N  CENTRE  
(OPEN 1 0 :3 0  -  4 :3 0  D A ILY) AT 
1 72 5  DEAN PARK RD,
FOR M AP, PLANS A N D PRICING OR 
CA LL 6 5 6 -7 0 4 1  
PARK P A C IFIC  3 8 3 -4 1 2 4
Retire in Com fort at
© BRENTWOOD
TOWER APARTMENT
1  G rnw  y o u r  o w n  t io w o r s  o n d  v o g . A
/  F ro cd  o m  to  s tr o ll  . i ro u n d  o u r 4 .5  \
/  , ic ro s . \
/  10  m in . (0 S td n o y . $ 3 6 5  to  S 4 7 5  \
/  . '  In c l ld o s  l io i i t  -  TV  • P a rk in g '
f M t ,  &  M r s ,  Rcowos ' 6 5 7 ,3 4 3 ?
area residents and Sidney RGMF’ , 
Council wants more meetings 
with the ministry to discuss alter­
natives but Highw'ays Minister 
Alex Fraser does not. He wants 
Sidney to let him know how it’s , j 
coming along with road changes 
he says Sidney Mayor Loyd Bur- 
don agreed to but which Burdon 
".„;:says he',did not."./©■,:.■
© Council hopes pressure ©from ©/;
---'•ft l i® ¥ e m f e e r © : 3 @ t i i :
Between ,'ft3' p.m © to©4© pm,:̂  '©©,?
will autograph his new book 
AN AIYIERICAI*! ©SPY©STORY 
hardcover McGloHahd & Stewart.
-Saturday —December 1st-
between 2 pm to 3 pm 
MORRIS GIBSON, author of 
©:OOCTOR©v.iN©©:tHE©© ONE






P f £ M B E R T O N „  
HO LM ES'tfi? '"-”
656-0911
Joe Starke
SIDNEY TW O YEAR OLD DUPLEX 3 B d rtn i,, 1 1 /2  
bathrdbntt*, F itop iqco , A v a il Doc. 1st.: C ltlld ro tt 
accoptnd $600,00 po i iv ia n llt. 656-4091 o lto r  5 p,tp^
iA C H ir o ? , ' iu iT i7 T i id g o  ond  stovo, u t l ll l lo s  In- 
( luduJ. $350 00 P n it ly  lu m is lio d . 656-5156o d o r  6
■ p . m . . ,    - ' .' .48 ■
r iD R Iv im O W N H O U S E  w /w  
T in v d , w ill supply. ( I id g o  U 
.H io iith, tx!j6 V3U1.
oLU'tis, plus a flurry o f letters To 
©both ministers from concerned 
residents w ill help keep the road
■'open©.',ft
© “ But we are just provincial: 
government puppets,”  Biifdon 
said, “ We could sec barricades 
© across the road any day now .’ ’
212
All AS©-© .© .©the; w®rd©ĝ m̂ ^
DEMONSTRATION 
© ft©;©?: ©© SATORDAY,'^0EC.©1 .©©1'© ̂
©Xfie ©all new w ord  game w here  an ounce of kn o w le d g e  and © 
a©pound of ©bluff and im ag ina tion  are all©ybii need for a total ©© 
uproar.
You'll love it...".,:,:'©"''..'"©©ft/:©''
p a rt ly  (u in lshod , 
pnudod, $440 per 
49
BRENTWOOD BAY onn nnd tw o  b d rm . apt, now  
pqi(tt and cq rpo ti,. M o do rn  b u itllin g  cIolo to o il 
tonvnn ionco !,, $360,00 a nd  395,00 657-5005, 657*
■ ■' ©'' ' / " ■ "ft, '' , '• 'ft
MONEY I ’ g r o u n d  FIOOiT, ' : f  b rnt. nulto 7 on, =-• 
' troni:(ii.ft 'ftTtqvo ' nnd : :(iidgo;,v  Inclpdnd '$426, 




B rT n d  o h w  3 ©hmir: T d iu T i f i r  In: a ir , i rc in ,: :O l,new er f lo m o s , ;O v e r ,  1 2 0 0  
V n  T t  n» n r % i o i i v i i v i r i q  witl'i Kkyi l f lh t  &  p j r q u o t  ftfloQt, i r i 'O n i f r in u u : 
% j i ' C fp , , ' in iA f tk itc lw n f tw ith  hfi l ing  a r e a  end  lots .of .OJk (; ,tb ini. i tb; lu 
llno' l iv inqT! in inO© 400fv i .  w i th  : h w t i f J t o r  J  ' f© ©.mo, B d y  w im i q w  , : 
s b u t h m n  t v p o © m e  P d r e h  'f’ $ 9 3 ,4 5 0 0 .  For 1'
»5ivn747 l(.l< lo. J ..  St».«o «r C5B.BTbl.
' CSNTRAL SAANICH 7 b n d ra o in , w a K ir, lio a t l.tov ii, 
,(fid ().), d.npti.5. In tlu d pd . W o ik in f) .  fou|.'lp  H®. 
t l . l ld i im  '( jf pm », A v o ilo h in  D iir , 1*1 « t JR'i * I ‘ ' r  
\ 'sa !)t5 ;t)Q 65y ',7 i:i9 . f t©-' , . ". "© ; ' ' '''■© •
' M 0 d F « n” ‘ 4  B D R M  “ f » ' •
1 '7 n r 'f ii.T n v i'il n n lin nco © d o u b l«  o<.irufl«; lln|),lt«..l
’ 'b r iw iiin iin l, $75 0 ,00  P*’.©in9it1j^, 656^^  ft'
: vF U R N iA iiib  w p © ft,q v n ii, . l j ii< . i l i t i i i  J T t '''
'."©..itHDrwd ftWufdtt ( t i o l ' t j ( # T ' j 4 ’.'ft©!©*A;;..,/:,©,..;.v_©.-!l5ft'
:'ft ft'ii’s-m ? TiEyENnriiTf©2 ^
, /  lu tn i. it ' «plilt,’i,'ftl!T {|« , if lc i" *  N p I'nil*', K id* ok . $365 
urn im m llt. C oll 656*0131 or 6W .T477. * * 4ft ft
BRENTWOOD BAY • tu .n U lio d  Ix ir l i t i lo r  ond o n rp , 
bodmonV; :$350 to  $495,' por m p; ,M o ld  lo ird to ,
' r,o lbu tod ,t'M hlo  TC,: lrn o "p a r liin Q ' C rh f l'ln n ;
'77,34. Sondbwn M ^ l o © .................
O n T ^ B E O H O O M .  titiT 'C on ip litod . «ul.|* in  Tomlly© 
ft . $ ;i50  p m  m u ./U lll l 'li iH ' i j i f lu t im l,  A<.''TC53 ,,
. 'n yn i'iin tp i©  "
ft .BFrdTTW©0o5ft i b d u iift i iw m  siiSO .. ;J f jd r rn  $460,* .'
:> meinil'i (m il tro o , A v n llo b lo  now . C lo*«  to *tio|)»
* ftpnd t.>u*P»ft Tn v|i»v< r o ll rm ld o n t ir ia n a q o i a t 659* ,.
" '©'Onx), . 'ft";;_©*';..'* *' ' ''ft...©if! -"ft
' w u fk in f)  p o iH on . $a'7ll (tor . tn r^n tlt'' U t llil lM t. In* , 
r lu d r td ' R n lir r i. r t iO l,  A v a i l  Im m w l la ln ly ,  656-8RB0 ,
' .,,,...ft-..-....ift..™.--.~.~— -ft--» .-"ft^
L H A V G H b u s it.p r iv O tP  room  w ith  »<t(>arot« »n 
(f«ti«i». P ii'iH lon lt or i ilm lo n t w o lt.o ip a . CIolo to fCK* , 
con lrH ' 656*/74JL fi '
6N F > P R M © % A c M iL b  j ia i t ly  iu rnnhw dft*
I,t(ifip C «yo n b | i ‘ *m n kR 'r» , n a n 'd r ln k o r *  plP«H® 
S li'Ifl 00  I 'o r  tT<onllt 6W i*1!19(i n v n lln H H  irn*
m()dlnlnly_,_ „ ,© , „ ; f t , ; . ; „ , ___________________________ . V
IN 4d’ l,lX© l.mliit>y, :l iH lir ii u(.t, ( in il J .l'm *!.‘ i''m 
p it(ino6!i6d tnno,. .. '©;' ft©''' ,; •"
.ill3NEY©MA©N H Q O R  3  ii(l©'rti». jjtpp lo r,itt,;l«n (» .d , 
,<i|'if(lliin<«*, $ilSO.|Ti»n|hly:. ft
C rtH O .f'© T IT irrH f: ■ NfSf’rjru'HpM
' ft’ft."'©.'.'./'.'''....ft "ftft..-.©.ft.©ft._.'-._.!l .'ft":
i u i f i  ’ pOR RENT 'p n i ' l y j d m o i t t h w l ,  Q u io l o rM ,©  
( ir r .p lflt:* t.  p r iv r t l#  p n t in rH M , b w r i h o ih fo e tn , .A * k ' ' .
,,„iu( V .01,1*10,756.'196 6 '  '.©;' © " ; ,' ©'©, ,̂'ft,..,ft...ft.©©..„i?©
T t ,  P l t o t l l y  r * i< :r f< i*T rq r ( (: l| i»  S o f» w a y  In IUdo«y* 
M ity  r » n l »(*|M ir(>t(ily b if too»ttia (,,,6S n*(i37 -1  6 pT n ; '
’to tO p .rn , ■ ....
StONEY ;  ’ (.iitim  tt( iii«p  tm  I’m it, TiltT. 5t
:,TH»»|da't»ft rra ((b il  A tim - 7 T b  p .m .. ,6S6'T?,10:"' 
$4(K),0 i,lp<trm nihli,n*!W ilril)l< 't>tH :. U t.
BRIG HT OFFICE SPACE, S id n o y  P ro !(J s s io iio l D Id g .i 
65 6 -61160 o r  657 -97 11 . ft © ft ft ft t l  ■
1 BD R M , A N D  BACHELOR w V jv  c r jrp o t ,  d ra p o s , 
l. i. itw r. ilm , r.u h lo  T V . lu i ig ir ,  I r id g o .  O u im .  656 
1673 0( 656 -6698 . , ft * "  4R
SIDNEY*FURNISHED R O O M  to  ro |d .  9601 '7 t l i  S lro o t 
a t  O r,won S lro o t.  $ 105. p ftrn o . In c lt ld p s  u t l l l t io s ,  U
' a r r a n ' l r o m  (K irk ’,. ' ____ft,:',",L:„ftl.„.„.,..ft If.
R O bF r TA n Ta N O R  j l i T j  M o lo v io w ,  c i( i« #  to 
d o w n lo v y n , t la o n ,  U r lo h l b o d io lo r  o n d  I o r  J 
b d rm , d p t i ,  ro o d y  ( o r  Im m o d lo io  o t tu p o n t y i . W *  
h o l l i v *  wvo t lo v »  th «  lo w r n l  r o n l i  In  lo w p ,  
C h lid ro n  w o lc o m # , R » (» r » n c * i ro q u lro d ,  656* 
i 1J37.'.. ’ ©’'. " " 4 0 ,
213 REAL ESTATE
BOOl
RESPONSIBU MOTHER/STULHNT w ijK  3 ftynuijSl 
b o y i u rd o n tly  ro q tiltrr*  iTtndiHt l ip u H n fl In (.imiH 
o rno  on Snnnlcb I’ o n ln n rln  P i'o lm  w o b d h n tit w it lt 
' Oardriit (i|t« . WHHita K> (l«  r,«rp«niry;,jo(td t>M p<d0 
'o r  In tm  th a fo *  In flK c lia tioo ftlo r, lo v / rBnt, PItono.
Cornor of 4lli 
©ami Boa con 
©B56-234I5
''ft© '"'/©©©OPEN©©''''© ’ft©''’:’"’©©̂' 
EVERY DAY 
8:00 :am-l 0:00  ft prn
Ti(l|.B80:i n v n n ii 'f l* '■ I* .(nt-nn-ww**
(©©/©/■©ftft
SIDNEY ARTUO©
2505 HEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY 6 5 S 4 8 1 2
Hi:




COR, WEST SAANICH & KEATING X Rb© © 








l i ' SbISSS t
LU^iER BAMCiAiMS
2 ” x 4 ” x 8 ’ F i r C&S  
1 ”  X  4 ”  S4S Cedar 
i  ”  X  4 ”  S4S Hemlock :
X  8 ”  Resawn Boards  ̂ . 
e  r r  . .  jer>





  « „ l / 2 / ’: S t d ,
'** S h e a th in g
SIBIÎ G
I. X S Channel Siding Select ftONLY;V3O N L V . i
5 8 ’KStd 1 ** X Channel Siding Select ft.
Factory Grade I  >9 w 1 >7 BeyeI Siding





•A s s t. M easuring Tapes •S c re w d riv e r Sets •U tility  Knives 
O  •W a ll Scrapers ®Bicycle Locks •R a t Traps ®Tire Gauges 
•E tc .
* 9 ® ?
10 CUP TEAPOTS
A sst, co lours. Reg. S 1 4 .0 0  ...........     . . . .  .S A L E
20 PCE. STOHEWARE DINNER SETS
4 patterns to choose fro m . R eg. S 3 5 .9 5  . . . . . . .  .S A L E
24 PC. STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE SETS $ 0 9 9
Reg. $ 1 2 .4 9  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .S A L E  ©  s e t
10” TAPERED CANDLES
A sst. C o lours. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p k g .  o f 6
STAINLESS STEEL WOODSTOVE REnLE
R eg. S 2 8 .0 0  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . S A L E
BENTW000 COAT RACK
Reg. $ 2 7 .5 0  . . . . .  . . . . . .   ...........   . . . . .  . . .  .S A
3 PC. FRENCH KNIFE SET





X 6 ” X6’
x 8 ” x 4 ’
5̂' x 8 ”
i l  ■ 
P
n . m  „
. ...... S  :  ...
Il C r>‘.




■V 63 - V ;;
■ i i ' <  :
-S CEDAIR
2” x 4” x 8V 
2” X 4” X 10 ’
.-.ea; ■ 
'.'V .'vea.
G IL U X  M /V T C IR A L  W H I T E S  ;
| | :  Pre-tinted whites that m ake co lor co-ord ination fast and 





2 ” to 3 Vz" Common 
/  ' , brite  nails only , . .  . .  ; . , .p e r lb. 
, 2 "  to  3 '.? '' Common
KOl-61
Dishwaslier 
$ T j a o o
'V!>,' 4,'rfc«*jy,
o n l y * 1 9 . 9 5 4 litres
■'.'/ir-'ivi'As
PTHSBUtCH
Pittsburg Flat Latex ^
interior/exterior. $89.55 . . , , ,  .w, , . . , . . . , ,  Vonly ^  ilF  20
Pittsburgh latex Sealer
■ ■ JO liIrA n.ilU ' ■■•V'iluw> p«llS.
K D l-21




- - ; ;  V  N A I L S ' : , , : ; ; -
Stock Up Your Workshop Now at Bargain 
P r ic e s ; ' . : ' .■
4 r
’ galv. nails o n l y . . . . . . . . . per  lb. © V '
B U Y  A FU LL  BO X
' V  50  lb:“2 H ” 4 ' ; ^  i  ® 9 5  
Brite Common o n ly . . . . . . . . .
V  S A N D P A P E R ; ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^
Top guality aliiminum-oxldo snndpaper in full bundles 
only. Stock up now at real saviriBs.
6 0 gritrog.$17.85 . . .  . . . .  . .Sale$ 1 1 .9 5 bundle
80 grit reg. $14.95 . . . . . .  . . Sale $ 10.95  bundle
100 grit reg. $11.95 . . . . . . . . .  Sale $7.95  bundle
150 grit reg, $11.95 , . . . .  . . , : .  Sale $7 ,9 5  bundle
180 grit reB. $ l i :9 5  . . : , , ; ,  Sale $7.95  bundle
50 pieces per bundle
SHELVINO
Pine Shelving 





' r t  - ■; 4 9 ' f t .  : 6 4 ' ^ f t .  : ; 8 9  .ft.; . |
Mahogany Shelving
! l  reg. $10.59 . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .only
i l 2 ^ - X 3 S ^ ^  reg. $7.99 . . . v l  .
Oak: Prefmished Royal Shelving 
10” x36” ’'S®® 12”x36” *6
|C '.''M.' ^








rogi $215.50  , <1, > I . Ouly
« i«'W320  reg. $239.50  ^
Paint Thinner reg.  $ 5 . 6 3  
All Brushes & Rollers
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